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YOKO REACTS TO HUSBAND’S DEATH — Yoko Ono is 
aided by police as she leaves Roosevelt Hospital in New 
York late Monday night after the death of her husband

Evans expansion expected

(AP LA H IIP H O TO )

John Lennon. John Lennon was shot outside his apartment 
in New York.

Industrial unit optimistic 
deal will benefit economy

Evans Products Company’s Trans
portation Systems and Industrial 
Group Monday purchased the assets 
of Lubbock Manufacturing Company, 
Lubbock. Texas, for an undisclosed 
cash price, the two companies an
nounced.

John C. Felten, president of the 
Evans Group, stated “ The products of 
this high quality manufacturer of tank 
trailers and vessels for trailers, 
railroad tank cars, storage tanks and 
containers, represent compatibility 
with our present truck trailer product 
line and capabilities for ultimate 
expansion and support of our railroad 
tank car manufacturing operations as 
well."

Thomas A Rogers, president of 
Lubbock Manufacturing Company, 
and Robert D Rogers, senior vice 
president, both indicated that the 
opporturities for expansion under 
Evans were a major consideration in 
the sale

Lubbock management and per
sonnel, including Thomas A Rogers 
and Robert D Rogers, will continue 
with the new business as part of 
Evans' Transportation Systems and 
Industrial Group

The major portion of the company's 
125,000 sq. ft. Lubbock plant has been 
oriented toward the production of 
pressurized tank tra ilers, fixed 
storage tanks and intermodel con
tainers for compressed gases and 
chemicals At Big Spring, Texas, a 
second facility of 30,000 sq ft is

dedicated to the repair and service of 
transport vessels.

C Richard FJarney, president of 
Evans’ Railcar Division, of which the 
new business becomes a part, said, 
“ with the building of our own tanks, 
we will gain added control of cost and 
scheduling.”

Evans entered the railroad tank car 
market two years ago. opening an 
assembly plant in Junction City. Kan., 
where the focus has been upon general 
purpose tank cars

B.J Elhrlich, president of Evans' 
Monon Trailer Division, will assume 
markating raaponslbiliUaa (or praaent 
product lines and service activities. 
Ehrlich stated, “ the Lubbock lines are 
a great “ fit”  with our growing dry 
bulk trailer manufacturing and for 
our lease, sales and service branch- 
network”

Support capabilities for Lubbock 
Manufacturing's fabricating ac
tivities include the stress relieving of 
vessels, radiography, hydrostatic 
testing, charpy v-notch testing, 
magna floor and magnaflo, with all in- 
house facilities to perform ASME 
code work

Evans’ Transportation Systems and 
Industrial Group includes five 
divisions involved in railcar 
manufacturing, reconstruction and 
Teasing; truck trailer manufacturing, 
rental and leasing: railcar com
ponents. steel castings, and heavy 
metal fabrications

Evans FYoducts Company (NYSE

Item 9 of bond election

Sewer improvements needed
Among the most pressing 

elements of the Capital Improve 
ments program for the City of Big 
Spring is rehabilitating the 
net wort of lines for collection and 
out-fall of sewage

Last year the City issued 
certificates of obligation for 
major sewer improvements, 
funds which were matched with a 
federal grant, moves dictated so 
that the City could "huy time” 
before finding a final solution At 
the time, federal and state 
regulations served to mandate 
the modernization of the sewage 
treatment plant

This had to be done, according 
to city officials, to meet stand
ards for discharging pure, non- 
contaminated water from the

je"

plant (Xherwise, the City would 
have been subject to a heavy fine 
and prohibited from making any 
additional sewer collections

The present proposals have to 
do with other part of the system, 
namely getting sewage influent 
to the treatment plant 
Occasionally, huge springs 
bubbling out of sewer manholes 
can be seen This puts the issue in 
focus

The initial part of the program 
calls for new mains to relieve the 
overloaded conditions and to 
provide additional capacity to 
accommodate growth of the City 
One of the key elements will be 
the addition of a major collector 
main from the treatment plant 
around FM 700 to the southeast

E*r It
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EROSIVE RESULT — Above is a picture taken of a joint offset in the Big 
Spring sewer lines, caused by erosion and long use. The result: Sand and 
water are infiltrated into the system, compoui^ing flow problems.

quadrant of the city Another 
major outfall line in the plans is 
from the vicinity of 17th and 
I,ancaster Streets northward to 
the outfall main at First and 
Nolan Streets

There are about seven miles of 
these new lines (specifically 2,000 
ft of 6-in. line; 3,000 ft. of 8-in. 
line; 5.000 fl. of 10-in. line; 10,000 
ft of 12-in line; 8,000 ft of 15-in 
line: 5,000 ft. of 21-in. line; and an 
additional 900 ft. of 24-in. con
crete cylinder pipe). Cost of the 
new line in place is set at $810,000.

A second part of the sewer 
system program calls for repair 
or replacement of nearly five 
miles of outfall lines. Presently, 
these damaged sections result in 
the infiltration of storm or highly 
mineralized ground water which 
unnecessarily overloads the 
system Worse, this water in
terferes with the treatment 
processes and lowers the quality 
of the effluent — the finished 
water leaving the plant.

Also, included in this program 
are more manholes at specified 
points so that the system can be 
more readily serviced and 
maintained. Cost of the second 
phase of the sewer project is set 
at $395,000. The sewer im 
provements and rehabilitation 
will continue through all five 
years of the Capital 
Improvements program.

This is the last item among nine 
parts of the Capital Improvement 
program, the fate of which will be 
determined in Saturday’s elec
tion.

Total cost of the sewer project 
would be $1,206,000 To finance 
such improvements, the sewer 
rate would be increased $1 per 
month per customer until the 
debt is retired.

Music world mourns 
slaying of Lennon

and PSE), with headquarters in Port
land, Ore., is also a leading retailer of 
building proiucts, a major producer of 
custom-built homes and a 
manufacturer of building products.

Officials of the Rig Spring Industrial 
Foundation, who were alerted last 
week that the Evans-Lubbock 
Manufacturing Company deal was 
being made, are optimistic that the 
arrangement will work to the benefit 
of the local economy.

They were reassured by 
representatives of the Evans com
pany that the Lubbock operation 
would be enpanded and that part of 
the '-expenalon*'would take place 
locallv

Poland’s labor 
unrest spreads

WARSAW, Poland ( A P ) -  Poland’s 
labor unrest spread today for the first 
time to the agricultural sector as 
private farmers accused the govern
ment of reneging on an agreement to 
approve their new independent union.

Organizers of a private farmers’ 
union claimed the government 
initialed but refused to sign the papers 
legalizing their independmt union 
They scheduled a meeting in Warsaw 
.Sunday on their grievances.

NEW YORK (A P ) — A 25-year-old 
Hawaii man who apparently stalked 
John Lennon for three days was held 
today on a charge of gunning down the 
former Beetle, as the music world 
mourned the (leath of the legendary 
songwriter and singer.

The suspect, Mark David Clhapman, 
was held in an isolation cell at the 
Manhattan Oim inal Court Building 
He will be turned over to the 
Correction Department if no bail is set 
or if a psychiatric examination is 
ordered at his arraignment, expected 
to take place this afternoon.

A police source, who asked not to be 
identified, said Chapman gave dif
ferent stories to detectives about the 
slaying. But he said Chapman was 
"emphatic”  that he knew he was 
shooting the 40-year-old Lennon, who 
helped make the British rock group 
into superstars and pop-culture 
legends in the 1960s.

More than 1,000 people gathered this 
morning outside the Dakota, a luxury 
apartment building on Manhattan’s 
Upper West Side where Lennon lived 
with his wife, Yoko Ono, and their 5- 
year-old son, Sean, and where he was 
shot Monday night after stepping 
from a limousine.

David Geffen, president of Geffen 
Records for which Lennon recorded, 
said Miss Ono, upstairs in one of the 
couple’s apartments, was “ very 
ups^”  by the crowd after daybreak

“ They’re a bunch of crazy people 
out there they’re drunk and rowdy 
It’s likea party,”  Geffen said

A smaller, more subdued crowd had 
stood vigil outside the building on 72nd 
Street across from Ontral Park late 
Monday night.

Police said Qtapman told them he 
had a license for the gun used in the 
shooting but could only produce a bill 
of sale for the weapon, a Charter 
Arms .38 caliber revolver, purchased 
in Hawaii.

Lennon had autographed a  record 
album for C|uipman about 5 p.m. 
when he was accosted by the young 
man as he left his apartment complex 
to go to a recording studio

The police source said that at one 
point Chapman indicated he was 
annoyed that Lennon had only 
scribbled his autograph on the album.

Lennon, who was the co-author with 
Paul McCiartney of such famous songs 
as “ I Want to Hold Your Hand,”

JOHN
LENNON

“ Yesterday” and “ Let it Be,”  was 
returning from the studio when the 
shooting occurred.

Yelling  “ I ’m shot,”  Lennon 
staggered and collapsecl face down 
after the shooting at 10:50 p.m. 
Monday. Police rushed the former 
Beatle to Roosevelt Hospital, a mile 
away, in a squad car.

“ Tell me it isn’t true,”  sobbed Miss 
Ono. when doctors pronounced the 
songwriter dead soon after. Lennon 
had said in an RKO radio network 
only hours before his death that he 
hoped to die before Miss Ono because 
he “ couldn’t carry on”  without her.

Even six hours after the shooting, 
ISO people knelt and recited prayers 
outside the building.

Hundreds of fans lit candles and 
ringed the hospital in silent tribute.

McCartney, reported in “ deep, deep 
shock and saddened”  by the slaying, 
was in his Sussex farmhouse in 
southern England and was refusing to 
see anyone.

Former Beatle Ringo Starr broke 
off a vacation to fly to the United 
States, and George Harrison also was 
deeply upset and had canceled a 
recording session scheduled for today.

“ So brilliant, so gifted, so giving,”  
said Sid Bernstein, who produced the 
Beatles' Shea Stadium concerts of 
1966 and 1966 “ He was the Bach, the 
Beethoven, the RachmaiXnoff of our 
Ume.”

Police said the gunman emerged 
from the shadows as the Lennons 
stepped out of a limousine after a 
recording session and walked past the 
Dakota’s giant iron gate into the arch
way

According to authorities. Chapman 
had come to New York from Hawaii 
about a week ago and had been seen 
near the Dakota three times in the

Coahom a m an k illed  
in traffic accident
A (Coahoma man was pronounced 

dead at the scene of a truck- 
pedestrian accident near Coahoma 
this morning

Dead is Jose Chavarria Valenzuela, 
34 He and his wife had been driving 
toward Big Spring when a tire on their 
uruck went flat. They had parked the 
truck and begun walking east toward 
Chahoma on the service road at 6; 55 
am

A car reportedly driven by Edward 
Engel, Coahoma, came up from 
behinij them and struck Valenzuela 
Engel was on his way to work at the 
Chahoma Post Office, in his 1971 Ford 
pickup, said Texas Highway 
Patrolman Glenn Redmon Engel said 
he swerved to miss them, according to 
Redmon Mrs Valenzuela said her 
husband was walking beside her, then 
was suddenly gone, according to 
Redmon. Engel was within the speed 
limit, said Redmon. The patrolman is 
doing more investigation from data 
put together from the accident scene 
before issuing a final report

The accident occurr^ one-tenth of 
a mile from the western Coahoma city 
limits.

The Valenzuelas lived on Reynolds

Today is last day 
to vote absentee

Today is the last day to vote ab
sentee in the city’s bond election, and, 
as of this morning, 100 ballots had 
been cast.

Those planning to cast an absentee 
ballot in person must do so at the 
o ffice  of Tom Ferguson, city 
secretary, by 5 o’clock tonight. Mailed 
ballots will be accepted until 10 a m. 
Thursday.

St., in Coahoma. The body of the 
victim was taken tb Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home He was pronounced 
dead at the scene by Justice of the 
Peace Bobby West 

Valenzuela and his wife had moved 
to Coahoma a week ago from San 
Antonio

past three days. As Lennon left his 
recording studio earlier Monday, 
CTiapman got his autograph, police 
said.

“ Mr. Lennon?”  police quoted him 
as saying before he allegedly fired 
five shots from a 38-caliber pistol.

Lennon, with three wounds in his 
chest, two in his left arm and two in 
his back, stumbled into an office and 
crumpled to the floor.

“ I ’m sure he was dead when he was 
shot,’ ’ said Dr. Stephen Lynn. 
“ Extensive resuscitation efforts were 
made and despite transfusions and 
other methods he could not be 
revived.”

Police, who found the gunman 
standing near the scene with his pistol 
on the ground, were considering the 
shooting “ just as important as the 
assassination of John F Kennedy,”  
said Lt. John Schick.

Police initially referred to the 
suspectasa “ local screwball.”

Lennon had only recently emerged 
from five years away from the 
musical scene, during which he cared 
for his son, cooked and kept house.

Lennon rocketed to fam e as 
guitarist, singer and songwriter in the 
early '60s with fellow Beatles Paul 
McCartney, George Harrison and 
Ringo Starr.

With McCartney, he penned hun
dreds of songs for the group, and the 
Beatles cut 25 albums before their 
breakup in 1970

Lennon and McCartney first teamed 
up as teen-agers in 1957 and wrote 
“ Love Me Do”  when Elvis Presley 
was at the top of the hit parade The 
song was their first release in 1962

George Harrison joined their group. 
The Quarrymen, in 1958 and the 
following year, the name had changed 
to the Silver Beatles and the per
formers included Pete Best on drums 
and Stu Sutcliffe on bass.

Sutcliffe left the group in 1961 In 
1962, Best was replaced by Ringo 
Starr, record store owner Brian 
Epstein negotiated a contract for the 
group with EMI, George Martin 
became their producer and by year’s 
end they were on the pop charts

Their fifth single, “ I Want To Hold 
Your Hand,”  rocketed them to fame 
in England. They were introduced in 
America on the Ed Sullivan show, and 
Beatlemania began to spread around 
the world.

Among their albums were “ Meet 
The Beatles,”  "Rubber Soul,”  
“ Revolver,”  “ Sgt Pepper’s Lonely 
Hearts Gub Band.”  “ The Beatles 
(whitealbum)”  and “ Abbev Road”

The group made five films, “ A Hard 
Day’s Night.”  “ Help,”  “ Yellow 
Submarine,”  “ M agical M ystery 
Tour ” and “Let It Be ”

Lennon also authored two books. 
“ In His Own Right”  and “ Spaniard In 
The Works,”  and cut nine albums 
after leaving the Beatles

Focalpoint
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Action /reaction: Cotton goods
Q. How much lint cotton Is there in an ordinary shirt?
A To elaborate on your question, an Arizona Extension Service 

newsletter states that (assuming each article is 1(X) percent cotton), a 
hale of cotton, averaging out to 480 pounds net, will make 3,30 pairs of 
men’s jeans. 328 pairs for women. 764 men’s shirts, 8% women’s blouses, 
1,217 t-shirts. 542 skirts, 782 bath towels, 364 dresses or 3,015 diapers 
Calculations are that there’s about 1 pounds of cotton in a pair of jeans, 
six-tenths of a pound in a man’s shirt, less than half a pound in a T-shirt, 
nine-tenths of a pound in a skirt, six-tenths of a pound in a hath towel, a 
half pound in a blouse. 13 pounds in a dress and only 15 pound in a diaper

Calendar: Tax board to meet
TUESDAY

BSHS varsity and JV basketball vs I.,amesa. BSHS gym, 5:13 p m JV 
gameandBp.m. varsity.

WEDNESDAY
The Kentwood Older Adults Center, 2805 Lynn St., will have its monthly 

luncheon Participants should bring a covered dish
The Big Spring Music Gub will have a guest meeting. 3.30 p m .at the 

Men’s Bible classroom. First United Methodist Church
Howard County Consolidated Tax Appraisal Board members meet at 1 

p m in the county courtroom to consider hiring a new chief appraiser
The Spring City Dance Club will meet, 7:.30 p m Wednesday, in the 

Eagles Lodge Live music will be provided, and invited guests are 
welcome.

Tops on TV: Snow job
John Houseman and Michael Learned start in a new special, “ A 

(Christmas Without Snow,”  at 8 p.m. on (?BS. The story deals with a choir 
struggling to learn Handel’s “ Messiah”  under the rule of a perfectionist 
director People prefering a lighter fare should tune in to the Steve Allen 
Comedy Hour at 9 p.m. on NBC.

Outside: Colder
..Fair Uiroagh Wednesday and cold 
tonight. High today in the low Sis, low 
tonight la the upper 26s. High Wed
nesday In the upper 50s. Wind will be 
variable today, 5 to 10 mph tonight.
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Digest"
’Fair housing’ bill stalled
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Senate today refused 

to end a conservative Republican-led filibuster 
against “ fair housir^”  legislation, killing the bill’s 
chance for passage in the final days of the lame 
duck Congress

The vote was 54-43 on a motion to choke off debate 
on the bill, d es ired  to enforce a 1968 civil rights law 
that bans discrimination in housing But it takes 60 
votes to limit debate

Sen Howard Baker, R-Tenn , who takes over next 
month as majority leader, promised before the vote 
that he would try to "move a bill early in the next 
session And a good bill, not just a bill in name 
onlv '■

But Sen Edward M Kennedy, D Mass , quoting 
the late civil rights leader Rev Martin Luther King, 
said, "Now is the time "

City dads 
to take look

W eather
at ted funds

ONE OF MANY — This limited edition lithograph titled "West Texas Morning’ ’ is one 
of the many prints bv Austin artist George Boutwell currently on display at Citizens 
Federal C r^ it Union The exhibit at the credit union will run through Friday and is 
open to the general public from 10a.m. to4 p.m. daily.

Neighbor of burglarized Police Beat
victim offers testimony Vandals busy, busy, busy

The ten-man, two-woman 
jury in the 118th District 
Court burglary trial of Curtis 
Ray W illiam s heard 
testimony this morning from 
a neighbor of Christina 
Hernandez, victim in the 
alleged crime.

The witness said she saw 
Williams in the driveway of 
her home ten minutes before 
the arrival of police officers 
at Ms Hernandez' home, 
about la m ., last Aug. 1.

"W e were watching a fight 
next door, and I saw Curtis 
walking across the yard,”  
said the witness. She said she 
knows the defendant very 
well and has been 
acquainted with the victim

for several months, she said
"Were you aware that 

Curtis Williams had been 
living with Christina Her
nandez^" asked Defense 
Attorney Roy Ford. District 
Attorney Rick Hamby ob
jected to injection of 
testimony by Ford, but the 
objecbon was over ruled.

The witness said she had 
no knowledge of their living 
arrangement. She later said 
she had never seen Williams 
at Ms. Hernandez’s home.

She also said she did not 
actually see W illiams 
coming out Ms. Hernandez’s 
home. The witness' niece 
also testified she saw 
Williams that night.

Five named in pot
counts post bonds

F ive Big Springers 
arrested on suspicion of 
felony possession of 
marijuana have been trans
ferred to county jail and 
released

Roberto Y Olivas, 1105 
l^mar, was released on 
S25,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Bob West. He was 
arrested Sunday 

Ralph Lopez, 1105 Lamar, 
is free on $15,000 bond set by 
West He was arrested 
Sunday and released the 
same day.

Apalinar Solis. La Grulla, 
Tex., is free on $10,000 bond 
set by City Judge John 
Coffee He was arrested 
Saturday and transferred 
Monday

Emilio Solis. La Grulla. is 
free on $15,000 bond set by 
Coffee Emilio Solis was also 
arrested Saturday and 
transferred Sunday

Sofia Lopez. 1105 Lamar, is 
free on $15,000 bond set by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin She was arrested, 
transferred and released 
Monday

Man buried alive*m

under tons of corn
LUBBOCK — An employee 

of the Indian Head Grain Co.. 
on the Slaton Highway near 
l^ubbock was buried aUve 
Monday under tons of com 
stored in a silo 

Workers gave up rescue 
efforts after hours of search
ing of Claudio Chairez, 22. of 
Mexico. The workers turned 
£iside a portable augar which 
siphoned a small mound of 
the kernels out of the storage

Markets-
volume
indeii
A/noric«n A ir lin e  
AmoricAP Petrofina 
Branm
Bethlehem Steel 
O rys ler 
Or Peppef 
Enaerch 
Ford
Flreatone
Getty
General Telephone
Halliburton
Harte Hanlu
Houston Oil and Mineral
IBM
J C Penney 
Johnsmanville 
K Mart 
El Paso Co 
Oe Beers 
Coca Cola 
Mobil
Pacific Gas and Electric 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears and Roebuck 
Shell Oil 
Sun Oil
American Telephone & Tele 
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas utilities 
U S. Steel 
Exxon
Westinghouse 
'A stern  Union 
Zales

bin This effort followed 
hours of d igging with 
shovels

Chairez, accompanied by 
two brothers and another 
worker, was apparently 
caught about 12:10 p.m 
Monday in a whirlpool 
suctiofi, caused by the un
derground auger. The three 
other men attempted to pull 
the victim out before making 
their way to a small opening 
in the silo and yelling for the 
machinery to be stopped

Rescue workers attempted 
to dig down to the victim for 
about three hours.

Firm to close
Snyder plant

M UTUAL FUNDS
Amcap 13 25 U4S
investors Co. of America ».J3 10 30 
Keystone 10 13 1106
Puritan . 10.71

Noon quotes through courtesy of 
Edward D Jones A Co., Permian 
Bide > Room 301, Big Spring, Texas 
79730. Phone 267 7501)

SNYDER The American 
Magnesium plant here will 
close for an indefinite period 
with the next two weeks 

Roger Wheeler of Tulsa, 
Okla . president of the 
company, in making the 
announcement, said:

“ This action has been 
taken due to unseasonably 
heavy rains which occurred 
for an extended period in 
September this year, which 
caused severe damage to the 
brine storage facilities 

The plant began to cut 
back production last Friday 
An estimated 120 employees 
will be laid off during the 
next two weeks
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Vandalism was rampant in 
the city during the last three 
days.

S e c u r ity  o f f ic e r s  
discovered this morning that 
three windows near the 
entrance of the Big Spring 
High School had been broken 
during the night Damage 
was estimated at $150.

Also Monday night, 
vandals broke two windows 
at the Big Spring YMCA, 801 
Owens. Damage there was 
estimated at $200

A rock was thrown through 
the glass door at the 
Assembly of God Church, 
Fourth and Lancaster, 
sometime Monday night. 
Cost of the damage has not 
been estimated.

'The glass in the door to the 
P resb y te r ia n  Church, 
Eighth and S. Runnels, was 
smashed sometime Monday 
afternoon. Cost of the 
damage has not been 
estimated there either.

Norma Ochoa, 1205 W. 6th, 
believes she knows who 
slashed two tires on her car, 
around 5 p.m Monday. 
Damage was estimated at 
$100

Burglars smashed the 
passenger window on a car 
belonging to Ernie 
McCuistian, 1107 E. 2nd, 
Sunday night, to get to a CB 
radio inside Total loss was 
estimated at $100

Intruders broke into the 
home of Bob Smith, 3907 
West Highway 80, sometime 
Monday night, and stole 
three pairs of shoes, a 
bathrobe, a sweater, two 
pairs of pants, and an 
overnight bag The items 
were valued at $193

While Preston Myrick, 
1215 W. 6th, was out of town, 
Sunday, burglars broke 
through his front door and 
stole a jar filled with rolls of 
coins, a college ring and a 
diamond necklace. Loss has 
not been estimated.

A thief lifted $40 from a 
locked file cabinet at the 
Magic Mirror Figure Salon 
in the Highland Mall. The 
theft occurred between 1 and 
4:30 p.m. Monday.

Stephen Turner, 1404 11th, 
believes his pocket was 
picked while he was at the 
Anthony’s Store in the 
College Park Shopping 
Center, Saturday night. 
Missing is his wallet, which 
had contained several credit 
cards, personal papers and 
$18.

A thief stole a clock radio 
belonging to Otis L. 
Buchanan from his bunk at 
the Salvation Army, 308 
Aylford, Monday afternoon. 
The item was valued at $30.

Eight mishaps occurred on 
the wet streets of the city. 
Monday.

Vehicles driven by Socorro 
P. Valenzuela. 1102 E. 19th, 
and Thomas Francis Con
way II, 2309 Allendale, 
collided at 1102 E. 19th, 12:20

A parked vehicle 
belonging to James Smelser, 
1511 Vines, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene on 
the 300 block of South Main, 
4:30p.m.

Vehicles driven by Paula 
Dillingham, Abilene, and 
Luis Alcantar, 819 W. 6th, 
collided at 119 E. 3rd, 4:53
pm.

Vehicles driven by Mollie 
Neefe, 538 Westover, and 
James Connell, 402 Hillside, 
collided on the 500 block of 
Westover, 5:48 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Ulyes 
Dickens, 609 Circle, and 
Russell W illiam s, 1414 
Sycamore, collided at Jef
ferson and Virginia, 6 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Paul W. 
Camp, 603 E. 16th, and Linda 
J Swinney, 1504 Bluebird, 
collided at 16th and Nolan, 
8:08a.m.

A vehicle driven by 
Michael Johnson, 1506 State 
Park, struck a hole in the 
street at 1312 Mesa, 6:51 p m.

Vehicles driven by Dale N. 
Tidwell. Chapparal Trailer 
Park, and Owen C. Harley, 
Wilcox T ra ile r Park, 
collided at Third and Bird- 
well,8: 29 a m.

The Bi^ Spring City 
Council will consider the 
first step in trying to gain 
$1,750,000 in federal funds, 
during its regular meetings, 
6:30 p.m. today.

Members will consider the 
first reading of a resolution 
authorizing Mayor Clyde 
Angel to submit a preap- 
priication to the Department 
of Housing and Urban 
Development for the funds. 
If the funds are granted, they 
will be used in a variety of 
Community Development 
Block Grant Program to 
determined at public 
hearings in the future.

The council w ill also 
discuss an agreement with 
Howard County to provide 
rural fire protection in ex
change for help in main
taining city streets. The 
agreement was first im
plemented last year, and 
must be renewed Uiis year in 
order to continue.

In other business, coun- 
cilmen will:

—Award bids for light 
poles and shields, and 
Christmas turkeys

—Approve specifications 
for a city computer service.

—Consider on first reading 
an ordinance authorizing 
City Attorney Elliott Mit
chell to settle claims for 
damages made against the 
city for amounts less than 
$500 and where no personal 
injury is involved.

— Consider on first reading 
an ordinance allow ing 
Mitchell to take whatever 
action may be necessary on 
behalf of the city to collect 
delinquent rental payments 
on leases of city-owned 
property.

—Consider the second and 
final reading of a move to 
submit to the Employee’s 
Retirement System the 
city’s intention to withdraw 
from the Social Security 
System.

—Consider on first reading 
a resolution approving the 
exclusion of payment of 
FICA from sick pay.

4«

Clear skies, cold
temps in West Texas

the Big Bend area of 
A rainy, cold day was Southwest Texas where 

forecast for Northeast readings were to reach 
Texas and South Texas the 50s. 
today while clear skies Fog was being reported 
and cold temperatures along the coast and some 
were forecast for the shower activity continued 
western half of the state. near the coast during the

The cold front that pre-dawn hours, 
triggered  the shower Early morning tern- 
activ ity  and colder peratures ranged from
tem pera tu res  m oved  the 20s in far West Texas 
through the Lower Rio nnd the Panhandle to the 
Grande Valley and off the 60s in extreme South 
Texas coast early today. Texas. Extremes ranged 

Highs today were to be from 27 at Amarillo and 
in the 40s except in ex- 29 at Lubbock to 62 at 
treme South Texas and in Brownsville.

T B M P IR A T U R R t
-  -  CITY 1 MAX MIN

PORBCAST BIG SPRING .....................]7 V
WEST TEXAS — F «lr and cool Am arillo..............................33 !♦

through Wednesday with cold Au ttin ................................. 71 43
nighti. Might notr 40 north to mid Chicago............................... 47 31
60t Big Band. Lowt naar 30 north D a lla t................................. 66 34
to mid 306 south. Might Wad O anvar................................41 30
natday mid 4te north to naar 70 Fairbanks.......................... -30 36
south. Houston ............................ 77 50

EXTENDED FORECAST Las Vtgas ......................... 55 39
WEST TEXAS — Fair with a LosAngalat.........................66 46

warming trand through Friday. M ia m i.................................75 73
Turning cooiar north Saturday. St. Louis..............................64 35
Lows In tha low 20s north to low 30s San Francisco ...................56 46
south warming to tha uppar 30s Tu isa ...................................53 34
north and mid 30s south by 'Washington, D.C................. 71 56
Saturday. Highs naar SO north to Sun sats today at 5:41 p.m. Sun 
low 60s south warming to naar 60 rltas Wadnasday at 7:36 a.m. 
north and naar 70 south by Friday. HIghast tamparatura this data 79 
Cooling to mid 50s north on In 1970. Lowast tamparatura 10 in 
Saturday but continuad naar 70 In 1917. Most pracipitation 0.63 in 
tha south. 1964.

hiKHiil
rzoiM,*

NAnOMM WlATHlt UBVKI

MII>-DAY WEATHER FORECAST — The forecast 
for Wednesday according to the National Weather 
Service predicts rain for parts of the Southeast and 
far Pacific Northwest east into Montana. Snow is 
predicted for eastern Montana and western North 
Dakota

p.m D eaths
Vehicles driven by 

Elizabeth A. Ruiz, 1316 
Wood, and Jim m ie F. 
Billings, 627 State, collided 
on the 200 block of Scurry, 
12:50p.m.

Vehicles driven by Mar-, 
z^p Barrazq, Ackerly, and 
Ouver^hom ^, 1008 E. 14th, 
collided at 300 S Main, 3:16 
pm.

■jc

Big Spring high school A.G. BRIGMAN

grad gains low degree A .G . Brigman
John R Riherd, currently 

employed as an attorney for 
El Paso Natural Gas Co., El 
Paso, was sworn into the 
State Bar of Texas on Nov 
24

Riherd, a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, received 
his B.A degree in ac
counting from the University 
of Texas at the Permian 
Basin in 1977. He graduated 
from the University of Texas

at Austin Law School with a 
degree in juris prudence last 
May

The son of Carl and De 
Riherd. B ig Spring, is 
married to the former Jan 
Medley, daughter of Ron and 
Pat Medley, also of Big 
Spring.

Riherd and his wife have 
two children, Dustin, 6. and 
Nicole, 1.

Qiarter members of ABC
are honored here Friday

Four form er charter 
members of the American 
Business Club were special 
guests at the Ambucs' 
Ladies Day luncheon held 
Friday at the Holiday Inn 

Honored were Lee Porter. 
Howard Stephens. Hugh 
Duncan and Weldon Bryant 
All were accompanied to the 
meeting by their wives 

Calvin Davis. Ambuc 
president, presented Doug 
Burke, executive director of 
the Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf, with a 
$500 check on behalf of the 
club. The money will go into

theschool s library fund
Plans for the annual 

Christmas party, scheduled 
to get under way at the Big 
Spring Country Club at 7 
p m., next Friday, were also 
discussed.

A program on the up
coming city bond election 
was presented by City 
Manager Don Davis, Russ 
McEwen and Dub Moore, all 
of whom stressed the im- 
protance of passage of the 
$13.095.000bond issue.

An estimated 50 persons 
attended the Friday 
meeting <

MU-

The Rev A lg ie  G. 
Brigman, 83, died Monday at 
12:45 p m in a Big Spring 
hospital after a lengthy 
illness Services are 
scheduled for 10 a m Thurs 
day in the First Assembly of 
God Church with the Rev 
J W Farm er, district 
superintendent of the West 
Texas Assemblies of God, 
officiating.

Assisting will be the Rev. 
Rick Jones of First 
Assembly of God Church.

Mr Brigman was bom 
March 24, 1897 in Lone Oak, 
Ark. He was a retired 
minister. He was licensed as 
an Assemblies of God 
minister in 1937, and 
established churches in 
Crow Mountain, Danville, 
Ashtown, Sparkman and 
Ola, Ark He was the pastor 
of the First Assembly God 
Church in Little Rock. He 
ministered on a part-time 
basis in Midland and Big 
Spring

He was married to Floy 
Riggs in 1932 in Russellville, 
Ark She preceded him in 
death Nov 24,1978.

He had been in Big Spring 
since 1960, coming from 
Midland. He was a member 
of First Assembly of God. He 
served in the Army during 
World War I.

Survivors include three 
sons, Algie Walter of Benton, 
Ark., E D. of Little Rock, 
Ark., and James E. of Big 
Spring; a daughter, Mrs. 
Thurman (Edith  Mae) 
Morgan of Hawkins,Texas.; 
seven grandchildren, and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Sig Rogers and Olive Cauble 
of Big Spring, died last 
Friday in a Mi^and hospital 
following a heart attack.

Services were scheduled 
for 2 p.m., today in the 
Greenwood Baptist‘Ghitfch. 
Burial will follow there.

The Rev. Mr. Rogers was 
bom July 3, 1903, in Terre 
Haute, I rid. His early life was 
spent as a vaudeville actor in 
a family-owned traveling 
show business out of Terre 
Haute. In 1932, he answered 
a call to the ministry He 
attended college at the 
Southern Baptist Seminary 
in Fort Worth and Baylor 
University in Waco.

He served as pastor in 
Shawnee, Okla., Odessa, 
Whittier, Calif., and Lam- 
poc, Calif., and was interim 
pastor at Ventura, Calif., 
Syracuse, N.Y., Kalispel, 
Mont., and Riverside, Calif.

For the past year, he had

been residing in Brownwood. 
He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church in 
Early.

Rogers’ ministries include 
radio, books, periodicals and 
seveml' o v e r s w  C^irlstlan 
crusades," (he Tasl dhe ha’-W ri| 
taken place in Brazil Ian 
September.

The family requests that 
memorials be cbrected to 
Pioneer Baptist Missionary 
Fund, Greenwood Baptist 
Church, West Kentucky 
Baptist Church in Midland or 
F irst Baptist Church, 
Midland.

Other survivors include his 
wife, Gladys; a son. Gene 
Rogers of Riverside, Calif.; 
a daughter, Violet O ir of 
Calif., Columbia; two step
daughters, Pat ^anklin  of 
R iverside, Calif., and 
Tammy Herron, Roby, Tex.; 
another brother, Dick 
Rogers, Houston; three

other sisters, Jeanette 
Turnmire and Sunday 
Brush, both of Whittier, 
Calif., and Cherry Jo Wilson, 
Chester, (^ lif., nine grand
children and five great
grandchildren.

Thomas King
Thomas E. King. 49, died 

at 9:51 p.m., Monday in a 
local hospital. Services are 
pending at Elliott and Son 
Funeral Home. Augusta. Ga 
IxKal arrangements are 
under the direction of 
Sheppard Funeral Home

K.K . Coffman
K.K. Coffman, 65, died at 

9:15 a m. today in a local 
hospital. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home. He was a 
native of Coahoma.

'Buck' Rogers
The Rev B.A. (Buck) 

Rogers, 77, of Greenwood 
(Midland Cwnty), brother of

tn e ra / ^ ^ ^ o m e

(PHOTO BY BILL POBSHCC)

DOUG BURKE (C) ACCEPTS $50* CHECK FROM CALVIN DAVIS 
NIta TarbetofSoaUiweat College Inatitute for Deaf, at left

Algie G. Brigman, died 
Monday afternoon. Services 
10:00 A.M. Thursday, 
December 11, 1980, First 
Assembly of God Church, 
with interment in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

kfallay P Ick la
Funaral Ham a 

and R oaaw ood  Chapal

906 G R EG tS  
B IG  S P R IN G  T E X A S

The Healers 
and
The Helpers

...are som etim es one and the sam e. 
Some heal our bodies. O thers heal our 
m inds. And still others are concerned
about our sou ls.

W e ’re privileged.to be a part of this 
network of caring people who dem on
strate concern about peop le ’s n eed s... 
and to share in helping people when 
they need it most.

^ ^ fu n e r a l  

and(SJieieweed
906 G R E G G  BIG SPRIN G
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CHRISTMAS CHEER — Guests of Nita and Bob Wash, 
Forsan, gathered for the annual pre-Christmas 
celebration in the couple’s home Saturday evening. 
Pictured, left to right, are Dr Dickie Stanley, Cinda

(PHOTO t v  SILL PORSHESI '

Stanley, Guy Talbot, Paula Talbot, Theresa Wash, 
Robert Wash, Nita Wash, Bob Wash, Sherill Farmer’ 
Diane Clinton, Horace Tubb and Dub Clinton.

TwEEN 12 and 20
Forget facJ diets

Hawa 
is site 
of

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

By ROBERT 
WALLACE, Ed.D.

Copley News Service

Dr. Wallace: I'm IS and 
aboEt 25 poandi overweight. 
My mom hat been trying to 
get me to nae her grapefruit 
diet but I don’t like grape
fruit.

My girlfriend’i  mother ia 
on a low carbohydrate diet 
and she ia losing weight faat. 
Can you tell me if this is a 
safe diet. — Sophie, Wash
ington, Iowa

Sophie; I receive many 
letters from teens asking 
about fad diets so I’d like to 
dedicate my answer to you 
to all the teens who wrote 
because they are overweight 
and want to lose weight fast.

Home adviser Dorothy 
Wenck says:

“We'r^ <^1 gullible and

ever-hopeful of finding an 
easy, fast, painless way to 
lose weight. The 'liquid pro
tein diet,’ 'the quick weight 
loss diet,’ 'the low carbohy
drate d iet,' the high 
roughage reducing diet,' 'the 
anti-cellulite diet,' 'the 
grapefruit diet,' the lecithin, 
kelp, vinegar and B6 diet,' 
'the calories don’t count 
diet,’ and many more have 
similar appeal.

"They supply a formula or 
food list that replaces your 
normal eating pattern. They 
tell you exactly what to do. 
and if you follow them ex
actly. you probably will lose 
weight because all do in
volve some form of calorie 
reduction.

"A ll are promoted as 
easy,’ foolproof.’ and above 
all 'quick.' All have some 
new gunmick that’s present
ed as a 'scientific discovery ’ 
Tha need for unpleasant

ALICE WEBB 
Artist of the Month

Mrs. Webb named 
artist of month

Artist Alice Webb uses 
both pastels and oils in her 
never-ending search for 
methods of visual ex
pressions. She enjoys 
painting both still life and 
wilcDifesituations.

The Big Spring Chamber 
of Com mere* has named 
Mrs. Webb December Artist 
of the Month.

“ Moat of my works are 
done in ‘realist’ techniques 
in order to achieve the

New m em ber 
introduced

The Big Spring Country 
Club was the setting for the 
Dec. 3 meeting of the 1963 
Hyperion Gub.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jim 
Bill L ittle , Mrs. G. C. 
Broughton and Mrs. Wesley 
Deals.

New member, Mrs. Repps 
Guitar, was introduced.

A short business meeting 
was presided over by Mrs. 
Stanley Haney. Mrs. Harry 
Middleton introduced Jqyce 
Crooker, owner of Mr. G’s 
Garden Center.

Mrs. Crooker presented a 
program on Christmas 
decorating.

Twenty-one members and 
one guest were present.

The club will meet again 
.^Jan. 7 in the home of Mrs. 
John Gary.

N lW C O M IR  
O M IT IN O  M R VIC I 

Your Hoetoaai

/Mrs. ioy  

P o r t e n t e n y

An EstabUshed New
comer Greeting Service 
ia a field where ex
perience connts for 
resnits and satisfacbon. 
1107 Lhyd 2*3r2M9

things such as exercise, 
willpower, changing eating 
behavior is ignored or down
played. Many include testi
monials and 'success stories' 
of people who have lost 
weight following the diet.

"You can lose weight on 
just about any diet if you 
take in fewer calories than 
you use up in your activities. 
But what you want to do is 
lose weight in a healthful 
way, and KEEP IT OFF So 
don't be misled by the diet 
profiteers. Ask these ques
tions of any diet plan:

“1. Is the diet nutritionally 
well-balanced? Does it in
clude foods from all the food 
groups? — Milk and cheese 
Meat. fish, poultry, eggs, le
gumes. Fruits and vegeta
bles. Breads and cereals.

“2. Does the diet include a 
wide variety - « f  foods that 
you like and normally eat -l 
not just a few foods — so 
that it will not become mo
notonous or impossible to 
follow? Are they foods you 
can afford and not some 
high-priced special prod
ucts?

"3. Is the diet really low in 
calories so you can lose 
weight on it, but not so low 
that you will be undernour
ished or hungry all the time’’

“4. Is the diet lower in 
calories because of reduc
tion in size of servings and in 
amount of high-calorie ex
tras — fats, sugars, cream 
sauces, salad dressings, des
serts. candy, fried foods, al
coholic beverages, etc 
(Yes. people with weight 
problems MUST learn to eat 
less of these!)

“5. Will the diet teach you 
new. healthful eating habits 
that you can follow the rest 
of your life (with some 
add^ calories once weight 
IS lost)? Only by doing this 
will you maintain your 
weight loss.”

Write Co Dr. Robert Wal
lace, TwElEN 12 and 20, Cop
ley News Service, in care of 
this newspaper. Please en
close a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

reunion
HONOLULU -  Luene 

Robinson, Big Spring, flew to 
Hawaii to attend the seventh 
Thanksgiv ing “ fa m ily  
reunion”  of friends and 
supporters of the Foundation 
for Giristian Living led by 
Dr. Norman Vincent Peale.

She arrived Nov. 24 to join 
Dr Peale and his wife, Ruth, 
their children and grand
children for a week of 
fellowship, spiritual renewal 
and recreation at the 
Sheraton-Waikiki Hotel.

The program included 
sessions devoted to prayer, 
Bible study, sharing, 
financial planning and 
health — with time for 
sightseeing, shopping and 
recreation.

A high point in the reunion 
was an old-fashioned 
T h a n k s g iv in g  d in n e r  
featuring a talk by Lowell 
Thomas Jr. Dr. Pea le 
preached at the Sunday 
Worship Service.

In addition to Dr. and Mrs. 
Peale, those featured on the 
program included Vonda 
Van Dyke Scoates, a former 
Miss Am erica, local 
Hawaiian offic ia ls and 
celebrities, the famous 
Honolulu Boy Choir and 
members of the staff of the 
Foundation for Christian 
L iving and of Marble 
Collegiate Church in New 
York, where Dr. Peale has 
been senior minister for 48 
years.

The first reunion, in 1974, 
was held in Hawaii, and the 
“ family”  returned again for 
Thanksgiving, 1977. Other 
reunions have taken place in 
Bermuda, Mexico Qty, New 
York and the Bahamas.

” FOR IN S E a  ; 
AND TERMITE

t CONTROL
; a u i

: 267-8190'
a d O i l l r ju fU L O T U

•desired color balance,”  she 
explained.

Mrs. Webb studied art at 
Howard College and at
tended seminars led by such 
artists as Fredric Taubee, 
Merlin Enabnit, Ben Kouis, 
Vicki Gark, Caroline Walker 
and Ron C h ^ s .

Local artists she has 
studied with include Myrtle 
Lee and Mary Raley. Her 
paintings are part of 
coUections located in Alaska, 
California, New Mexico, 
New Jersey, Oklahoma ancl 
Texas.

The artist’s work has been 
exhibited in shows at 
Midland, Odessa, Abilene, 
San Angelo, Snyder and 
Seminole as well as in Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Webb is currently a 
member of the Big Spring 
art association and the 
Texas Fine Aria Association.
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Batcher Btocks by John Boos,
the people who 

i  made the antlqiiet.
9 You want the newest, so got me Dost, too Butcher Bkx*s with 
» ■  m e  same fine band craftsmanship, the same solid hard rock

maple the same new-as4omorrow natural look you admire in 
coolly antiques Reason Our butcher bloch group is mode by 
the tame poopio in the same way as the ,rom 
original "oomor butcher store' blocks
Good choico of sizes, shapes $ 1 8 0 * »

Carter’s Furniture
202 Scurry
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Miss Pierce feted 
at bridal shower

Mom Has Equal Stock 
In Marriage Partnership

DEAR ABBY: When I was outside getting my newspaper, 
I saw my son running up the street, leaving hia bicycle 
abandoned on the sidewalk. I called out to him, “ I f  someone 
steals your bike, I ’m not buying you a new one!”

He shouted back, “ You didn’t buy me the first one — 
Daddy did!” A t first I was angry, then I realized it was true. 
I had never worked outside the home, so everything we had 
was paid for with Daddy’s paycheck.

All I had ever given our son was an enema when he was 
sick, a bath when he was dirty and a whipping when he was 
naughty. The chocolate chip cookiee and taffy apples he 
loved so much weren’t really from me because without 
Daddy’s paycheck, I wouldn’t have had the ingredients.

Perhaps one day I will become a “ liberated woman” and 
get a job that will bring in some money. Then I ’ll feel like an 
equal partner.

ANONYMOUS MOM

DEAR MOM: Your contributions as a wife, mother 
and homemaker are as important as your husband’s 
paycheck, which makes you an equal partner, ao 
don ’t put y o u rse lf dow n. Your son needs some 
perspective on the true nature o f  the parental 
partnership. (And a little discipline wouldn’t hurt, 
either.)

DEAR ABBY: Please urge your readers to make the small 
but worthwhile investment in electrical outlet plug caps.

Last night our 3-year-cld inserted a car key in an outlet 
Fortunately he received only a mild shock, and the only 
damage was a bumed-out fuse and two terrified parents.

I ’ve read several letters in your column from parents 
offering various warnings after it was too late for them. We 
were lucky. I hope you can find room in your column for this 
warning, too.

TA . NACKERS, ST. FRANCIS, WIS.

DEAR MR. NACKERS: Thanks for pointing out an 
obvious but seldom mentioned danger to youngaters.

Do you hate to write letters because you don’t know 
what to say? Thank-you notes, sympathy letters, 
congratuIsUons, how to decline and accept invita
tions and how to write an interesting letter are 
included in Abby’s booklet, “How to Write Letters for 
All Occasions.’’ Send $1 and e long, stamped (28 
cents), self-addreased envelope to: Abby, Letter 
Booklet, 132 Laeky D rive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
90212.

Barbara Lavelle Pierce 
wfis the honoree at a bridal 
shower held the evening of 
Dec. 5 in the home of Mrs. 
Walter Stroup, 700 Scott.

(Do-hostesses included Mrs. 
Jimmy Anderson, Mrs. 
Royce Gay, Mrs. Avery 
Falkner, Mrs. O.B. Kirby, 
Mrs. Barbara McWhorter, 
Mrs. Rick Montleon, Mrs. 
Frank Parker, Mrs. Hervey 
Perry, Mrs. Verl Shaw, Mrs. 
Kenneth Stephens and Mrs. 
Grovery Wiley.

Miss Pierce, bride-elect of 
Stephen Hearst, was 
presented a corsage. Special 
guests in attendance were 
the honoree’s mother, Mrs. 
Doke P ierce ; and the 
prospective groom’s mother.

Mrs. Homer Hearst, Mineral 
Wells.

White linen embroidered 
cloth draped the refresh
ment table enhanced with 
two silver candelabrums 
containing bouquets of 
flowers.

The bride-elects chosen 
colors of pink and burgundy 
were carried throughout the 
decorating theme. Silver ap
pointments were used.
'The guest list included 200 

people. Those attending 
from out of town traveled 
from Sweetwater and 
Snyder.

Miss Pierce and Stephens 
will speak their wedding 
vows Jan. 3 at the Wesley 
United Methodist (Dhurch.

SUPER CARPET 
SUPER SAVINGS

ON NEW  ANSO IV NYLON
Soil Protectkxi
Anso IV actually repels and 
rejects soil Protection is long 
lasting and built into the fiber 
Itself No other fiber has it

Static Shock Pitzlection
Anso IV virtually eliminates 
annoying static shocks Static 
shock control is fully effective

Wear Protection
(Darpets made with face yarns No other of Anso IV nylon meet the tough-
est construction specifications Fiber Hes mthelndustry-ycxjrassurarKe
of unsurpassed wearability. No It. other fiber beats it

■ Now At

j i s i m
CARPET AND FURNITURE

TOOT l l t h P lA C I PH . 2 *3 -0 *4 1

OPEN til 8: P.M. Start Thurs 
Dec. 11 Thursday

Teen-Tops 

Teen Blouses 

Teen Colored Trouser Jeon

In 5

Colors Now 40%Ooff
Teen Size 

Vest & Velours

Now 40%Ooff
Levi

Pullovers 40%Ooff
Levi-Colored 

Dress Jeons
Reg. »32“®

8 8

More More

BLOUSES
Now up

off

Sove

C f t e q x ^ ^ ' j

-y/Highlond Center on the Moll

Paul Martin
Lite SUM SpsewM

Chsrtotls HsnsmsYsr
FfldarU EmptoyM 
ngpiMonMM*

If your employees’ 
health insurance costs 
have gone through the roof, 
call one of the best for help.
Nobody does more than Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield of Texas to help companies 
control health care costs. For proof, call 
one of the representatives shown here 
and get an honest comparison of cost and 
coverage. You may be surprised.

Give your ccmipany 
the benefit the best.

(915) 949-0557
2404 West Avenue N, San Angelo, Texas 76901

Blue C ro ss 
Blue Shield
of Texas

*  Reyslefwd S«rvic« M«rli BhM CroM AtaociMion 
•^Regmeced S«rvic« Mark Blua SNa«d AMOciMion

GROUP LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE CO., a wholly owned subaldlary of Blua Cross and Blus Shlsid of Tsxas, 
can giva your company tha additional banafits of Group LIfa, Dapandant Ufa, Parmanant LIfa, Accldantal Daath 
and DIamambarmant and liKoma Protactlon.
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City needs voters’ help to tackle woes
The most obvious needs which will 

be addressed in the City of Big 
Spring’s $13.1 million bond issue 
Saturday are those concerning 
streets, water system and sewer 
system.

They are Propositions l, 8 and 9 
There is hardly anyone in this city 

who does not recognize that our 
streets are full of chuckholes and 
pavement is breaking up, that our 
water mains will hardly hold water 
anymore, emd that our storm drains 
don’t carry enough water to keep our 
streets from being flooded which 
leads to more street problems.

W HAT M AN Y  people do not 
recognize, however, is the enormity of 
the city’s problems in attacking these 
needs. TTjis was evident in a letter to 
the editor in Monday’s Herald in 
which the writer asked if the 26 miles 
of paving proposed in Proposition 1 
will take care of all the rough streets.

The answer is, of course, it will not. 
The proposal would cover resurfacing 
and reconstruction of 1200 blocks of 
the city’s paved streets. This is about 
41 percent of the city's 2,903 blocks of 
paved streets

'The Herald noted in its editorial on

Sunday, that the advisory committees 
that were made up of 85 local citizens 
identified needs totaling nearly $25 
million. The city fathers cut that 
nearly in half, but it is obvious that 
Saturday’s bond election will do only 
part of the job

The money proposed for new water 
distribution mains will replace only 
about 14 percent of the city’s water 
system The program for new sewer 
mains will cover only about 7 percent 
of the sewer lines.

Anyone who thinks Saturday’s bond 
issue will solve all the problems is 
living in wonderland.

As we noted in Sunday’s editorial, 
some of these problems should have 
been tackled 10 years ago. The cost of 
this past neglect is high. Had the city 
tackled these needs earlier, we could 
have been paying for them all along 
and reduced our future cost burden. 
Any further delay will only increase 
the cost and allow less to be done.

Actually, the cost already has been 
high. For instance, from January 
through October this year, there was a 
total of 2,811 water leaks in Big 
Spring. Hardly any residence or 
business in the city escaped a loss of 
water service at some time, and some

lost water more than once. City water 
crews accumulated more than $20,000 
worth of overtime. The dollar cost was 
equivalent to about m  cents on the 
city tax rate.

IF WE PUT off repairs, this cost 
will go on and even escalate. The 
same is tn *  in the case of the street 
patching crews.

The biggest problems we see if the 
bonds pass is deciding which streets, 
water lines and sewer mains to repair 
first since the needs are so great.

Of the $13,095 million in bonds 
proposed in Saturday’s election, these 
three propositions account for $10.28 
million or 78.5 percent of the total.

Of course, this seems like a lot of 
money, but unfortunately we can’t go 
back and do what should have l ^ n  
done a long time ago. If we do them 
now we also stand a good chance of 
attracting new industries, businesses 
and residents who will broaden the tax 
base and ease the cost burden on all of

residence with an assessed value of 
$20,000 the cost on the general city tax 
rate would be $3.19 per month. This is 
slightly above the average assessed 
value in Big Spring. Ronem ber we 
are talking about assessed value, not 
today’s market value.

Proposition 8, the water bonds, will 
cost $4,530,000. ’Iliis cost will be paid 
by the users of the system in service 
fees. It will not go on the tax bill. For 
an average family which uses be
tween 10,000 and 15,000 gallons a 
month the cost is estim ate  at $5 a 
month. Residences with only one or 
two pereons can expect to pay less.

Proposition 9, the sewo- bonds, will 
cost $1,206,000. Hiis will be covered by 
a $1 per month fee on each sewer 
connection.

us.
Let’s take a look at what each of 

these propositions would cost each of 
us

Proposition 1, the street bonds, 
carry a cost of $4,545,000. For a

All of us dislike higher prices, and 
we dislike higher taxes and municipal 
service fees most of all. As we see it 
though, the costs o f these im 
provements are minimal compared to 
what we already are paying and what 
we will pay in the future if these 
propositions are not approved.

The Herald strongly urges your 
approval of Propositions 1, 8 and 9 in 
Saturday’s bond election.

Mail
call

A f t  Buchwald
WASHINGTON -  You really have 

to know your stuff to work in the mail- 
room at the Pentagon these days.

‘ ‘Sa^e, where do these boxes of 
anti-aircraR missiles go?”

“ Let’s see. I think they’re supposed 
to be sent to Jordan. No, waita minute 
. . the anti-aircraft missiles go to 
Suadi Arabia, the anti-tank missiles 
go to Jordan. Actually, it doesn’t 
make any difference, because they’re 
probably all being shipped to Iraq 
anyway.”

“ Why don’t we send them directly to 
Iraq and save the postage^ ”

“ Because we're not supposed to 
send anything to Iraq while they’re at 
war with Iran.”

“ There’s a box of aviation spare 
parts over here for Iran. Should we 
ship them off to Tehran?”

“ No. Don't send anything to Iran 
until they release the hostages. Then 
we’ll mail all the boxes over there so 
they can Tight their war against Iraq.”  

“ How come we’re shipping stuff to 
both Iraq and Iran to fight each 
other?”  .

glad t’see you ’ re making such 

recovery, Sam . . .  uh . . . Sam . .

•WE’RE NOT SHIPPING anything 
to Iraq or Iran. We’re shipping it to 
Jordan and Saudi Arabia, and they’re 
shipping it to Iraq When we get our 
hostages back from Iran, we have to 
give the Iranians the stuff they or
dered before they took them. ’ ’

“ What about these large crates of 
lS5-millimeter guns^”

“ They go to Israel to defend 
themselves against Jordan — though 
don’t be surprised if they wind up in 
Iran. The skinny is that Israel is 
helping Iran because Saudi Arabia is 
helping Iraq.”

“ I gotcha. Sarge, are you sure these 
laaer-guided b a z ^ a s  go to Egypt? ”  

“ If it says so on the box, that’s 
where they go. They’re supposed to 
shoot down Libyan airplanes.”

“ I don’t see anything here for 
Libya.”

“ They’re off our list because they’re 
buying all their stuff from France and 
the Soviet Union. Also, don’t send 
anything to Syria. They just made a 
friendship treaty with the Russians. ’ ’ 

“ Is it OK to ship these flame 
throwers to Oman?”

“ Let me check. Yeah, Omah is OK. 
But don’t send them to Yemen by 
mistake.”

“ I ’m not a dummy, Sarge”
“ Give me a hand with these F-4 

Tighter planes We have to airmail 
them to Amman”

“ What’s the big rush? ”
“ Hussein wants them in case he’s 

attacked by Damascus.”
“ What’s he giving all his stuff to 

Iraq for, if he’s afraid of being in
vaded by the Syrians? ’ ’

“ Because he’s being supported by 
Saudi Arabia, and they hate the 
Iranians”

“ It makes sense when you explain 
it.”

Some hearts hear a 
different drummer

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

“ OK, NOW THESE crates of F-5s go 
to Pakistan, at the same time we mail 
this plutonium to India. ’

“ Sow  down. I ’ve only got two 
hands, Sarge”

“ I know, but we don’t want Pakistan 
to get nervous about their defenses 
and attack Kashmir.”

“ We could use another guy in this 
mailroom — my back is killing me. 
Where do these radar-guided bombs 
go?”

Dear Dr Donohue: I have auricular 
Tibrillation. What is it? What makes a 
person get it? I am 56 years old, if that 
means anything. And do you ever get 
over it? — Mrs. J.L.

We need a few brief definitions here. 
Auricular refers to the upper cham
bers of the heart. Ventricles are the 
lower ones Fibrillation is a kind of 
trembling of a muscle, in your case in 
the upper chamber (auricle).

Simply put, you have a problem 
with the timing of your heartt^ t, and 
the problem originates in the upper 
chamber.

Three common conditions cause 
auricular fibrilla tion  — 
atherosclerosis (artery hardening), 
hyperthyroidism (overproducing 
thyroid gland) and damage to the 
valve of the heart between the upper 
and lower chambers (mitral valve.) 
Often, such an irregularity is an 
unexplained quirk, for which no cause 
is ever established.

I hope all those terms didn’t confuse 
you. In plainer language, your heart’s 
metronome is not keeping proper 
time. It is swinging to the beat of a 
different drummer The rhythm 
disturbance can often be controlled 
with medicine — digitalis, for 
example. Sometimes auricular 
(atrial) fibrillation disappears with 
use of the medicine or with a s li^ t  
electrical shock to the heart, or even 
on its own. At other times, the 
Tibrillation remains, and the pulse 
rate has to be controlled with 
medicine, perhaps with some slight 
irregularity remaining.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am an active 
45-year-old woman in good health who 
suffers frequent abdominal distress 
on eating. In the m om iM  my Iowa* 
abdomen is flat and comfortable, but 
after I eat a meal I am bloated, 
sometimes painfully so. It seems as

thought he food goes directly to my 
intestines to cause trouble. I have 
heard of the dumping syndrome. 
Could that be my pr^ lem ? I tend to 
be thin, and I must tell you that my 
stool is small in diameter. What can 
you suggest? — A.K.

I cannot say if the abdominal bloat
ing is due to a rush of food from your 
stomach to your intestines (dumping 
syndrome). That would not be too 
likely in one who is in otherwise good 
health and who has apparently not 
had stomach surgery.

A few thoughts come to mind. Many 
people cannot tolerate milk sugar 
They lack the ability to digest it. 
Eliminating milk products for a week 
or two is always worth a try. A second 
consideration is irritable bowel. That 
causes bloating and either con
stipation or diarrhea. The stool you 
describe could be part of that. 
Increasing Tiber in the diet helps this 
condition. Simply avoiding gas- 
producing foods, like beans and 
sugars, can help reduce bloating, 
which is often due to distension of the 
intestines. A change in the diameter of 
your stool is a sign that demands 
further investigation.

The complete answer will be found 
in a thorough examination. Then a

specific program can be tailored to 
the diagnosis. You may Tind other 
hints in the booklet “ Stomach and 
Other Abdominal Pains: A Check
list.”  For a copy, write me in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, enclosing 50 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

Dear Dr. Donohue: X-rays showed I 
have Paget’s disease. I am taking 
nothing for it. I have it in my right leg. 
Please romment. — Mrs. A.S.

Your problem is one of the most 
common of bone disorders. But, even 
today, 100 years after it was Tirst 
recognized, the cause of Paget’s 
disease is unknown. A section of bone 
dissolves and is replaced by softer, 
non-boney tissue. Later on, new bone 
forms haphazardly in that softer 
mass.

This sounds ominous, but most 
people who have Paget’s disease of 
the bone aren’t aware of i t  In older 
people, as many as three out of 100 can 
have Paget’s chsease of the bone. It is 
usually discovered incidentally when 
X-rays are taken for unrelated 
reasons. The medical report usually 
states that areas of bone seen on X- 
ray have “ Paget’schanges.”

When there are no symptoms, no 
treatment is necessary.

answer
Billv Groham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Who 
wrote the Bible, and how did it 
come to us today? — S.T.
DEIAR S.T.: Although we think of 

the Bible as a single b o ^  — which it is 
— it is also a collection of books. Alto
gether there are 66 different books in 
the Bibie, written over many cen
turies by Afferent authors and finally 
assembled into the present single 
book. Most of the books were written 
by men whose names are known — 
such as the prophets of the Old 
Testament like Isaiah, Jeremiah, or 
Micah. Many of the bo<aks in the New 
Testament were originally written as 
letters or epistles to individual 
Christians or churches (such as the 
letters of Paul or Peter). Some are 
anonymous and we do not know who 
the author plight have been. Some of 
the hfstorical books of the Old 
Testament are examples. Wherever 
this is the case, however, it makes no 
dfference because the meaning of the 
books are clear. Gradually the books 
were accumulated and accepted as 
authoritative by believers and later 
translated into many languages.

But there is another way to answer 
your question which, in many ways, is 
more important. While various men 
were authors of various parts of the 
Bible, the Bible iteself makes it clear 
that the true author was God Him
self. Yes, God used various people as 
the human authors, but betdnd them 
was God the Htdy Spirit. The Bible 
says; “ No prophecy of Scripture 
came about iiy  the prophet’s own in
terpretation. For prophecy never had 
its origin in the will of man, but men
spoke from God as they were carried 
along by the H<rfy Spirit” ( I I  Peter
1:20-21). Or again it tells us, “ All 
Scripture is God-breathed’ ’ ( I I  
Timothy 3:16). One of the most 
frequently used phrases in the Bible is 
“Thus saith the Lord.”

It is a wonderful thing to know that 
God has spoken, that he has given us 
Ms word! We do not need to be filled 
with doubt and uncertainty. We can 
know (^od loves us and we can know 
that salvation is our$ if we put our 
trust in C h ^ .  We can know, because 
God has spoken In Ms word. Is the 
Bible part of your life every day?

Easy to spot

Around the rim
RicharcJ Horn

There is notMng better than bad ra&roads, about'five storeys high,
poetry. Wdl, maybe I  should say 
there is nothing better for a good
laugh than bad poetry. Really rotten 
poems are a lot of fun, and the very 
worst are usually easy to single out.

The December issue of Atlantic 
Monthly contains an article about one 
bard named William McGooagall, and 
asks the question, “ was he tnily the 
world’s worst poet?” . The examples 
they gave of his poetry delighted me, 
and I thought I would share smne of 
them. I ’ve heard of this guy before 
and apparently he is very popular in 
England. I ’m not sure that Mr. 
McGonagall would be flattered by the 
kind of attention he is getting.

Here is a part o f a poem 
McGonagall wrote on the death of 
Emperor William of Germany:

WMch the inhabitants can see and 
here night and day passing by.

OhI Such a mess of people daily do 
throng.

No less than five hundred thousand 
daily pass along.

And all along the city you can get for 
flve cents.

And, believe me, among the 
passengers there are few discontent.”

“ The authorities of Berlin in honor 
of the Emperor considered it no sin.

HE OBVIOUSL^ had a perceptive 
eye for human feelings, but he could 
also create a picture with words. 
Imagine this scene, from one of 
McGoiagall’s best:

To decorate with crape the beautiful 
city of Berlin:

“  ‘Twas in the year of 1887, wMch 
many people will long remember.

Therefore Berlin I declare was a 
city of crape.

The burning of the Theatre at 
Exeter on the 5th M September.

Because few  buildings crape 
decoration did escape.”

MCGONAGALL U V E D  from 1839- 
1902, and although he had a very short 
period of formal education, he em
barked upon a career of poetry with 
wild abandon. H iat’s what I like about 
his poetry — Ms wild abandon. Away 
with rhythem and meter, says he. It is 
the words that are important, not the 
way they’re put down on paper.

He recited mostly in pubs in 
England, and apparently was not well 
appreciated by the publicans. That 
did not stop McCtonagall; his career 
lasted a good 25 years, and he is 
popular even today.

Alas! that ever-to-be remembered 
and unlucky night,

When one hundred and Tifty lost 
their lives, a most agonizing sight.

The play on this night was called 
‘Romany Rye’

And act four, scene tMrd, Fire! 
Fire! was the cry;

And all in a moment flames were 
seen issuing from the stage.

tically, like wild beasts in a caa 
To be perfectly honest, I like the

His choice of subjects was varied. 
Here is a open McGonagall wrote 
about America, presumably on a visit 
to New York City:

“ Then there’ s the elevated

Then the women screamed fran- 

like
guy. And I ’m glad the Atlantic 
Monthly has seen fit to bring Mm 
some attention. M cGonagall is 
refresMngly free of pretension, and I 
like that. You can have Keats and 
Tennyson and their Grecian Urns and 
Locksley Halls. Give me wild beasts 
in a cage anytime.

Keeping Mansfield

Evans, Novak
Mil I / (> .'m'Att \ T«

WASHINGTON — Preaident-dect 
Reagan probably will ask Democrat 
Mike Mansfield to stay on as am
bassador to Japan at least for the next 
year as dranutic reassurance for the 
Japanese establishment.

Mansfield, 77, the former Senate 
nujority leader, has become the most 
popular U.S. ambassador ever sent to 
Japan since his appointment by 
President C!arter in 1977 following 
retirement from the Senate. Japanese 
leaders have feared Reagan would 
replace Mansfield with a less 
prestigious and less sympathetic 
ambassador.

Mansfield has enjoyed his tour of 
duty in Tokyo and probably would 
•“ ve s t a ^  on had Carter been re
elected. The possibility that he also 
might say yes to Carter’s Republican 
conqueror stems from Reagan’s visit 
to Japan in April 1978. Initially wary 
and prepared to dislike each other, 
Reagan and M ansfield quickly 
developed a congenial relationship 
based on mutual respect.

REAGAN VS. STOCKMAN
President-elect Reagan has made 

Rep. David Stockman of Michigan a 
possible exception to his general 
exclusion of incumbent congressmen 
from the CaMnet mainly b ^ u s e  of 
Stockman’s performance as stand-in 
for Reagan’s presidential opponents 
in debate rehearsals.

A FjJRMER AIDE TO Rep. John 
Andei^on, Stockman played 
Anderson’s part in Reagan ’s 
rehearsal for their debate. Stockman

did such a good Job that be also took 
Jimmy Cairtcr’s role in Reagan’s 
preparation for his debate with the 
president.

Stodunan turned out to be a lot 
tougher debater than either Carter or 
Anderson. *T think I beat both (barter 
and Andervon,”  Reagan told a friend 
after the election, “ but I  know I never 
beat Stockman.”

NOFZIGER’S LAST ADVICE
Before setting off on a leisurely auto 

trip from WasMngton back home to 
California, longtime Reagan aide Lyn 
Nofziger passed on a final piece of 
public relations advice to the 
president-elect’s senior staff; Spread 
out announcement of the Cabinet 
selections.

Nofziger advised against an
nouncing the Cabinet all at once (As 
Richard Nixon did and has recom
mended that Ranald Reagan also do) 
or in two or three packages (as 
Reagan’s senior aides are now in
clined to do). Nofziger advised that 
announcing Cabinet members one at a 
time would not only maintain a steady 
flow of positive news but would 
guarantee each lesser Cabinet 
member his place in the sun for at 
least one day.

A footnote; Apart from finding a 
successor to Nofziger as a sage public 
relations counselor, Reagan does not 
yet even have a new press secretary 
to succeed him. James Bnufy, who 
was once John B. ConnaOy’s cam
paign press secretary and is now 
R e a g a n ’ s W a sh in g to n -b a s e d  
spokesman.

r
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Dear Editor:
This Dec. 25, will be a Joyous time 

for those of us fortunate to live;|p tMs 
country where we are aMe to lie with 
family and friends and worship in 
freedom. There are many in the world 
who will not enjoy tMs great gift of 
freedom. It is difflcult for most ib  to 
understand and appreciate this gift 
since we have had it all of our lives 
and paid so little personally for it.

The Vaschenko and (^mykhalov 
families are two Soviet Christian
families who know wMl what this gift 
of freedom means and have s u f fe ^  
in Soviet prisons and labor camps for 
more than 20 years to have wlwt we 
have in America. This Christmas, 
they w ill celebrate their third 
Christmas in a small isolated room in 
the basement of the U.S. Embassy in 
Moscow where they have lived since 
June 27, 1978. Most of their children 
are still in SSberia and face starvation 
this winter. ’Their 21-year-old son, 
Sasha Vaschenko, has suffered 
terribly for his Christian beliefs. For 
the past three years he has been in a 
Soviet labor camp. Now he is very ill 
and has little clotMng to protect Mm 
from the coM. Camp officials refuse to 
give him clothing and medicine 
brought there by his sister, Vera.

’This (Christmas I ask a small favor. 
Would you the reader take five

minutes from your hurried schedule 
of wrapping presents and decorating 
trees to remember the Vaschenkos 
and Chmykhalovs? You may do tMs 
by sending them a Christmas card. 
’Ihey wrote last year concerning the 
many cards they received:

“ We thank all of tlxMe who send us 
Christmas greetingi and w ill try to 
answer them. We have never seen 
such beautiful cards as you sent us. A 
few of these cards went toour children 
in Siberia. They were gjad to receive 
them and ask^  us to send you our 
greetings and thank you because in 
the Soviet Union there are not such 
beautiful cards. We are grateful to 
God for the Western peo|rfa who are so 
kind and responsive to the suffering of 
people who live in countries where 
they are deprived of human rights.”  

Small, l i^ t  cards weighing H os. or 
less take 31 cents postage. Please 
write Airmail on your envelope and 
mail to: Peter Vaschenko and Maria 
Chmykhalov, cars of The Consular 
Section, Embassy of the United 
States, 19 Ulltsa Chaikovskogo, 
Moscow 117234, U.S.S.R.

If you desire more Information 
concmiiag these famiUes you may 
write to ^ i e t y  at Americans for 
Vaschenko Ennlgratian, itoo Fair 
Forest Drive, Montgomery, AL. 38106.

Louise P a tte r
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DRUG CENTERS
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have new ideas for

B.MINIATURE LIGHT SET 
50 Count
Indoor/Outdoor. FUshing or non- 
tlastiing ReplacoaUe push-in bulbs
R EV C O ’ I L O W  __ ____
E V E R Y M Y  $ ^ 9 9
DISCOUNT PRICE

V ER Y  M ER R Y SAVINGS FO R EV ER Y O N E ON YOUR LIST!

MUNSEY TOASTER OVEN 
No. 106C
Toasts, b ro ils, warm s and grills 
W ith sasy-dM n enamel tray
REVCO I  LOW e  ^  ^  o o
EVOIYDAY 1  w 9
MSCOUNT PRICE X  X

KODAK EKTRALITE 10 
CAMERA KIT 
Ne. ALIM
w ith  bult-ln  electronic flash 
■Mr. S s f | .  IW M S 3 8 .K  
REVCO'I LOW
EVERYDAY w O Q "
DISCOUNT PRICE A  9

r m a x t w o
1000 Watt Hair O r wMr. aef|. DM 323.M

$ ^ 9 8 8
REVCO'tLOW  
EVERYDAY 
OttCOUNT PRICE

HAMILTON BEACH 
HANO MIXER 
3-spead
A time-saver to tuck under the tree' 
R E V C O 'S L O W  *  ^
E V E R Y D A Y  0 9 9
D IS C OUNT PRICE X  W

SOUNOESIGN AM/FM 
PORTABLE RAOlO 
No. 2260
AC or DC. skde rule tuning, 
telescopic antenna 
Mtr. S u n  M i l  $27.96 
REVCO't LOW «  ^  M  a
EVMYDAY 8  8  C l
DISC(NINT PRICE X 9

3 deHghttul styles to choose from. 
R E V C O 'S L O W
EVBIYDAY 8 0 9 9
DISCOUNT PRICE A  as.

DAZEY ELECTRIC 
CAN OPENER No. 872
with Knite Sharpener
R E V C O S L O W  ^  w w o r s
E V E R Y D A Y  8 1  ■ | 9 9
D IS C OUNT PRICE X  W

SOUNOESIGN
RECOROER
No. 4318
with bult-in condensor microphone
AC or DC
R E V C O S L O W
E V ER Y D A Y  8 0  0 9 9
DISCOUNT PRICE A  W

KOOAK C0L0RBURST50 
INSTANT CAMERA 
Ravco't Low, Evsryday 
Discount Pries $27.99 

L E S S  $5.00 M F R . 8 0 0 9 9
R EB A T E O N L Y : d X X l

Ptek up mpH-ln r*b«t« forms at any fWvco 
Diaoount Drug Contar

G.E. SMOKE ALARM 
Rovco’t Low, Evaryday 
Discount Prict $17.99
L E S S  SS 00 M FR  $  t |  ^ 9 9  

R EB A T E O N L Y : X »
Pick up mafMn rsbata forms st sny Ravco 

Discount Drug Contsr

WARING DELUXE 
7-SPEED BLENDER
Removable blades, exclusive 
"clo verleaf" design 
R E V C O S L O W
EV ER Y D A Y  8 1  Q 9 9  
D IS LO U N T  PRICE X  O

GOOD AIR ECOLOGIZER
Recirculating air cleaner/deodorizer 
Keeps the air you breathe treslrer 
Mtr Sugg RelaN S34.9S 
R E V C O 'S L O W  
EV ER Y D A Y  8 1
D IS C OUNT PRICE X 9

SHETLAND LIGHTED 
PURSE MAKE-UP
MIRROR Batteries not included 
Turns on and oft automatKaHy 
Delightful stocking stutter 
R EV C O 'S  LOW
EV ER Y D A Y  8 0 9 9
DISCOUNT PRICE X u

RIVAL CROCK POT 
3'/t Ousrt
Slow electronic stoneware cooker 
R EV C O 'S  LOW  »  ^
EV ER Y D A Y  8  1  0 4 9
DISCOUNT PRICE X  9

MASTER MAID 
COFFEE MAKER
Makes to cups 
R EV C O 'S  LO W  .
EV ER Y D A Y  8
DISCOUNT PRICE

REMCO ENERGIZED
SPIDERMAN Batteries not included 
Recommended lor ages 5 and older 
Mtr S u n  8 e M S 1 2  N  
R EV C O 'S  LOW  •
EV ER Y D A Y  8 X  9 9
DISCOUNT PRICE O

C. HEAVEN SENT FANTASY 
TRIO 6 IR  SET
A delicate Iragrance sh e 'll adore 

I Mir S u n  A u M S S  SO
R E V C O 'S L O W  »  ^
EV ER Y D A Y  8 X  4 9
DISCOUNT PRICE * T

D. HAIR SEHER
Northern or Lady Schick Brands 
M ist hair setters tor salon style sets 
Mtr S u n  < W M S 2 «  9B 
R E V C O 'S L O W  
EV ER Y D A Y
DISCOUNT PRICE Jk M m.

SW EET SAVINGS 
ON CHRISTM AS CANDIES

AM/FM DIGITAL 
CLOCK RADIO 
No. 2069
with Illuminated dock num erals, and 
large slide rule tuning dial 
R EV C O 'S  LOW  ^  ^
EV ER Y D A Y  80 1
DISCOUNT PRICE A  X

TOOTH PRO
Electric toothbrush Removes plaque 
and stain s, promotes healthy gum 
tissue Clinically proven 
R EV C O 'S  LOW  ^
EV ER Y D A Y  8 0 9 9
DISCOUNT PRICE 9

ASSORTED 
CURLING IRONS
Many dltlerent brands to choose from 
REVCO'S LOW OQ
EVERYDAY .7DISCOUNT PRICE ^  **

MILLIONAIRE 
CHOCOLATES 21 oz.
Fresh pecans, smooth caram el, 
rich chocolate
R E V C O 'S L O W  »  —
E V B IY D A Y  8 C 9 9
D IS C O U N T PRICE 9

CANDY CANES
12 count, 6 oz. pkg.
Use them on your tree, or as a treat 
R EV C O 'S  LOW
E V ER Y D A Y  Q Q v
DISCOUNT PRICE 0 9

HERSHEY KISSES 
9 oz. bag
In festive fills ol red or oreen

R«voo PRRRrvR ttM light to limit quantm—. I Available at all Revco Discount Drug Centers including;
Itm t Rvllablw whilw quantltl—  ImrI.

^ n ^ a l l

"“REVM
jo u  c a n  get

BIG SPRINGS
College Park Shp. Ctr., Birdwell Lane • 263-7352
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6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Doc. 9, 1980 Detectives are  'deadly serious' about middle aged bandits
DALLAS (AP ) — Lawmen 

looking for a band of elderly 
bandits say they are deadly 
serious a l ^ t  catching the 
supermarket robbers, who 
have been dubbed the “Over 
the Hill Gang.”

“ It ain’t all that cute,” 
said Lt. Mel Southall of the 
Dallas Police Department, 
one of several detriments 
meeting here today to 
compare notes on a string of 
similar grocery store

holi>ldups.
“ It ’s reached the stage 

where one agency cannot do 
it alone, unless they are 
lucky.”

after Dallas robbery in-

The meeting was called

vestigators tied at least IS 
supermarket robberies in 
the past year to a group of 
men ran^ng in age from 35 
torn.

3

I

r., I  •_ -S'-'

MONTHLY PROJECT — Residents of the Canterbury 
Retirement Center are coordinating their efforts with 
other senior citizens in the community to create a 
monthly project to help patients in nursing homes. This

(PHOTOS SV SILL PORSHCS)
month’s project were lamprobes. Showing one off are 
(from left) Willie l.ee Butler, Pete Witte, Rubye Simp
son. Claris.se Nicholson, Lillie Hennig, Lucille Jacobs, 
Dillie Dixon, Ozella Tate and Agness T(xld

For secretary of state post

Sources say Haig’s chances fading
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Gen. Alexander M. Haig Jr., 
who watched first-hand as 
W a te r g a te  d e s tr o y e d  
Richard M. Nixon's 
presidency, is finding that 
memories of the eight-year- 
old scandal are still strong 
enough to threaten his own 
appointment as secretary of 
state.

Sources close to the in
coming administration of 
P res id en t-e le c t Ronald 
Reagan said Monday that 
Haig's chances of being 
named to the nation’s top 
diplomatic job are fading as 
Reagan and his advisers 
weigh the residual dangers 
from Watergate

One source, asking not to 
be named, said that “ it was 
virtually all over for Haig”  
and that a decision was 
likely soon to eliminate him 
from contention.

Another transition source 
said, “ The question is 
whether or not they are 
willing to start out their 
administration by bringing 
all the old stuff from

Young Farmers 
organizational

Tax unit calls
job meeting

W ednesday

MISS YOUR 
PAPERT

If you shoaM mtaa 
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or if serviM (hoaM be 
anaatiafactory, pieaae

CIrcalatlsa Depart ■ «  
Ptmte M > 7 »l  

OpenaatUCiMp.m. 
Moadaya t k r o ^  
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Open Sandaya Until
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Watergate back into it ”
Haig was Nixon's last chief 

f s ta ff and the former 
president’s staunch defender

as the Watergate cover-up 
unraveled

Haig first counseled Nixon 
to hang on. but. after hearing

Living Christmas

the tape on which Nixon 
acquiesced to the Watergate 
cover-up, told the president: 
“ 1 just don’t see how we can 
survive this one.”

Tree takes shape
Volunteers from the First 

United Methcxlist Church are 
at work now constructing the 
framework which will hold 
members of the L iving 
(Christmas Tree, according 
to Dr. Edwin Chappell, 
minister at the church.

The Living CTiristmas Tree 
is composed of members of 
the First Methodist choir 
This year, 15 people have 
been added to the tree, 
bringing the total to 75. The 
tree will extend almost four 
stories.

Two programs centering 
around the tree have been 
set for 7:30 p.m Saturday 
and Sunday. The programs 
are an annual event staged

by First Methodist, located 
at 4th and Scurry Streets.

A 35-piece orchestra 
consisting of Big Spring 
residents and members of 
the Midland Symphony will 
provide Christmas music to 
accompany choir members

Members of First 
Methodist traveled to New 
Mexico to bring back 
branches of pine to add to the 
tree, said Dr. Chappell. 
Permits for the pine were 
obtained from New Mexico 
National Forest officials. 
Lights and ornaments will 
also be added to the tree.

"This is our gift to the 
community," Dr Chappell 
said.

The transition sources 
added, however, that even 
though Haig appeared in 
serious trouble, problems 
with other possible con
tenders for the State 
Department post could still 
lead to Reagan’s appointing 
the form er NATO com
mander and riding out the 
expected storm on Capitol 
Hill

And Reagan himself said 
Monday as he left Los 
Angeles on a trip Etist that 
Haig’s connection in the 
W atergate a ffa ir  was 
“ having no effect what
soever on whatever I 
decide”  about offering Haig 
the State Department job.

Reagan was asked if 
Haig’s past made him less 
inclined to select Haig “ No, 
no. not at all.”  he said.

On Saturday, Senate 
Democratic Leader Robert 
C. Byrd said H a ig ’s 
Watergate ties would come 
under “ intense scrutiny” at 
confirmation hearings if he 
were nominated by Reagan.

F A IT H  INJ O U R

■ i —» . iv' ...

Look at a town's streets, ancJ you may get a pretty goocd idea ot how progressive it is.

Right now. Big Spring might not get a good grade in this respect from its residents or 
visitors. The $4,545,(XX) earm arked tor rebuilding, rehabilitating ot some 600 blocks ot 
paving, plus another 600 blocks to be repaired or overlaid atter the utility replacement 
program is the heart ot the program. Another part ot the program is an assessment to 
establish a Revolving Fund tor a paving program. These things can change the street 
situation dram atically and benetic ia lly .

W hile the regular m aintenance program, and a new type ot seal-coating w ill con
tinue, in cooperation with the county, the bond tunds w ill provide tor the replacing ot 
streets which have been shattered atter halt a century ot use.

Whether trom a sense ot tinancia l pinch or a short-sighted policy ot talse economy, 
w e've  skimped too long on the care and improvement ot our streets. You know it, 
because you drive over them. You dodge the chug holes or barricades. You bounce over 
the patches on the patches.

Unless w e act soon, the situation w ill deteriorate, even more rapidly. Like the TV says: 
'Pay me now or pay me la te r ..."  And later is much more costly.

Show your faith in a progressive Big Spring as she strides into her second century by 
voting tor the street bonds Saturday.

Vote 7 7 Dec. 1 3
Political Advertising, paid for by citizens for a better Big 
Spring Committee. Gyde McMahon, Treasurer, 908 Mtn. 
Park, Big Spring. Texas 79720

meet scheduled
An orgarazational meeting 

to form a Young Farmers 
Chapter in the Coahoma 
area will be heltL 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, in the Coahonu 
High School Cafeteria.

The organization will be 
sponsored through the 
Coahoma School and the 
Texas Education Agency. 
Directors will be Hulan 
Harris, Area II Supervisor 
for the TEA, and Stanley 
B lackw e l l ,  vocation-  
agriculture teacher at 
Coahoma High.

Anyone interested in 
agriculture, regardless of 
age or occupation, is invited 
to attend the meeting. Coffee 
and refreshments will be 
served.

>. •I t t
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LIVING CHRISTMAS TRIE 
Formed by First M ethodist choir

Howard County Con
solidated Tax Appraisal 
Board members will meet 
Wednesday to take action 
regarding a new chief ap
praiser

Also on their agenda is an 
item to approve hiring of 
part time help.

The board will meet in the 
Howard County courtroom 
at 1p.m.

HUBBARD
P A C K IN G  C O

G am es, music

The Kentwood Older 
Adults Center, 2805 Lynn St., 
will have its monthly lunch
eon Wednesday.

Participants at the Center 
are advised to bring a 
covered dsh. Games wiU be 
played during the event, and 
the Tom Castle Band will 
furnish music following the 
luncheon.

CUSTOM I 
iSLAUGHTERINg I

STATE INSPECTED I
i

Meats Cut & Wrapped For |
Your Home Freezer j
CHOICE PENFED |

HALF BEEF !1,49 Lb. {

HIND QUARTER M  ,^69 Lb.

FORE QUARTER *1.29 Lb.

DIAL 267-7781
HUBBARD

PACKING CO
W j^lirdiwll (locwtwd ot ifo ciiyo rd ) off 1-20

A Greot Gift Idea for This 
Christmas

Give Whole Hog Sousage 29 | | |

Now it’s more
important

to conserve.

g/ fii liBi

Our biggest contraxjt for 
low cost natural gas expires 
at the end of this year. As a 
result, the gas we use to 
generate your electricity will 
cost more from then on. And 
that means your electric hill 
will increase.

To help hold down the cost of electricity, we’re 
building plants that use cheaper fuels like lignite and 
uranium. You can help hold down your electric hill by 
conserving.

Our free TIPS booklet is 
full of conservation ideas. To get 
yours, call Texas Electric or ask 
for it on the comments section 
of your electric bill.

Texas ©

(It

HO O PER SANDERS, M t n it t r . Pbont 267-6383
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MjMMEndsI8-game losing streak againp'

jHawks stun Western Texas
By NATHAN POSS

Sptrtt IdHer

How sweet it is! After 18 
frustrating games dating 
beck to the 1974 season, the 
Howard College Hawks 
broke their winleas string 
against the defending 
national junior co llege 
champion Western Texas 
Westemeers here Monday 
night in Garrett Coliseum, 
scoring an 88-82 win.

Western Texas is by no 
means the power they were 
last year when Coach Nolan 
Richardson led them 
through an undefeated 384) 
mark en route to the NJCAA 
title, but they are still far 
from being considered an 
average team.

Either way, ^  win was 
sweet for the Hawks, who 
have now won five in a row, 
including two big Western 
Conference games over WTC 
and Amarillo. Both of those 
schools, incidentally, were 
picked by many as among 
the league’s elite when the 
season started.

“ It was a very, very big 
win,”  Howard College Coach

Harold Wilder said in the 
understatement of the year 
shortly after the game. 
"Since this streak started 
against Western Texas, 
we’ve had many games 
where we held the lead going 
into the final minute, but 
they would come back and 
th iw  something in at the 
buzzer to beat us. This feels 
great.”

And great it was, as the 
Hawks simply took control of 
the game early and forced 
the visiting Westerners to 
(day HCs game. Although 
the Howard College lead 
from the midway |x>int in the 
first half until a final 
Western Texas rally in the 
final three minutes was 
never out of reach, it was 
still healthy enough.

But the as[>ect that made 
the continual Hawk lead 
seem somewhat comfortable 
is the style that the local unit 
played, as Wilder explained. 
" I  felt the key to tte game 
was that we controlled the 
tempo,”  W ilder philo- 
sopMz^. “ We stayed in 
our game plan throughout 
and ke()t them from run

ning.”
“ For us to have a chance 

to beat a good team like 
Western Texas,”  the Hawk 
mentor continued, “ we’ve 
got to keep Randy Corker, 
Kenneth Jones and Ron 
Akins in the line-up. Jones 
and Akins both (dayed 40 
minutes, and Corker 38. We 
did pretty well in doing that, 
because if we start trying to 
run up and down the floor 
with tnem, we couldn’t keep 
those big guys in the line-up 
all the time, and it would 
hurt.”

The three big guys Wilder 
is referring to controlled the 
boards throughout most of 
the evening when it was 
needed, and subsequently 
forced WTC to foul both 
underneath the boards and 
late in the game when they 
were forced to in order to 
catch up.

The Hawks connected on 
26 of 37 shots from the free 
throw line, while WTC hit on 
10 of their 13 chances.

The lead see-sawed back 
and forth within two (mints in 
the early goings, with HC 
freshman scoring ace Corker

and sophomore Jones doing 
most of the damage for the 
host team

HC then took the upper 
hand and a 36-29 lead, and 
WTC Coach Larry Dunaway 
began causing further 
damage for his team.

Obviously unacquainted 
with referee Frank Shep
pard's style, Dunaway 
questioned the Midland 
based official vociferously. 
Sheppard quickly handed 
Dunaway a big technical, 
and after this failed to 
quieten the WTC mentor, 
who didn’t like a goal-tend
ing call, Sheppard stabbed 
him with another technical.

Howard took advantage of 
the o()portunity, as Corker 
hit on three of the four free 
throw attempts from the 
technical to increase their 
margin to ten (X)ints at 39-29.

WTC rallied to cut the 
margin to 41-37 in the final 
minute of the first half, but 
Howard came back for four 
big [mints in the final nine 
seconds of the half on a 
Corker field goal and two 
free throws by Jones for a 45- 
37 intermission advantage.

The Hawks, playing with 
in sp ired  c o n fid e n c e  
throughout, improved their 
play in the secon(' half, 
gradua"' "sir.
advaouige until a (lair ui 
Bobby Word free throws 
gave Howard College a most 
comfortable 77-61 lead with 
5:36 remaining.

But WTC came back to 
within 10 at 80-70 with 3:30 
remaining, and it seemed 
that history might repeat, 
especially after the rally 
continued to within four at 
86-82 with only 15 seconds 
left.

Howard wouldn’ t fold, 
however, as Jones canned 
both ends of a one-and-one 
opportunity with four 
seconds remaining to ice the 
momentous trium()h.

Corker scored 30 points to 
continue his wild scoring 
habits and lead the Hawks in 
that department. 22 of those 
came in the first half and 
helfied the HC team (xit WTC 
at a disadvantage. They 
stop(>ed him somewhat in the 
second half, but the rest of

the team came through. 
Tones ended with 20 points, 
vhile Akins added : and 
Crushon Loving 12.

Caesa .x:ou (>aced WTC 
with 24 (mints, while Dennis 
North added 17.

The win was the second in 
as many Western Con
ference starts for Wilder’s 
Hawks, who are now an 
excellent 10-3 on the year. 
WTC is now 1-2 in conference 
(day and 9-3 on the year.

The Hawks end their pre- 
Christmas slate on the road 
Thursday night when they 
meet South Plains College in 
Levelland. That is also a 
conference tilt.

HOWARD COLLSOS  
F«ut>k>n
Hirtch 0-<M)
Miord 12-4
Akini 5-A-U
Corker 1^^^0
Loving 4-412
Jonet 70-20
TOTALS
W ISTIM N T IX A S
Warren 5-3-13
Dennis l-O-U
Scott 11-224
Nortti 6̂ 5-17
Stevenson 3-0-4
Lee 3-0-4
TOTALS S4-1042
Halftime Score: Howard 45, Western 
Texas 37

WTC rallies for one-point win in giris game

Lyonless ending spells cold loss for Queens
( PHOTO BY BILL FORSHES)

TO THK HOOP — Howard College guard Jeff Faubion 
goes for two points from underneath the backlmard 
during action at Garrett (ISliseum last night against 
Western Texas The shot didn't fall, but it didn’t matter 
as the Hawks u()set the defending junior college 
national champions by a score of 8R 82

Big Spring Herald
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Steers host Lanjesa
^fcbsJtig S(jring Stef-rx pJ l̂y-hp8?t<l*Uic Aways toufA

l.amesa Golden Tornadoips tonight at Steer Gym in a 
non-district boys basketball contest tieginning at 8:00 
p.m.

The Steers enter the contest with a record of 3-3, 
having rwently participated in the Levelland Tour
nament. In that affair, the Steers last to Plainview62- 
59 in the o(iener, and then bouncert back to rout Slaton 
68-44. In the consolation finals. El Paso Bowie rallied to 
take a nairow win over the Steers

Big Spring Coach Ê d Haller has not seen Lamesa- 
play this year, and admitted that he didn’t know what 
to ex()ect in the form of personnel from the Tors. 
"W e ’re just going to press and play our regular game,” 
Haller said

Haller has been .tarting a .sophomore, Jerald 
WrighLsil, in the line-up in the past few games, and will 
continue that trend. Joining the rnokie in the Steers 
starling line-up will be brother Dickie, a senior, as well 
as James Doss and E’ lctcher Johason, both seniors, and 
junior Bobby Karl Williams.

There will be a junior varsity game between the two 
schools beginning at 6 15 p m.

By NATHAN POSS
SporHRdllM-

Howard College All- 
American candidate Kelly 
Lyons fouled out of the game 
with 2:07 remaining, and 
with that, the rest of the 
Hawk Queens found the nets 
to be totally unfriendly, as 
the Western Texas Dusters 
scored seven unan
swered points in the Tinal two 
minutes of the contest to take 
an exciting 58-57 win here 
Monday evening at Garrett 
Coliseum in a Western 
Conference girls game.

In fact, the WTC lead was 
only the second that they 
enjoyed in the second half, 
but it came at the time that 
matters the most. The end.

After the two teams played

very closely in the first half, 
the Hawk Queens managed a 
narrow 26-25 intermission 
advantage.

But in the o()ening minutes 
of the final half, the Howard 
College women of Coach Don 
Stevens erupted for a 36-27 
lead. But with 16:20 left, 
Lyons was whistled for her 
fourth foul, and the Hawk 
Queens mentor quickly (>ut 
her on the bench to save her 
for the final minutes.

Stevens no doubt ho()ed 
that the Queens could hold 
the lead without Lyons. They 
did, but not before the 
visiting Dusters narrowed 
the mar0n to 46-45 with 7:28 
to (day.

At this (xiint, Howard 
College’s other big inside

Astros change look
- Hourrobt (AP) — Th*— 
HooBton Astns. with a tra d ^  
for third baseman Enos 
Cabell and the release of 
second baseman Joe 
Morgan, will be rebuilding 
an infield for the team that 
won the National League 
West Division last season 
and came within one game of 
the World Series.

Meanwhile in Dallas, Tlte 
Associated Press has 
learned that the Astros will 
rehire Tal Smith as General 
Manager. Smith was fired 
this fall and replaced by 
former New Yortt 'Yanl^ee 
President who will be fired 
or , reassigned, the A P  
learned at the baseball 
winter meetings in Dallas 
Monday night.

/trade, the 
‘om th e^ n  

Francisco Giants left- 
handed (xteher Bob Knep(>er 
to add to an already talent
laden staff, and outfielder 
Chris Bourjos.

OT bomb hurts Pats chances
M IAM I (A P I New 

England free safely Tim Fox 
sal in front of his Orange 
Bowl dressing cubicle 
staring in disbelief 

Minutes before, the five- 
year veteran from Ohio Slate 
had been beaten by Miami

wide receiver Duricl Harris 
on a 54-yard («s s  play, which 
set up liwe von Schamann’s 
23-yatd field goal that gave 
the Dolphins a 16-13 overtime 
victory over the Patriots in a 
nalinnally-leleviscd game 
Monday night

A P  g r id  p o l l

N otre D am e lo s s  
sh akes up ratings

The fJeorgia Bulldogs are 
the No t team in the country 
in today’s Associated Press 
final regular-season college 
football poll but their an- 
tici()aled national e'lam- 
pionship Sugar Bowl 
shootout with Notre Dame 
lost some of its glamor over 
the weekend when the 
Fighting Irish were b>'aten 
by Southern California and 
fell from second plai e to 
seventh.

iTeorgia. the nation’s only 
unbeaten aixl untied team, 
has been No t for five weeks 
. nd undoubtedly will nail 
(kiwn its first ever national 
champion.ship if it defeats 
Notre Dame on Jan 1 But 
the Bulldogs will have (ilenly 
of challengers if they lose.

Georgia (11-0) received 60 
of 64 first-place ballol.s and 
1,274 of a (Kissible 1.280 
points from a nationwide 
panel of s(K)rfs writers and 
sportscasters

While Notre Dame’s 20-3 
loss to Southern Cal knocked 
the Irish out of the runnerup 
S(X)t they had held for three 
weeks. Orange Bowl-bound 
Florida State jum(>ed from 
third place to second hy 
defeating unranked Florida 
17-13 and finishing with a 10-1 
record. The Seminolcs,

ranktxl No. 2 for the first 
time ever, received the other 
four first-place votes and 
1,208 points.

Pittsburgh, another 10-1 
team, climbed from fourth to 
third with 1.127 (joints while 
OklalKima (9-2), Florida 
State’s Orange Bowl op- 
(jonent, went from fifth to 
fourth with 1,027 (joints.

The IJSC-Notre Dame and 
Florida Stale-Florida games 
wrapped up the regular 
season The national 
championship will be 
decid^  following the bowl 
games when The AP 
releases its final ()oll at 6:30 
p m., EST, Saturiiay, Jan. 3, 
1981

Tf>« Top Twontv teem* In Thp 
A»9ociatt<t Pres*' fln «l rogular-MMon 
coHoga football poll, witb flrtt-plpct 
vote* >n perentheee*. aeason't rtcordt 
andfoial pointt Point* baoap on 3D-19- 
I I  17 14 IS 14 13 12 11 I09 • 7 4 5̂ 4 ^•^ 
I:

1. G<K>rgla (40) 11 0 0 1,274
2. FlofldaStatt (4) 10 1 0 1,200 
a.Pitnburgh 1&1-01,127 
4.0klohoma 9 2-01,027
5 Michigan 9 2-0 947 
4 Baylor 10 1 0914 
7.NotraDamf 9-M MO 
• Nobratka 9 20101
9. Alabanna 9 2-0 MO
10. PonnStato9 2 0 444 
11 on lost ata 9-2 0 571 
12.SO Caltfornlal 2 1 543
13 Nortncaroilna 10-1-0 495 
14. BflgbamYoung 11-1 0470 
15 UCLA9 2-0 444
14 Wathington 9 2 0 439
17 Mittittippi Staff 9-2-0 343 
ll.SoutnCarollna I S 0 177 
19.!k).Mfthodlstl 3 0123 
30 Miami. Fla. 13 047

Fox said he was at a loss 
for words to describe the 
play where he and Harris 
raced down the right sideline 
and lea()ed as the ball, 
thrown by Miami rookie 
quarterba^ David Woodley, 
sailed toward them 

The victory was sweet 
revenge for the 7-7 Dolphins, 
who were beaten 34-0 at New 
England on Oct. 12. The 
Patriots, 86, meanwhile, lost 
for the second straight time 
and fell two games off the 
pace set by American 
Football Conference East 
leader Buffalo

Forsan girls 
win tourney

FORSAN — The Forsan 
High School basketball 
teams play host to Klondike 
tonight in non-district 
basketball action.

The Forsan girls are 
coming off a championship 
in the Garden City Tour
nament the (>ast weekend, 
and will no doubt be warm
ing up to defend their title 
this weekend in the Hawk 
Queen High School Classic, 
slated for Thursday through 
Saturday in Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

The Forsan girls defeated 
Garden City in the final' , 
the tournament last w ' <:k, 
with the Most Valu ible 
Player in the Garde- City 
a ffa ir, Christ! Auo. -. 
leading the way with 18 
points.

Besides Adams, another 
Buffalo Queen honored 'or 
her play in the Garden G ty 
Tournament was Karla 
Cregar, who was named All- 
Tournament.

DePaul, Kentucky still 1-2 
in college basketball poll

NEW YORK (A P )  -  
Kentucky Coach Joe B. Hall 
is willing to wait for No.l, but 
the way his Wildcats played 
last w ^ ,  he may not have 
to wait long.

DePaul, Kentucky, UCLA 
and Maryland retained the 
top four (Msitiona in The 
Araociated Press college 
basketball (>oll Monday as 
defending national cham()ion 
Louisville, reeling from 
three straight loases, fell 
from the ranks of the Top 20.

But the story last week 
was Kentucky. The Wildcats 
posted an imfireasive 70-64 
victory over then ninth- 
ranked OMo State and came 
back three days later to edge 
No.5 Indiana 68-86.

“ Being No.8 instead of 
No.l really doesn’t make a 
whole lot of difference,”  Hall 
said in a telephone in
terview. "Right now. I ’m 
more worried about playing 
Kansas this weekend. It’s a 
long season and this team is 
going to win a few that it 
shoiMn’t and lose a few they 
should win

“ We’re a good team,”

player, 6’ ! ’ ’ Melissa Luna, 
drew her fourth (jersonal 
foul Stuck between a rock 
and a hard s()ot, Stevens 
replaced l>una with Lyons.

After the Dusters’ Valerie 
Wells sank both free throws 
off the I,una foul for a 
momentary 47-46 WTC lead. 
Lyons led her team hack

She quickly sank a free 
throw and then canned a 
short jum(jer for a 49-47 lead, 
with consecutive buckets by

Kellie Mull. Cynthia 
Robinson and Lyons over the 
next thiw  minutes giving 
the Hawk Queens a 55-47 lead 
with just over fmir minutes 
remaining

But WTC refused to fold 
Wells and Linda Holubec 

hit field goals to narrow the 
Howard lead to ,55-51, hut 
Lyons answered with a 
successful shot of her own 
for a .57-51 advantage 

Lvons, however, drew her

decisive fifth (jersonal only 
seconds later with only 2:07 
showing, and the Queens 
were not toscore again.

It wasn’t as though they 
didn’ t have chances to, 
however. After WTC scored 
three (joints to bring the 
score to 57-54, they fouled 
Mull A usually accurate 
shooter. Mull missed both 
free throw op(x>rtunities. and 
WTC quickly brought the 
ball up and scored on a Shari

Teal layup.
Following a steal, WTC (wt 

what prov^ to be the clin
cher on the board with 1:10 
remaining, with Wells 
getting the honors on a short 
jumper

Still, the Queens would 
have chances. The first 
came when Luna missed a 
(jair of free throws with less 
than a minute remaining,

(Con’t. on Page2-B 
"Queens loss”

Open Daily 9-9 
Closed Sunday The Saving P lace s

added Hall. “ Maybe some 
day we’ll be voted No t by 
your group”

But not this week.
DePaul, 3-0, collected 32 of 

58 first-()iace votes and got 
the nod as the nation’s No.l 
team from a nationwide 
(janel of s(>ort8 writers and 
broadcasters with 1,128 
(X)ints. Kentucky, 80, was 24 
points back after gamering 
20 first-(]iace votes.

Last week. DePaul held a 
38-15 advantage in first-place 
votes and had 1,171 points to 
Kentucky’s 1,085.

n *  Top Twanty «Mtm m TT» «nnrl 
• M  Ft m  coRORi bMMbM peS. wIRi 
flru-ptpc* votn m p t H » — I. IM« m p- i 
•on‘1 n o rm  tn t M ai poMi. eolntt 
baiedon» ia is-lT M IS-14-0-1111 »-a  s 
Fa-S4-S-M: 1. DtPaul (IB  yo 1. «  
Z KaMveky (SO) S« 1.IM
X UCLA O) X4 l/OOS
4. AUryMO (1) 44 W
I  OraBon Slala (1) S« M3
5. V k «M a (1) » «  147
f. tndUnt XI N»
X ONa SWa >1
*. NoRa Dama 3-1 OS
W.NBr«i Carallna 31 SO
II LowMana »a 1a 31 40
IXTaaatMM f «  30
O.VMRa Fofaal 4«  SO
lAMMoarl 41 ISS
MArlMna Slao 3# OS
W M n  31 30
O.Ok— aa 33 OS
OASOmoi 3«  US
It.BrMMn VBiFO 31 ISO
IXSyracuaa 31 13S

AUTO CENTER
■ W e d a  T h r u  S o f a  S a l e ^  

‘Our Lowest Priced Radial*

36.88
Coroputar 
Balanca, 

Each Wh*«l 
3.47

« in  
MIS m il

(itfiiii) 
MfS 7SRI4

(M lliM I

F il l  7SRU 

> 10S 7SRIS
( I t T l i l l )  

MIS 75R14

MIS 7SRIS 
l U l l i l l )

MIS 7SR1S 
(H t l i i l l )

M 1S-7SIIS
( U l i i l l )

tERVICfS INCLUDE:
1. kMtaM M O  K R m i palatR,

k|
I |Ir

2. ta t*N fl m 8 akiMi 
canOMEr MM 

8 . TkM  M fkM  
4. MaftaRfic ERfiM Mwtysls

AddRIonal pant or tarvleaa

On Sol* Thru D«c. 30

28.88
4-cyl. Enqin*
TuM-up Spaclal
Offer app lies to 
many U.S. cars.
g-eyt. cars $4 mort; Beyl cart 
gg more. AC core $3 more, broetrorteoe eyetem $4 icca
ligh ggrloffwanpa enginee

klG. M il f.I.T.

4S.II 19.SS 1 14

SI I I 44.SS 1.14

SS.II 49.BS I.IS

SR.II SO.BB 2.SI

S I.II 51.IB M l

SI.II S3.BB 144

41.11 55.IB 1.77

47.11 S9.lt 1.17

—  P155/80R13 Plus F.E.T. 1.47 Ea.
KM' Special — Fibergkits 

Belted Radial*
‘The Season Radial’

a 2 radial plies polyester cord plus 
2 fiberglass belts 

•  Aggressive Tread design

Mounting Included 
No Trade-In Required

AN Tiros PHm F.E.T. Eoeh

SERVICES INCLUDE:
1. hntatl IrtRt RIm  krakt 

(HkRs mO krakt ItElRfs 
M rtar arkNit

2. REMirfica Rmait wM trvt 
rEtars

3. hNptct IrtRt M liR tr i
4. ntkuiW r«ar otwtl 

cylMtr*, if Mwlkla, 
rtalaca, it RMERMry, at 
aMltiMal Md* cast p«' 
MbMl ntMar

5. Rafack Maar aaS aatar 
kaarlaft

t. RaNaca traat fraasa 
•aala

7. hHatct maattr cylbiaat
8. RaflH kfONlic tyatam
AddWofiel pent end cervice*.

I CO M FU TIIX N A U R T  
tV IT IM S A VA ILA BU

Sale Price

62.88
Disc Drum Brake 
Job At Savings
For many U.S, cars.
V2- & y4-ton. trucks 
higher Save now

L la iH a4  lO w iw rtM p a«t«-  
l lw t )  W a rra fily . Worrantaak 
o s lo n g o s y o u o w n y o u r c o r .  
D etoils in store

L im ited  (O w n e r tM p  Dsire- 
t ie n ) W e rr e n ty . W orronteed 
Q s to n g o s y o u o w n y o u r c o r .  
D eta il* in store

Sale Price

18.88
H.O. Muffler 
Imtolled
For many U.S. cars 
and light tojcks.
AddWonei pert*, eorvtoee 
eatre. t ingle unR (weMed 
■leSeme) excluded

8.8810
H.D. Shocks 
Installed
1V'«-ln. piston. For 
many U.S. cars
Carry-out, Ea. S.M

"Lim ited 3 Month Free 
R ep locem en f: lim ited  

4th > 4Bth Month 
Proroto  Ad|iictmont 

W orronty ’*
WofreMfy 4eselH oveeaMa et akor*

M . in t.r*«n c .rr^
N .  w .r N M d s W .tar 
C a l c iu m  L . . i lC « it .t r u « t * < > "

Installed S O V O  ^ lO
- With Exchange

46.88
48-morrth Battery Instofled
Maintenar<» free and sealed, col- 
clum-lead batteiy for many U.S. cars 
and light trucks. Save.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues., Dec. 9, 1980 Detectives are  ‘deadly serious' about middle aged bandits
DALLAS (A P ) — Lawmen 

looking for a band of elderly 
bandita say they are deadly 
serious about catching the 
supermarket robbers, who 
have been dubbed the “Over 
the Hill Gang.’’

"It ain’t all that cute,’’ 
said Lt. Mel Southall of the 
Dallas Police Department, 
one of several departments 
meeting here today to 
compare notes on a string of 
similar grocery store

holdups.
“ It ’s

after Dallas robbery In
’s reached the stage 

where one agency cannot do vestigators tied at least IS 
it alone, unless they are supermarket robberies in 
lucky.”  the past year to a group of

men ranging in age from 35
The meeting was caUed

::V-
A».V,
•V

'.V.*

^  p -

MONTHLY PROJECT — Residents of the Canterbury 
Retirement Center are coordinating their efforts with 
other senior citizens in the community to create a 
monthly project to help patients in nursing homes. This

(PHOTOS BY BILL FORSHCE)

month's project were lamprobes. Showing one off are 
(from left) Willie I.ee Butler. Pete Witte. Rubye Simp
son. Clarisse Nicholson. Lillie Hennig. Lucille Jacobs, 
Dillie Dixon, Ozella Tate and Agness Todd.

For secretary of state post

Sources say Haig’s chances fading
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Gen. Alexander M. Haig Jr., 
who watched first-hand as 
W a te r g a te  d e s tr o y e d  
Richard M. Nixon's 
presidency, is finding that 
memories of the eight-year- 
old scandal are still strong 
enough to threaten his own 
appointment as secretary of 
state.

Sources close to the in
coming administration of 
P res id en t-e le c t Ronald 
Reagan said Monday that 
Haig's chances of being 
named to the nation's top 
diplomatic job are fading as 
Reagan and his advisers 
weigh the residual dangers 
from Watergate

One source, asking not to 
be named, said that “ it was 
virtually all over for Haig” 
and that a decision was 
likely soon to eliminate him 
from contention.

Another transition source 
said. “ The question is 
whether or not they are 
willing to start out their 
administration by bringing 
all the old stuff from

Watergate back into i t "
Haig was Nixon's last chief 

f staff and the former 
president's staunch defender

as the Watergate cover-up 
unraveled

Haig first counseled Nixon 
to hang on. but, after hearing

Living Christmas

the tape on which Nixon 
accpiiesced to the Watergate 
cover-up, told the president: 
“ I just don't see how we can 
survive this one"

Tree takes shape
Volunteers from the First 

United MeUuxlist Church are 
at work now coi.structing the 
framework which will hold 
members of the L iving 
Christmas Tree, according 
to Dr. Edwin Chappell, 
minister at the church

The Living Christmas Tree 
is composed of members of 
the First Methodist choir. 
This year, 15 people have 
been add^  to the tree, 
bringing the total to 75. The 
tree will extend almost four 
stories.

Two programs centering 
around the tree have been 
set for 7:30 p.m Saturday 
and Sunday. The programs 
are an annual event staged

by First Methodist, located 
at 4th and Scurry Streets.

A 35-piece orchestra 
consisting of Big Spring 
residents and members of 
the Midland Symphony will 
provide Christmas music to 
accompany choir members

Members of First 
Methodist traveled to New 
Mexico to bring back 
branches of pine to add to the 
tree, said Dr. Chappell. 
Permits for the pine were 
obtained from New Mexico 
National Forest officials. 
Lights and ornaments will 
also be added to the tree.

"This is our gift to the 
community," Dr Chappell 
said.

The transition sources 
added, however, that even 
though Haig appeared in 
serious trouble, problems 
with other possible con
tenders for the State 
Department post could still 
lead to Reagan's appointing 
the form er NATO com
mander and riding out the 
expected storm on Capitol 
Hill.

And Reagan himself said 
Monday as he left Los 
Angeles on a trip East that 
Haig's connection in the 
W atergate a ffa ir  was 
“ having no effect what
soever on whatever I 
decide”  about offering Haig 
the State Department job.

Reagan was asked if 
Haig's past made him less 
inclined to select Haig “ No, 
no, not at all,”  he said.

Young Farmers 
organizational

On Saturday, Senate 
Democratic Leader Robert 
C. Byrd said Haig's 
Watergate ties would come 
under “ intense scrutiny” at 
confirmation hearings if he 
were nominated by Reagan.

m r-
F A IT H #  CDUR m

Look at a town's streets, and you may get a pretty good idea of how progressive it is.

Right now, Big Spring might not get a good grade in this respect from its residents or 
visitors. The $4,545,000 earm arked tor rebuilding, rehabilitating of some 600 blocks ot 
paving, plus another 600 blocks to be repaired or overlaid  after the utility replacement 
program is the heart of the program. Another part ot the program is an assessment to 
establish a Revolving Fund tor a paving program. These things can change the street 
situation dram atically and beneficia lly .

W hile the regular m aintenance program, and a new type ot seal-coating w ill con
tinue, in cooperation with the county, the bond funds w ill provide tor the replacing ot 
streets which have been shattered after halt a century ot use.

Whether from a sense ot financial pinch or a short-sighted policy ot false economy, 
w e've  skimped too long on the care and improvement ot our streets. You know it, 
because you drive over them. You dodge the chug holes or barricades. You bounce over 
the patches on the patches.

Unless we act soon, the situation w ill deteriorate, even more rapidly. Like the TV says: 
'Pay me now or pay me la te r ..."  And later is much more costly.

Show your faith in a progressive Big Spring as she strides into her second century by 
voting tor the street bonds Saturday.

Vote “YES” Dec. 1 3
Political Aiivertising, paid for by citizens for a better Big 
Spring Oimmittee. Clyde McMahon, Treasurer, 908 Mtn. 
Park. Big Spring. Texas 79720,

meet scheduled
An organizational meeting 

to form a Young Farmers 
Chapter in the Coahoma 
area will be held, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, in the Coahoma 
High School Cafeteria.

The organization will be 
sponsored through the 
Coahoma School and the 
Texas Education Agency. 
Directors will be Hulan 
Harris, Area II Supervisor 
for the TEA, and Stanley 
B lack w e l l ,  vocat ion-  
agriculture teacher at 
Coahoma High.

Anyone interested in 
agriculture, regardless of 
age or occupation, is invited 
to attend the meeting. Coffee 
and refreshments will be 
served.

4
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Tax unit calls
job meeting

LIVING CHRISTMAS TRIE 
Formad by First M ethodist choir

Howard County Con
solidated Tax Appraisal 
Board members meet 
Wednesday to take action 
regarding a new chief ap
praiser.

Also on their agenda is an 
item to approve hiring of 
part time help.

The board will meet in the 
Howard County courtroom 
at 1p.m.

G am es, music
W ednesday

The Kentwood Older 
Adults Center, 2805 Lynn St., 
will have its monthly lunch
eon Wednesday.

Participants at the Center 
are advised to bring a 
covered (Ssh. Games will be 
played during the event, and 
the Tom Castle Band will 
furnish music following the 
luncheon.

MISS YOUR '  
PAPER?

If you should miss 
year Big Spring Herald,' 
or if service shoaM be 
unsatisfactory, please

CirrnUUoo Depart a e i 
Pboae m-7331 

O p e n  u a tiU iN  p . m .  
Mondays tk ro ^  

Fridays
Open Sundays Until

I t ; M a . m .

HUBBARD
P A C K IN G  C O

CUSTOM i 
SLAUGHTERING
STATUNSPECTED |

Meats Cut & Wrapped For |
Your Home Freezer j
CHOICE PENFED [

HALF BEEF *1.49 Lb. |

HIND QUARTER *U69 lb.

FORE QUARTER *1.29 Lb.

DIAL 267-7781
HUBBARD

PACKING CO
NL a in ls v n ll (lo ca tn d  u* S to c k y a rd ) o ff 1-20

A Greot Gift Idea for This 
Christmas

Give Whole Hog Sausage 29 || |

Now it’s more
important

to conserve.

- p  I S  r n  H »
•  *

Our biggest contract for 
low cost natural gas expires 
at the end of this year. As a 
result, the gas we use to 
generate your electricity will 
cost more from then on. And 
that means your electric hill 
will increase.

To help hold down the cost of electricity, we’re 
building plants that use cheaper fuels like lignite and 
uranium. You can help hold down your electric hill by 
conserving.

Our free TIPS booklet is 
full of conservation ideas. To get 
yours, call Texas Electric or ask 
for it on the comments section 
of your electric bill.

Texas ©

M X )P E R  SANDERS, M i n a p r , P tw M  267-6383
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Ends18-game losing streak again^' ational juco champs

Hawks stun Western Texas
By NATHAN P06S

$perts BdlHr

How sweet it isl After 18 
frustrating games dating 
back to the 1974 season, the 
Howard College Hawks 
broke their winless string 
against the deftod ing 
national junior college 
champion Western Texas 
Westemeers here Monday 
night in Garrett Coliseum, 
scoring an 88-82 win.

Western Texas is by no 
means the power they were 
last year when Coach Nolan 
Richardson led them 
through an und^eated 38-0 
mark en route to the NJCAA 
title, but they are still far 
from being considered an 
average team.

Either way, ^  win was 
sweet for the Hawks, who 
have now won five in a row, 
including two big Western 
Conference games over WTC 
and Amarillo. Both of those 
schools, incidentaUy, were 
picked by many as among 
the league’s elite when the 
season started.

“ It was a very, very big 
win,”  Howard College Coach

Harold Wilder said in the 
understatement of the year 
shortly after the game. 
“ Since this streak started 
against Western Texas, 
we’ve had many games 
where we held the lead going 
into the final minute, but 
they would come back and 
th iw  something in at the 
buzzer to beat us. This feels 
great.”

And great it was, as the 
Hawks simply took control of 
the game early and forced 
the visiting Westerners to 
play He’s game. Although 
the Howaid College lead 
from the midway point in the 
first half until a final 
Western Texas rally in the 
final three minutes was 
never out of reach, it was 
still healthy enough.

But the aspect that made 
the continual Hawk lead 
seem somewhat comfortable 
is the style that the local unit 
played, as Wilder explained. 
“ I felt the key to the game 
was that we controlled the 
tempo,”  W ilder philo- 
soplbz^. “ We stayed in 
our game plan throughout 
and kept them from run

ning.”
“ For us to have a chance 

to beat a good team like 
Western Texas,”  the Hawk 
mentor continued, “ we’ve 
got to keep Randy Corker, 
Kenneth Jones and Ron 
Akins in the line-up. Jones 
and Akins both played 40 
minutes, and Corker 38. We 
did pretty well in doing that, 
because if we start trying to 
run up and down the floor 
with tnem, we couldn’t keep 
those big guys in the line-up 
all the time, and it would 
hurt.”

Tlie three big guys Wilder 
is referring to controlled the 
boards throughout most of 
the evening when it was 
needed, a i^  subsequently 
forced WTC to foul both 
underneath the boards and 
late in the game when they 
were forcedf to in order to 
catch up.

The Hawks connected on 
26 of 37 shots from the free 
throw line, while WTC hit on 
10 of their 13 chances.

The lead see sawed back 
and forth within two points in 
the early goings, with HC 
freshman scoring ace Corker

and sophomore Jones doing 
most of the damage for the 
host team.

HC then took the upper 
hand and a 36-29 lead, and 
WTC Coach Larry Dunaway 
began causing further 
damage for his team.

Obviously unacquainted 
with referee Frank Shep
pard ’s sty le , Dunaway 
questioned the Midland 
based official vociferously. 
Sheppard quickly handed 
Dunaway a big technical, 
and after this failed to 
quieten the WTC mentor, 
who didn’t like a goal-tend
ing call, Sheppard stabbed 
him with another technical.

Howard took advantage of 
the opportunity, as Corker 
hit on three of the four free 
throw attempts from the 
technical to increase their 
margin to ten points at 39-29.

W’f c  rallied to cut the 
margin to 41-37 in the final 
minute of the first half, but 
Howard came back for four 
big points in the final nine 
seconds of the half on a 
Corker field goal and two 
free throws by J ones for a 45- 
37 intermission advantage.

The Hawks, plaving with 
in s p ire d  c o n fid e n c e  
throughout, improved their 
play in the secom' half, 
gradua"- -sir.
advai.uige until a pair ui 
Bobby Word free throws 
gave Howard College a most 
comfortable 77-61 lead with 
5:36 remaining.

But W’TC came back to 
within 10 at 80-70 with 3:30 
remaining, and it seemed 
that history might repeat, 
especially after the rally 
continued to within four at 
86-82 with only 15 seconds 
left.

Howard wouldn’ t fold, 
however, as Jones canned 
both ends of a one-and-one 
opportunity with four 
seconds remaining to ice the 
momentous triumph.

Corker scored 30 points to 
continue his wild scoring 
habits and lead the Hawks in 
that dt^rtment. 22 of those 
came in the first half and 
helped the HC team put WTC 
at a disadvantage They 
stopped him somewhat in the 
second half, but the rest of

the teem came through. 
Tones ended with 20 points, 
while Akins added ' i and 
Crushon Loving 12.

Caesa .'cou paced WTC 
with 24 points, while Dennis 
North added 17.

The win was the second in 
as many Western Con
ference starts for Wilder’s 
Hawks, who are now an 
excellent 10-3 on the year. 
WTC is now 1-2 in conference 
play and 9-3 on the year.

iW  Hawks end their pre- 
Christmas slate on the road 
Thursday night when they 
meet South Plains College in 
Levelland. That is also a 
conference tilt.

HOWARD C O LL lO a
Faubton 2-7-4
Hlrtch
\ ^ d  13-4
Akint 5-d-U
Corkar 1^4-^0
Loving 4-4-13
Jonat 7430
TOTALS SM4-M
W IS T IR N T K X A S  
Warran 5-3-U
Oannis l - 0 14
Sco« 11-334
Nofit) 4-S-17
Stavanaon 3-0-4
Laa 3-0-4
TOTALS S4-14-03
Haiftima Score Howard 45, Waatarn 
Texas 37

WTC rallies for one-point win in girls game

Lyonless ending spells cold loss for Queens
(PHOTOBY BILL PORSHBR)

TO ’THE HOOP — Howard College guard Jeff Faubion 
goes for two points fiom underneath the backboard 
during action at Garrett Coliseum last night against 
Western Texas. The shot didn’t fall, but it didn’t matter 
as the Hawks upset the defending junior college 
national champions by a score of 88 82

Big Spring Herald
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Steers host Lamesa
Ste-Big Spring SteefX pl^y-hj»Ar1*lhc kways toufA 

Ijimesa Golden Tornadoes ionight at Steer Gym in a 
non-district boys basketball contest lieginning at 8:00 
p.m

The Steers enter the contest with a record of 3-3, 
having rcL-ently participated in the Levelland Tour
nament In that affair, the Steers lost to Plainview 62- 
.59 in the opener, and then bounced back to rout Slaton 
68-44. In the consolation finals. El Paso Bowie rallied to 
take a narrow win over the Steers

Big Spring Coach E'd Haller has not seen Lamesa' 
play this year, and admitted that he didn’t know what 
to expect in the form of personnel from the Tors. 
■‘We’re just going to press and play our regular game,” 
Haller said

Haller has been -tarting a sophomore. Jerald 
WrighLsil, in the line-up in the past few games, and will 
continue that trend. .loining the rookie in the Steers 
starting line up will be brother Dickie, a senior, as well 
as James Doss and Fletcher Johnson, txilh seniors, and 
junior Bobby Earl Williams

There will be a junior varsity game between the two 
schools beginning at 6 15 p m

By NATHAN POSS
Sports IP Itor

Howard College All- 
American candidate Kelly 
Lyons fouled out of the game 
with 2:07 remaining, and 
with that, the rest of the 
Hawk Queens found the nets 
to be totally unfriendly, as 
the Western Texas Dusters 
scored seven unan
swered points in the final two 
minutes of the contest to take 
an exciting 58-57 win here 
Monday evening at Garrett 
Coliseum in a Western 
Conference girls game.

In fact, the WTC lead was 
only the second that they 
enjoyed in the second half, 
but it came at the time that 
matters the most. The end.

After the two teams played

very closely in the first half, 
the Hawk Queens managed a 
narrow 26-25 intermission 
advantage.

But in the opening minutes 
of the final half, the Howard 
College women of Coach Don 
Stevens erupted for a 36-27 
lead. But with 16:20 left, 
Lyons was whistled for her 
fourth foul, and the Hawk 
Queens mentor quickly put 
her on the bench to save her 
for the final minutes.

Stevens no doubt hoped 
that the Queens could hold 
the lead without Lyons. They 
did, but not brfore the 
visiting Dusters narrowed 
the margin to 46-45 with 7:28 
to play.

At this point, Howard 
College’s other big inside

player, 6’1”  Melissa I^na, 
drew her fourth personal 
foul Stuck between a rock 
and a hard spot, Stevens 
replaced lAina with Lyons, 

After the Dusters’ Valerie 
Wells sank both free throws 
off the lAina foul for a 
momentary 47-46 WTC lead, 
Lyons led her team back 

She quickly sank a free 
throw and then canned a 
short jumper for a 49-47 lead, 
with consecutive buckets by

Astros change look
-  HOUfTObL (A P ) — T h »~  
Howton Astras, with a tradte- 
for third baseman Enoe 
Cabell and the release of 
second baseman Joe 
Morgan, will be rebuilding 
an infield for the team that 
won the National League 
West Division last season 
and came within one game of 
the World Series.

Meanwhile in Dallas, The 
Associated Press has 
learned that the Astros will 
rehire Tal Smith as General 
Manager. Smith was fired 
this fall and replaced by 
former New Yoili Yanijee 
President who will be fired 
or .reassigned, the AP 
learned at the baseball 
winter meetings in Dallas 
Monday night.

OT bomb hurts Pats chances
M IAM I (A P ) -  New 

England free safety Tim Fox 
sat in front of his Orange 
Bowl dressing cubicle 
staring in disbelief 

Minutes before, the five 
year veteran from Ohio Slate 
had been beaten by Miami

A P  g r id  p o l l

wide reeeiver Duriel Harris 
on a 54-yard pass play, which 
set up I'we von Schamann’s 
23-yaid field goal that gave 
the Dolphins a 16-13 overtime 
victory over the Patriots in a 
nationally-televised game 
Monday night

N otre D am e lo s s  
sh akes up ratings

rhe Georgia Bulldogs are 
the No t team in the country 
in today’s A.ssociated Press 
final regular-season college 
football poll but their an
ticipated national r'lam- 
pionship Sugar Howl 
shootout with Notre Dame 
lost some of its plamor over 
the weekend when the 
Fighting Irish were bnaten 
by Southern California and 
fell from second pla( e to 
sp'’enlh.

Georgia, the nation’s only 
unlieaten and untied team, 
has been No t for five weeks 
. id  undoubtedly will nail 
(kiwn its first ever national 
champion.ship if it defeats 
Notre Dame on Jan. 1 But 
the Bulldogs will have plenty 
of challengers if they lose.

Georgia (11-0) received 60 
of 64 first-place ballot.s and 
1,274 of a possible 1,280 
points from a nationwide 
panel of sports writers and 
sportscasters

While Notre Dame’s 20-3 
loss to Southern Cal knocked 
the Irish out of the runnerup 
spot they had held for three 
weeks. Orange Bowl-bound 
Florida State jumped from 
third place to second by 
defeating unranked Florida 
17-13 and finishing with a 10-1 
record. The Seminoles.

ranked No. 2 for the first 
time ever, received the other 
four first-place votes and 
1.208 points.

Pittsburgh, another 10-1 
team, climbed from fourth to 
third with 1.127 points while 
Oklahoma (9-2), Florida 
State’s Orange Bowl op
ponent, went from fifth to 
fourth with 1,027 points.

The USC-'Notre Dame and 
Florida State Florida games 
wrapped up the regular 
season The national 
championship w ill be 
decid^  following the bowl 
games when The AP  
releases its final poll at 6:30 
p m , EST, Satiirciay, Jan. 3, 
1981

Tht Top Twenty toamt In Tha 
Aatociatad Pratt' final ragutar aaaaon 
college football poll, with firtt-plact 
votat >n paranfhatat, teaton 't racortfa 
and toial pointt Pointt batadon 30 If- 
I I  17 14 15 14 13 1311 1 0 t 0 7 4 f4 > ^  
l

I. Georgia (40) 114)01,374
3. Ftor)da9tata (4) 10 1 01,300 
S.PitttOurgh 10-1-01,137 
4.0klaf>on>a 9-3 01,037 
5.Michigan9 34947
4. Baylor 10 1 0914
7. NotraDamt 9-1 1040
I  Nabratka9 3 0 l0 l
9. Alabama 9-3-0 000
10. PannStata9 30444
II OP lost at#9 3 0 571 
U.So.Californlal 3 1543 
IS.NortPCarolina KK1-0 495
14. Brigham Young 11-10470
15. UCLA 9 3-0 444
14 Wathlngton9 3 0439 
17.Mitffttlppl St at# 9-34 343
II. SoutPCaroima 0 3 0 m  
19 5o Mathoditt 13 0133 
TO M iam i.F la .l 3-047

Fox said he was at a loss 
for words to describe the 
play where he and Harris 
raced down the right sideline 
and leaped as the ball, 
thrown by Miami rookie 
quarterback David Woo<iey, 
sailed toward them

The victory was sweet 
revenge for the 7-7 Dolphins, 
who were beaten 34-0 at New 
England on Oct. 12. The 
Patriots, 84, meanwhile, lost 
for the second straight time 
and fell two games off the 
pace set by American 
Football Conference East 
leader Buffalo

B 1% 14̂  OtbellArade. the 
Astros reerivedlrom th e^ n  
Francisco Giants left- 
handed pitcher Bob Knepper 
to add to an already talrat- 
laden staff, and outBelder 
Chris Bourjos,

Forsan girls 
win tourney

FORSAN — The Forsan 
High School basketball 
teams play host to Klondike 
tonight in non-district 
basketball action.

The Forsan girls are 
coming off a championship 
in the Garden City Tour
nament the past weekend, 
and will no doubt be warm
ing up to defend their title 
this weekend in the Hawk 
Queen High School Classic, 
slated for Thursday through 
Saturday in Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

'The Forsan girls defeated 
Garden City in the final* , 
the tournament last w'c:k, 
with the Most Valu <ble 
Player in the Garde- city 
a ffa ir, Christ! Auo. -. 
leading the way with 18 
points.

Besides Adams, another 
Buffalo Queen honored 'or 
her play in the Garden City 
Tournament was Karla 
Cregar, who was named All- 
Tournament.

DePaul, Kentucky still 1-2 
In college basketball poll

NEW YORK (A P )  -  
Kentucky Coach Joe B. Hall 
is willing to wait for No.l, but 
the way his Wildcats played 
last week, he may not have 
to wait long.

DePaul, Kentucky, UCLA 
and Maryland retained the 
top four positions in The 
Amociated Press college 
basketball poll Monday as 
defending national champion 
Louisville, reeling from 
three straight losses, fell 
from the ranks of the Top 20.

But the story last week 
was Kenticky. H ie Wildcats 
posted an impressive 70-64 
victory over then ninth- 
ranked OMo State and came 
back three days later to edge 
No.5 Indiana 68416.

“ Being No.2 instead of 
No.l really doesn’t make a 
whole lot al difference,”  Hall 
said in a telephone in
terview. “ Right now. I ’m 
more worried about playing 
Kansas this weekend. It’s a 
long season and this team is 
going to win a few that it 
shotMn’t and lose a few they 
should win

“ We’re a good team,”

added Hall. “ Maybe -some 
day we’ll be voted No.l by 
your group ”

But not this week.
DePaul, 3-0, collected 32 of 

58 first-place votes and got 
the nod as the nation’s No.l 
team from a nationwide 
panel of sports writers and 
broadcasters with 1,128 
points. Kentucky, 3-0, was 24 
points back after garnering 
20 first-place votes 

Last week, DePaul held a 
38-15 advantage in first-place 
votes and bed 1,171 points to 
Kentucky's 1,085.

7,0 Top Ttmnty Harm m Tho Aoood

■ n 't  roEordi tnn M ol poMo. ( 
bP itdonM T W-IT W-IS-UO.IMVI 

I ; V DoRpul (30 M  
t  Kanuckv (im 14 
X UCLA (1) 14
4 MWytaid (1) «4
1 Onias M o  (1) 14 
4 Vtrsmu (T) 44 
>. Mdtana M  
l O N o M o  M  
4 NMr* Dpint >1 
W.Nor1fi Coralltw 41 
n .L o u M m M o  41 
IZTOno A IM  M  
H.WMa Aoroot *4  

41
H A rM a H o M  44 
W.lpna 41
iT.ArtanMi 41 
NAKMSM >4 
1t.lrwiin< Ypuw 41 
A S^ranat 41

Kellie Mull, Cynthia 
Robiason and Lyons over the 
next three minutes giving 
the Hawk Queens a 55-47 lead 
with just over f(Hir minutes 
remaining

But WTC refused Infold 
Wells and Linda Holubec 

hit field goals to narrow the 
Howard lead to 55 ,51, hut 
Lyons answered with a 
successful shot of her own 
for a .57-51 advantage 

Lvons. however, drew her

decisive fifth personal only 
seconds later with only 2:07 
.showing, and the ^ een s  
w ere not to score again.

It wasn’t as though they 
didn’t have chances to. 
however After WTC scored 
three points to bring the 
score to 57-54, they fouled 
Mull A usually accurate 
shooter. Mull missed both 
free throw opportunities, and 
WTC quickly brought the 
l>all up and scored on a Shari

Teal layup.
Following a steal, WTC put 

what prov^  to be the clin
cher on the board with 1:10 
remaining, with Wells 
getting the honors on a short 
jumper

Still, the Queens would 
have chances. The first 
came when I^na missed a 
pair of free throws with less 
than a minute remaining.

(Con’t. on Page2-B 
"Queens loss”

Open Daily 9-9- 
Closed Sunday The Saving P laces

AUTO CENTER
Wed. Thru Sot. So Io h

Our Lowest Priced Radial’

36.88
— P155/80R13 Plus F.E.T. 1.47 Ea.

KM' Special — Fibergkist 
Belted Rodlalt 

'The Season Radial'
• 2 radial plies polyestef exxd plus 

2 fiberglass bells
•  Aggres^ve Treod design

tn V IC IS  INCLUDI;
1. MaN R M I Mrt gaiiits.

k|
>|ki

1 M «n N  mi8 RtflMt

slysis
AddWIoiwI p.rtt or Mrvtoo. 

ere eitre

On Sole Thru Dec. 30

28.88
4-ey1. ingine 
Tune-up Special
Offer app lies to 
many U.S. cars
Beyl cers $4 mor*. »< y i cers 
BB more, AC cere B3 fWMKe.

syslewi B4 tees

tIR V IC iS INCLUDI:
1. iRstall tmrt esc Inks 

pisto rr8 hraks Maiats 
■a raw srtMtIs

2. Masartacs imais aak haa 
ralafs

3. kMgact Iraal caHfars
4. RaMM raar «kaal 

cyHa4ars. H gaasMIa, 
raaiaca, if saaattagi. at 
aailltiaaal parts cast pat 
aeaal c«iia4ar

5. Rapack mm mi aatai 
kMftogi

I. Raplacs Iraat praasa 
aaala

7. lataaci SMStar criliNar
8. 8^1 hfaraalk systam
AddWewel perts and services

I
^  ,A z :
C O M P U T I IXM AUtT 
SVSTIMS A V A IL A tU

Sale Price

62.88
DItc Drum Brake 
Job At Savings
For many U.S. cars 
'/?- & y4-ton. trucks 
higher Save now

(OwMnkla Dwra- 
• I M )  Wm rr w m ty.  W o r r o n t M d

l e s lo n g o ty o w o w n y o w r c o r .
I Detoils in store

L im ited  (O w n e rs id p  D ere-
tion i W e rr e n ty . W orronteed 
O s l o n g Q s y o u o w n y o u r c o r  
DttOflt  in s to re

Sale Price

18.88
H.D. Muffler 
Installed
For many U.S. cars 
and light trucks.

Installed
Sale Price

8 . 8 8 ( 0
H.D. Shocks 
Installed
1V'*-in. piston. For 
merty U.S. cars.
Corry-out, la . S.SS

Installed

'T im ited  $ M en fk  Free 
Rep lecem ent: Lim ited 

4t»i • 4tth MentB 
F rere te  Ad|wstment 

W erren ty "

P4«int#nanc#rr^
Mevofi C a l c i u m  L o * r f C o t 9« t n » c t  n

I

Save ̂ 10
- with Exchange

46.88
4S-monlh Battery InctoMed
Maintenance free and sealed, col- 
dum-leod battery tor many U.S. cars 
and light trucks. Save.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING



Q u een s loss tough
Continued from page 1-B 

and the second opportunity 
that failed came wlwn a Mull 
jumper from  the side 
bounced off the rim and into 
the hands of Teal.

The Dusters couldn’t score 
this time, giving the Hawks a 
final chance to win the game. 
But Holubec stole a Hawk 
Queen pass and was quickly 
fouled with only eight 
seconds remaining.

An inju7  timeout forced 
the Dusters, who were out of 
regulation time-outs, to 
replace Holubec with Cindy 
Rodolph.

She missed the free throw 
on a one-and-one op
portunity, but the ever 
present Ttel snatched the 
carom and held onto the ball 
until time expired.

The heartbreaking loss 
was only the second one for 
the Hawk Queens in 12 
games this year, and evens 
their conference record at 1- 
1. WTC is now 2-0 in con
ference play and 12-2 on the 
year.

Ooehoma JHS sweeps
COAHOMA — Three 

Coahoma eighth grade 
basketball teams scared 
convincing triumphs in 
action here Monday a f
ternoon.

lYie Coahoma Blue girls 
basketball squad scored a 30- 
10 over Forsan triumph to 
start things, with the 
Coahoma Blue boys team 
taking a 38-19 win over 
Forsan.

The Coahoma White boys 
eighth grade team then 
scored a 29-19 win over 
Stanton to cap the successful 
day.

The Hawk Queens out- 
scored WTC by 54-44 from 
the field, but it was the 
charity line that proved to be 
the final difference. WTC 
connected on a respectable
14 of 22 from the free throw 
line, while the Howard 
College women could 
manage a very poor three of 
11 performance.

It was not a good shooting 
night from the field for either 
team, but one player 
unaffected was Hawk 
Queens freshman Robinson, 
who canned 18 points. Mull 
added 12 for the Hawk 
Queens, with Lyons and 
Luna chipping with 11 and 10 
points, respectively.

Holubec had 16 for WTC, 
with Wells and Teal adding
15 and 14 points, respec
tively.

The Hawk Queens will 
have one final game before 
the Christmas break. That 
will be at 8:00 p.m. Friday 
night against Ranger at 
home during the Hawk 
Queens High School Classic.

That tournament, a three- 
day affair beginning Thurs
day, will feature 16 of the top 
high school girls teams 
around.

MAWKOUSSNS
Floyd
WMMrman
Lutrkk
Lyons
Luna
Hilt
Robinson
Mull
Boil
TOTALS
WTC DUSTCRS
Bickloy
Hotuboc
Rodolpb
Wolls
Woshington
Andtrson
Tool
TOTALS
Holftimo Score: HoMford 36. 
Texas 7$

40-1
7 J 16
1

5 5 15 
0 1 1 
102 

5 4-14 
n.iLss

Western

Runnels White wins in OT
The Runnels White boys 

basketball team, a fter 
trailing for most of the 
game, rallied in the fmal 
seconds of regulation to tie 
the contest, thm took a 40-35 
win over the Snyder Gold 
squad in overtim e here 
Monday evening.

Paul Pnidhomme scared 
only two points in the con
test, but they were plenty big 
in tying the game at 35-35 
with only two seconds 
remaining in regulation.

The Runnels crew then 
outscored the Snyder team 
by 54) in the overtinie period 
to take the win.

Arthur Jackson scored 12

points to lead the Yearling , 
with Jay Pirkle adding 11 
points and 14 rebounds.

Anderson paced the 
Snyder Gold team with 12 
points.

'Die Runnels Red team 
was not as fortunate, 
however, as they dropped a 
49-38 decision.

Doug Walker had 12 points 
for the Red team, with 
Richard Thompeon adding 
eight and Freddie Rodriquez 
and Jose Arenidaz four each.

The Runnels White team is 
now 1-1 on the year, while the 
Red team is 0-2. 'They both 
return to action at home on 
January 5 against Sweet
water.

Scorecard-
N F L «ix at In

m. \L r m.. fM .1
BuRGD D 4 0 7U 30D 91
TGwBqBaid • 6 0 J71 99 29
9mrm 7 7 0 JBD 39 99
fAmn 7 7 0 JB 28 39
N.Y JiG 3 n 0 2U m 97

CM ni
D 4 0 7U 30P 91

'-buGon 9 5 0 AG 93 29
pmqgur^ • 6 0 J71 334 91
OidnnGt 5 9 0 39 93 271

9 5 0 AO 307 91
Sri OogD 9 S 0 AG 91 29
□Rxmr 7 7 0 .9D 3M 93
KvMoaty 7 7 0 JDO 95 W
SotfUt 4 V Q .96 30 39

OGlai n 3 0 m 05 3G
RGadBiMa 11 3 0 .m 30 91
9. lAii 5 9 0 -3S7 99 in
MY QiGtt 4 9 0 m 219 39
YBGVngfem 4 « 0 .9* 234 93

(M rG
MrviMGa • 6 0 .91 273 38
CMroir 7 7 0 .9D 93 29
Oic49 6 • 0 .GB 29 3B4
D w  Bg 5 1 1 .39 28 38
T«TDe toy $ 1 1 Wi 3 « 30

4BR«a 11 3 0 96 3B 30
loo ArgGn f 5 0 AG 3M 29
Sr i ^ T N e o 6 1 0 .49 W 30
MwOlOVB 0 14 0 000 30 49

MorN n  Mwf m r g  a  or

CMcago m miadaBMa 
BMlon af WHNngton 
Mlama at CMrolt 
San Oago W KanuB ary  
Loa Aneelea at Mouelon 
M a s  at Oanvar 
Saattia at QoKivi Stata

B O X  S C O R E S
SAM AMTONIO<9«)

Griffin 0 ^4 X Ofbarding 2 4 - 7 G.g 
tobnaon 0 0. Garvin • 6-10 23. Silaa 5
1 211,Cortlr9alM 1I.M oora20-04, R. 
Jotwton 7 7 10 21, Raatani 4 B «9 , Gala 
1123, Wilay 0B40. Totals 37 23 37f9. 
IK A T T L I (104)

J Johnaon 3 0 11 14, Bailay 6 2 2 14. 
Sikma 5 7 7 17, Hanillk 1 ^2 4, V. 
Jotmaon 4 2-5 10, B r o ^  5 2-2 }% 
Awtray 21 3 S, Waikar 71215, HIM 3 4-5 
10, Oonaldaon 1 13 3. Totala 37 30-42

T R A N S .

Nn> W rk Otonti ■>

niglandBuS«e at Ni
Oavalatd at MInnaarta
Hoiaton at Oraan Bay 
t(Mmm Oty at WlSaaW'
Naw Ortaana at Nnr York JSi 
S.Lauta m Ailadalohla
Sal Franctaco a  Atlarta 
Cincinnati a  OUcago
mrnn a  sasnkra 
Oatdand a  DaM,
Tanpa Bay a Oatrat

,*t)

N B A J

W L
P tiilad o ip h la

35 4 B63
BMlon 9 •
NMU Yoiii 9 10
W oth ington

13 15 464
NmiJurwy 11 IB

1G M M  DMHW
MbuouKte 22 7
m d m 17 13
Oiicago 11 16
0<onto W It
Q^olend 9 0
Dotroit 1 0

W>*Wrii Or iiBfRRq
MMwwl DMMoe

Sr i Antonio 9 It
UIR> U 14
HDUoKin 13 14
Kanboiatv 12 11
Ounver 9 IB
ORIoi 3 0

PacMc av9 lR i
Rioonix 34 6
LAtAngoNo 19 10
Got don Stole H 12
Seattle 14 14
SonCXogD 12 17
R>rtlRvi 9 19

Fct. OB

11W 
.379 14

Sooma lOL S «i 4fllDnlo99

Miivwukoa at Boalon 
waOUngton at Naw Yort 
PWladatahla at Oavatand 
San OO0D at ABanta 
u *  >MgNes at Oellae 
ntoanix at CNcaBo 
San Antonia at Utah 
9aam# at ^rtland

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry
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Sea MNeme 24 21 IS ie— 99
Saattia l l  IS 11IT— IM  

Tbraa-pomt uoala—Oarvln, Rattanl. 
Total fOMla— San Antonio 32, Saattia 25. 
Tachn ica ii^San  Antonia coach 
Alback, Saattia coach W ilkant 
A— 12A33.

. ^  ^  6  Service •
kwttW.Hwyn

i m
UNIOUB GIFTS 

FROM AROUND 
T H t  WORLD 

263-77 n

B A O t t BAimi&iiPARK
CaNTKR

BIG SPRING 
EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY

S0eE.6th 263-8781

Culligon 
Water 

Conditioning mm

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
906Gregg ______________ Dial 267-6331

HHihlond Shoppins Cwitor

V isit Our W uarabl* 
Dupt. for your 
rosNy to woor

— ecmynsRsiB—
, No. 12 Highland Center

COMPLETE BRIDAL SERVICE
Plnvitotions UGifts oSelections 

^ •W e d d m js J l^ i l l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h o to g ra p h ^ ^ ^ ^

Something Different
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk Flowers — Candles — Wicker — Gifts 
Weddings In Silk — Our Specialty 

1714 E . Morey 263-6942

Q UALIFIED  X)BS 
Ouallfltd Applicant* 
CaronaSa Sqvar* 
U7-1SM

H O M E
REAL ESTATE

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Coronado S ^ r e  

ME3-HOME

A"'-

Come Looking] 
for

Gifts
Prom Psu Aw ay 

Places "Wo bring 
the world to you."

Finland Port 21
I a iSM u In

A PHOTO BY SI LL FOR S H IS )

PETTUS-HASTON e l e c t r ic  c o m p a n y  OF BIG SPRING 
. . . offersquality work from years of experience

Gjm plete Autom otive Repair
ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE

1107 lo st 2nd Dial 207-7391

Pettus-Hoston o ffers  
e x p e r ie n c e d  se rv ice

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

Call Us At Any Tim e...
We Are Here To Serve You

SPoAAy QkeppoMd 'GWome

263-1321
•600E.FM700

Bennett's
Drive-In Pharmacy, Inc,

305 W. 16th St 263-1751
^  A /  M O  I  ■" '  ‘ O N P A S ^bR C
5.7 o 70 Tield accounts

5.50 percent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable QMarterly

Where do you go when you 
need years (rf experience 
combined with specialized 
service for your electrical 
problems? Pettus-Haston is 
where you go.

Pettus-Haston has served 
the Big Spring community 
for over 30 years and has 
served them proudly. Pettus- 
Haston Electric is located at 
109 Goliad if you need to drop 
by and see them about the 
services they can provide for 
you.

This electric  company 
does contracting and 
repairs, trouble shooting, 
fixtures and supplies and 
offers sales and service on 
electric motors.

P e ttu s -H a s to n  a ls o  
specializes in residential 
service. Included among 
those services are rang^ and 
dryer outlets and switches, 
rewiring, remodeling, and 
additions, 220-volt service, 
electric heating, and water 
distillers.

Best of all, Pettus-Haston 
offers 24-hour service and 
also gives free estimates to 
any customer that so 
desires.

So for your free estimate 
or electrical supplies and 
service call on the people at 
Pettus-H aston  E le c t r ic  
today. Their number is 263- 
8442 or 267-5103. I f  no one 
answers at those numbers 
call 267-6522 or 263-1575. They 
are there to assist in any way 
possible.

r*Gold

Como

Diomondsi 
Turquoise

looking for
Jewelry

"Wo bring tho
host to you.'

Inland Port 213'
213 Main

AceSdents

U t  09 (lx  '• * .
N7 GOLIAO tTBB BT

FHONB91H63J366____________________________________BIG tRRING , TBKA5

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

Remodeling — Repair 
Refinishing 

Ne Jeb Tee Small
Bldg. 31 Phone
Industrial Pork

loisoaioo

CHOATE 

Well Service

Diol 393-5231
—Comploto wotor wall Ml#*, 

borvica, repair 
—Aeromotor Windwills onp 

pump«
—Oomettlc farm and rorKh 

ditching gervict 
—Plptllnt cooftroctlon

(PHOTO BY BILL PORSHBB),
FOR a l l  BOOKKEEPING AND OFFICE SUPPLIES (

. . . visit with Don and Jewell Anderson today

BASSBALL 
Nottofial Laagat

HOUSTON ASTROS—Trodod Enoo 
CobtM, mird bgagman, and a player to 
be named later to me Son Froncleco 
Glonn In ewchonge for Bob Knopper, 
pitcher, and ChrN Bour)o6. outflakitf. 
Signed V t  Howe, inflaider, to a mree 
year contract Deeignated Jimmy 
Saxton, for oMignmant.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS—Acquired 
Rollie Flngore end Bob Shirley, pit 
Chen; Gene Tenoce, catcher-firet 
boeemon, end a minor league player 
to be named later from the Son Diegog 
podret In exchange for Terry Kennedy 
end Steve Swfeher, catcher*; Mike 
PhiiMpt, Infielder; end John Urree, 
John Lintefieid, Al Olmtted end Kim 
Seamen, pi tchort.

SAN DIEGO PAD R E S— Sent 
Oiuckg baker, thortetop, to the 
Minneeotag twine In exchange for 
Dove Edworde. outfielder.

PAT GRAY BOD

167*58111 Thom as O ffice  Supply  
has bookkeep ing  item s

FLOWERS 
FROM DORI'S

2003 Orugg 
267-7441

Mon.-Sut. 0-5 
"rust, courtuous 
Survicu for oil 
your floral itoosb."

There’s nothing like mad 
Christmas shopping sprees 
to com pletely destory 
someone’s bookkeeping 
records. W ell, Thomas 
Office Supply can supply all 
the equipment necessary set 
up boi^eep ing records, 
whether for business use or 
personal purposes.

CEDAR RAPIDS REDS—Haitwd 
Randy Dovidoon manager for the 19B1

FOOTBALL
Nattanat PoatBafl Ltagwa

KANSAS C ITY CHIEFS—Placed 
Charlie (3atty. o ffontlvt tackle, on 
inlurod ra iervt. Signed Ken Teflon, 
runningoock.

:NEW 1981:
*Manufoc4urod Homo * 
* :S6x14 0 .A . *
^ o ^ lo l — $99S5.00 * 
*  V  *

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC, INC.
Ptwno 263-7554 

Commorclol -  Industrial Contracting 4  Ropolrs 
Coll or com# by for froo ostlm otos 

Roosonoblo rotos
Sorving Mg Spring and surrounding 

oroo for ovor 25 yoors 
Officos locotod In tu lto  106, Pormion Mdg. 

113W .Socond
Before you make that final decision, let us give you an 
estimate.
Travis Brackeen, President
Steve Brsekeen, Vice President_______________________

« Down — 8605.00 »
jH us tax — TItIa — Toĝ  
p i 2 0  m o n t h l y  « 
epoym onts »

:
*W lth approvod crodit 
*Ffro«D olv.-Satup"  ̂
Jo x as Cod# 100 m llos »

4 * * * * * * * * * « * 4

SEE US FOR ELECTRIC HEATERSI

$1995. B
IIS-IMV

(Other Models Reducedy^

PETTUS ELECTRIC- _
HASTON ELECTRIC

l l o c t r i c o l  C o n f  r o c t ln g  
1 0 7 - 1 0 9  0 o l l « 4  .

M otor B iw ln d ln f  

.2 0 3 4 4 4 2 :

Located at 101 Main Street, 
across from the railroad 
depot, 'Th<xnas Office Supply 
can supply all the items you 
need to put your records into 
proper order. They have 
adding machines to help you. 
The machines are simple to 
use because they do not have 
all the fancy gadgets that 
many of the newer models 
come with these days. It’s 
just plain old adding, sub- 
stracting, multiplying and 
dividing.

’Thomas Office Supply also

has filing cabinets and 
storage cabinets. They are 
just right for keeping track 
of records you may need to 
save for next year’s income 
tax purposes. They really 
come in handy.

And if you need a used 
typewriter for your school 
aged children, Thomas 
O ffice Supply has used 
typewriters as well as new 
ones. These make perfect 
gifts. Thomas Office Supply 
will also serve what they 
sell.

They also carry desks, 
chairs, tables, bulletin 
boards and chalk boards. 
’Thomas Office Supply is 
owned by Lucille Thomas. 
She is assisted by Don and* 
Jewell Anderson.

Stop by ’Thomas Office 
Supply to ^ y  and ask Don or 
Jewell f(x  any assistance 
you need. They have just

about any office supply item 
you may want, even those 
hard to find items. Their 
telephone number is 267-6621 
if you want to call for more 
information.

Turquoise
Jewelry

Comoncho 
Troll Rock Shop 

114 lo st 3rd

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Conmlete selection of 
♦OFFICE SUPPLIES
♦TYPEW RITERS 
♦  ADDING MACHINES 

6  CALCULATORS 
♦OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
'TYPEWRTTERSAND 
ADDING MACHINES

101 MAIN jsu m
G c-,'oo9 3 io u ie k e e p in q  

Carpet-Custom Drapes
First With the Finest & Still First.
^  Free Bids Anytime■912 E. 4th -  Just CnII Ph. 263.74A5

Who Will Help You 1
S S E 3 v is it Our Fabric Shop 

a Fabric For
\ family centers | Any Occorion

COLLEGE PARK  SHOPPING CENTER

Buy A Rckup?
PHONE 263-7331

Want Ads W ill!

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC

North M rdwall Lana — 243-0342

3-B
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1 Till 
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term
10 Step —
14 UnaspI
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gradua
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IG SPRING
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AGENCY
lU F I f O M B S  
IHI«d A^lc«nt«

ISU

M  E
IT ATE

VN, Realtor 
o S ^ r  
)BilE

DACHES 
ITS

Diamondtj
quoise
oking for
retry
ring ^ o  
lo you."
»ort 213'
Main

tw erS

kt«r w »ll u lM ,
•ir
VindwiMt «nd

rm «r>d ranch 
irict
«tructk>n

MfERS
DORI'S
Orogg
7441

» OFFICE
►PlY
(election of
UPPLIES
ITERS
iIACmNES
.ATORS
URNITURE

TERSAND
MACHINES

JSLm

Fabric Shop 
bric For 
^ccoalon

Ison

PtMMISTHtMtMSCt

ACROSS 
1 Till 
5 Bowling 

tarni
10 S to p -!
14 Unoopiritad
15 Rebound
16 DImlnlih 

gradually
17 "Pumping —"
16 Laeguar

Ingredient
19 Dial —
20 Exercise 

care
23 Pitcher
24 Goto court
25 MlllUry 

groups
28 Word with 

time or 
deviation

33 Madoa
booboo

34 Insulll 
clant

35 Not many
36 Qest
37 Eullot 

suds
38 “01 — and 

the River"
39 Greek 

vowel
40 Chopin 

composition
41 Real 

buUdar
42 Whence came 

throe lit
tle maids

44 Mom or Dad
45 Nelthsr’s 

partner
Yesterday's Puzzle Sohrod:

46 Spaaleh 
painter

47 Be accurate 
56 Partner ol

laRhand
charity

56 FMiad,
In a way

57 Hercules' 
captive

56 WlngNke
59 Camhtorops 

mammal
60 In a — 

(miffsd)
6t Hunter's 

trophy
62 Emporium
63 “Them 

There —
DOWN

1 Svsits
2 Gracalul 

girl
3 Soon
4 Proiterad

displays
6 Lass

colorlul
7 Mars
9 Easy win
9 Secret 

agent
10 Stated
11 Ancient 

ointment
12 Baghdad's 

locale

13 Altaresaae
21 WaadeHn-
22
25 Qranta
26 Mountain 

ridge
27 Reverie
29 Of ques

tionable 
merit

29 Drink hard
30 Llkea 

house —
31 Supply 

with trash 
porsonnol

32 RasMod
34 Grouchy
37 Raoa 

olfldals
38 Land turtle
40 Adam's

Qai
43 Im ^ nt
44 Hawk

ouaamHa
47 Fallow
46 Play part
49 October 

blrthstona
50 — belt
51 Palo —
52 Thaalar 

award
53 Nasteaa
54 DolaaU,

In bridge

randson 
41 Qagalar

Your
Daily

‘ ‘WERÊS no trick to 0ETT1N' W  CHRISTMAS SHOPPIN' 
m  WI€M YOU ONLYeCfTA DOtlAfi TO SPENO.'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

1 j 1
‘ K .

r * 7 V" ■u
Ii9

H

TirTfj

'Lon of p«opl9 lot their kids draw the cord 
they tend out, to I drew this picture of Santo 

for our cord. Do you like it? "

from the CARROLL RK

-"• 'fc
FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY

lo see that your property and | 
posaible condition Take time to i 
ahead. Try lo be more cheerful!.

AR IESIM er 21 to Apr IB IIt i 
good friend to help you solve a | 
spend more money now than you i 

TAURUS lApr 20 lo May 201 I 
life end know if it would be wise I 
Any public duties should be handk#!

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 211 Gal 
a positive fashion and you gain th
r \ t \ A  le / K / x  t a r a n l a  te\  a la x sa i iie ^  sravstw  ■

• >  •  a a w  s s a ^ i  V  l t / v i t t v  M P  U
expert who can help you gain a 
home tonight and keep out of trot 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Listeningt 
of associates brings good results 
steps to improve your health.

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 221 Ka 
aims are and go after them in a i 
waste time on trivial matters.

L IBR A  (Sept 23 to Oct. 221 You I 
should be put in operation without ( 
understanding with a close tie.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21)' 
be changing rapidly, so be sure that ] 
fast. Be careful of strangers. «

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 22 lo Dee.^ 
standing about regular routines 
reached now. Steer clear of troubla.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 
your regular activities and sccompiiakaj

AQUARIUS iJan 21 to Feb 191 0*1  
more sure and up-to-date way and 
recreational activities for the future l9 1 

PISCES iFeb 20 to Mar 201 Sludyl 
will help you advance in your line i 
chances with your reputation or va 

IK YOUR C H IL I) IS BORN TO D A l 
possess many talents and the ability I 
large scope, so be sure to send to ma 
will help steer your progeny to succaM^j 
training. Sports are fine here.

■'The Stars impel, they do not compai" 
of your life is largely up to you!

1980. McNaught Syi

YOU RE SO 
ABSENT-MINDED 
L A T E L Y — I BET 
YOU D O N 'T  
E V E N  K N O W  
W H A T  DAY 
IT IS

TUESDAY

GREAT- -
H O W  DID 

YO U  
K N O W  
T H A T  f

o 'MO unttod FmIui# 
SyoOtefO. *oc

IT S  TH E  DA 
P R O M IS E D  
ME B A C K  T  
^  Q U A R T E R

/*/ ' IROWMblF \
m  ocum eY ' 
/tiounojiie .

T 9

Atwiet.MO'
MET?

INTMOLAP̂ .

T ^  LET Mi. 60  
CMiH-mTA6Am..

I  6Alt>/LOOK. 
,Al-ICT,«JWNIW(j 

- V  a J O K - *

rw E'R E GOING TO AAAKÊ  
YOU AND YOUR MIDGETSj 

FAMOUS^ ALFIN.

She's already^ 
taught Gretchen 

to count
to tenyfe

That’s wonder
ful.'
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Houses To Move A 10
Mobile Homos A -n
«I|fAU B
Bedrooms B- 1
Room 4 Boord B 2
Furmthod Apts ♦  3
Unfurnishod Apts B 4
Furnished Houses B- 5
Unfurmshod Houses B- 6
Mobile Homos B- 7
Wonted To Rent B 8
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lots For Rent B-11
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Help Wonted
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F- 1

Position Wonted F 2
FINANOAl G
Persorxil loons G- 1
Investments G- 2

CoWT>«ttCt
Child 0>r«

FARMER’S COtUMN 
Form Equipment 
Grom, Hoy. Feed 
livestock For Sole 
Horses For Sole 
Pcxiltry For Soto 
Form Service 
Horse Troilers

1
I- 1 
1- 2 
1- 3 
I- 4 
1- 5 
I- 6 
1- 7

MISaiLANEOUS J
Building Motenols J- !
Portobie Buildings J- 2
Dogs. Pets, Etc J- 3
Pet Grooming J- 4
Household Goods J- 5
Piono Tuning J 6
Musicoi instruments J- 7
Sporting Goods J- #

1 Office Equipment J- 9
1 Gorrogs Sole J-10
1 AAtKelloneous J- M
j Produce J-12
1 Antiques J- 13
1 Wonted To Buy J- 14
1 Nurseries J- 15
' Auction Sal# J- 16

TV 4 Radio J- 17
' Stereos J- 14

AAoterfols-HondlibgEquipment J-19
AUTOMOeilES K

» Motorcycles K- 1
 ̂ Scooters 4 Bikes K 2

Heovy Equipment K- 3
) Oil Equipment K- 4

Autos Wonted K 5“
Auto Service K 6
Auto Accessories K- 7
Troilers K 8
Boots K 9
A»plor>es K 10
Compers4Trov Tfis K 1 I
Comper Shells K- 12
Recreotiorxjl Veh K 13
Trucks For Sale K- 14

• Autos For Sol# K 15

MOVE HOME NOME

H O M
REALTORS APPRAISERS!
263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741 ^

J tF F  &  S U I  B R O W N - B R O K E R S — M L S

o m a  HOlMStMON
Lee Hans 267-5019
Connie Garrison 263-2858 
Claudene Floyd 263-1177 
Kay Moore 263-6514

THRU SAT.— 9 T 0 5
Dolores Cannon 267-2418
Janie Clements 267-;
Sue Bro\«i 267-(
O.T Brewster. Com-I 
mercial

Apprabab — Free Market Analysb — Warrantiea

HOMi o r  THI WEEK

2*13 ANN DRIVE
ISeaND C M aiSTM AS DAY — In m il 

Hy 4 bdrm tr«dltionRl brii In 
H ighland South Hong your 
ttochkiQR on fhR hondRomo ftogsfooe 
firpi In ttds ottroctivt fonnily rm, 
boko your turkry In tht custom 
d i i lgnod kltchon w odloming brook 
tost rm, ffitortoln your guosts in tt>« 
fprmol llv ft din It con bo yours 
M ’S.

I H A W  A HAPPY HOLIDAY — With 
jim m odlott possosslon. ond tokt 
I odvontogo of tho roducod price on 
llh ls  ipottRsi )  bdrm. 2 bth brk w 
I both dtn ond frmi llv rm Complete 
Icorpot. ondbft ins Upper 20's

SANTA WILL LOVK — The chimney 
on the fIrpI In this rombling ronch 
ond so will wxi A beoutiful fomily 
home In HIghlond Sô rth. 3 bdrm w 
office ft big utility rm Comer lot w 
lorge yord ft sprktklef system 100's 
CHRISTMAS C V t — Con be spent 
oround the tree in this spotless 
Cottege Pork home Nice poneieo 
dtn. country kitchen, 3 bdrm. 1 bth 
Owner wtll pay PHA ft VA points 
30's.

CHRISTNUS CAROLS — Will sound 
beovttful In this gorgeous executive 
heme. Two huge entertoinlng oreos 
irKKidt the fomily rm w striking 
rock firpi ond flow thru to custom 
designod kit plus professionoMy 
decorated frmI llv ft din rm. 3 bdrm 
w decorotor waits ond o sequestered 

Ice. Nicely londscp yord wsw im

I pool HIghlond South, tod’s.
ORCK THC HALLS — With boughs 
of Holly ond fHl this 4 bdrm home 
with family ft friends Large living 

I artd big, big master suite 
I Coahoma location. S70M0

( SANTA’S R C IN O C IR  — Can findl
their way So this magnHkent| 
Coronado Hills home, oinxwt new w 
custom decored roorm. DInirtg bay 

ndow ouertooks quiet streets.

ICothodrol den hot wood burnlngj 
firpi. Garden rm w full lertgth. 
windows. Texas sire master bdrm 
MS

[ TH t CHRISTMAS T R C I —  Will be 
f center of attention m this|

I cheerful family rm w a very at 
tractlYR firpi and a full length mural 

Ml. This home also boosts o Mv ft 
din rm, 3 bdrms, 2 bths. ond 
trouble^ free yard AAoko offer M s  
UNTIB TMB aiaaO N  — And op en f 
the door to this Kentwood Klossk 
Terroiro entry Honked by formal Hv| 
ft din. Custom drapes In llv ft! 
bedrooms. Remodeled kit, 
storm windows, almost new central 
heat ft air. 70’s.
NR AT L IT T L l  P A C K A O i —I 
Describes fhls cottage that has been| 
recently remodeled ond is oMi 
sporkllr>g fresh. 2 bdrm. I bth. New! 
carpet, new cabinets, heotlrrg ft ref 
air. $11,000.
TRULY A CHRISTMAS OI FT — Fori 
your fomily. This home has a game] 
rmm addition to frmi llv and a den 3| 
bdrm, 2 bth brkk. M s.

SHINY M IG H T  — As a Christmas 
tree  ornament Com pletely 
remodeled, n ^  carpet, new op 
pliances. iw e  heat ft air, free stand 
ing firpi, 3 bdrm 2 bth, dbi garage 
Kentwood M s
NEW CONSTRUCTION — We have 
a big plan book in our o f fk f  Come 
and select your plan and we will 
arrange an appt w our builder We 
have one urxler construction M s. 
SANTA’S WORKSHOP — IS at 
tacfwd to this 2 or 3 bdrm homo that 
has largo den Located on east side 
of tovm Prke reduced to $274X10 
$ANTA'$ LAST STOP — Once he 
drops dovm the chimney here, he'll 
never leave Beautifully decorated 3< 
bdrm w split arrar>orment and 
bths, large living rm, separate den 
Obi gar. fenced yard, in Kentwood. I 
WHAT NICER G IFT — Could y04̂  
give your family than this lika-new 2 
bdrm home in Sar>d Springs on 
almost I fenced acre Has water] 
well, ref air ft cent heat Prkad Inj 
20's
HIGHLAND SOUTH — Lovoly ftj 
livable distinguish this 3 bdrm. 2' 
bth Huge den w  firpi Lovely fenc 
yard Truly an executive home. 
NEAT — 3 bedroom in quiet neigh 
borhood. large kitchen. Must see h 
appreciate Immediate possession 
ESTABLISHED, ASSUM ABL 
LOAN — At igyt%  E legant 
remodeling 3 bdrm. 2 bth, ref air 
brkk. Kelly Circle comer IB's. 
MOVE IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS ^  
And enjoy t '^H ln te res t, low 
payments, 3 bdrm. 2 bth brkk. oft 
alley parking Birdwell Larw 30’s. 
DELIGHTFUL STARTER — Or 
retirem ent home Owner wM 
finartce at 10% 2bdrm, den, covtn 
patio, large rooms Barnes Strai 
SK.OOO
HANG YOUR STOCKING —
your own firpi 3 bdrm, 2 bth, den 
large utility room, workshop, built 
ins, re frigera tor nagotiabla 
Assumabie 10'/̂ % loan Larry Drivp 
corrwr M s  I
PARKHILL — Great location t  
bdrm, 1 bth. double carport, nkd 
yard 20's |
COUNTRY SETTING — Must se « 
all the extras on this 3 bdrm, 1 bth,| 
double garage, double carport.i 
fenced, water well on acre

COMMERCIAL |
BUILD YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
On this excellent comn>ercial lot 
Large comer location across straetj 
from K Man Complex on Birdwell 
Lane Level lot that needs no dlrtj 
work. Call for details.
BEST LOCATION AVAILABLE 
On Gragg Street for a variety of| 
businesses Large lS3x 140 comer lot 
Call for details
GOOD IN V E S TM E N T  — Two] 
commercial office spaces on Gregg] 
Street, each o ffk e  Is self contalnadi 
w ref air ft cent heat Parking in: 
front ft rear, flr\ancing availablt. 
OFFICE SPACE -f WAREHOUSE 
— On 100x140 corner lot on Scurry 
Street. Fenced yard for trucks ft 
equipmant Owner will financa

TV U8TING SERVICE
All our liatln^ a r e  now on T.V. If your home U 

for sale ... use the powerful medium of television 
to assist a quicli and profitable sale.________

HOME HOVE. HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME

%

r^ 'oRTHcBsTAPAS^^
B  1002 Narth Main B

IS acceptinf; prerequisites for rental of 1-2-3-bedroom B  
apartments Presently under REHAB work, as ft 
completed they will be offered for rental. Low to ft 
middle income families are urged to apply as per HUD ft 
regulations, security deposit required, present housing ^  
inspected, income verification, family composition and ^  
income limits confirmed. No phone calls. ft

Office hours for rentals: 
I Thursdays only

R E A L T Y  Vik.
/r. 'j. ! j j2 Scurry 267-1032

SNAFPiR
Fa e r a  e r a  e r a  e r a  e r a  e r a  e r a  e r a  e r a  e r a

3 * a a i3 i
B l A L f O f

P a l  M c ' l  •>, B r o k e r ,  G U I

H O LlN lYS

JIWKSSSCS
wehaiNeL wwa-ewswum  
A  M N «A  N B W A t. m m m  *
wwa. sw nwA. sm.<a>Hii»rs

\ S m iT  ^
CAM W  O M B  kANB aM rsw s  
Nwy, aial M * Mrm d n  ac w. 

" k l a w s .  ■

ae. M a * a s « ( . « a .  AC A 
I S ia n . > M rm . arlcM  ki I*

Nina sewebut 
4 M rm ., A lta , krk In WnWrn 
Mills art<L Bm u . cpt, 
mraualwul. U|ds«sd kit. w. e-r 
A  mterawaviv Hubs utM4«0SSy 

y m . Owiwr pMity for oittrt.
Wriendinsasi
u a S T A IB S lO O W H S T A IK t  
MtAs an «ip tahlongd Clu-lit 
maa In BMv rana»a*4d cM 
laaNenad konw on Thorp*. T vm 
ittry 3 a*fn...S  b«h. w. bow 
wbd. Iva. r f >. <B. *onn. Mnlno. 
now . cab., A<r, dabwtkr, 
mlcrowsvo A  tmheomp. m kll. 
$eefe«wwe.Qainc.
IM  B KM Itni'A  n t v  TO  SNOW 
YOU ThisancK|lu|ilnx A n  good 
kw t nu iB. Lhw In ono ttdo. 
psnt ool lhaaaiar . SAdnn. onoo 

Toy. of asetto. ft. sss.oQ

WOOD ST. Lao 3 bdrm 3 bih, 
don, Nnlshod bomt. I cor gor. 4- 
I  carport. Hlo tarwo, t a » .  dn. +  
cloolna.
OOOO COfWMBaCIAL proporty 
with llvina BMortsrs. 3400 Sq. Pt. 
plua tmoll apb. In bock. 103 NW 
4tti. Mako Ml oflor.
.L ac. Val Vord, EM. S3.330. 
INVeSTM KNT — 34.37 ac.. 3130 
ft., on PM  700. 14 mabllo homo 
apaeos, motor gradar, tractor A

COMAAB act At. LOT — 13031 llh  ■ 
PI., aOhelOB, aomo raatrkhona, 
tioaoo.
P o a  L B A M  — 3304 Sq. Pt. 
masonry bMo. IllO lllh .
C U P P  TSAOUe  

I JACK SHAPPKR
asATioa
347-3140.

REEDER
REALTORS

'AFTER HOURS CALL:

i MLS
1(>7 8266

506 E. 4th i :
267 ' 252 26/ BJ77

Patti Horton 
Wanda Fowler 
Joyce Sanders 
Ford Farris
UlaEstea 
BUI Estes 
Debbie Farris 
JaneU Davis

283-2742
263-6605
267-7835
267-6650
267-6657
267-6657
267-6650
267-2656

OFFICE HOURS: MON.-SAT. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
APPRAISALS— FREE MARKET ANALYSIS -  ERA PROTECTION PLAN ♦

WE’RE SELLING HOUSES, AND IF WE DON’T SELL YOUR HOUSE, W E’LL BUY  
IT. (CERTAINRESTRICnONS APPLY)

PAHM Ngw Vgftr m iBIft SwW Sprlnat

?opA^S2rlS5qr"In
, y ia  t  bdna. m  Yaana W. 0 « v
 ̂ BC

PM A aasra laB d ia lsm .
, A  06BV a w m iS A S  In nark 
' NM s a«aw 3%l ton. at a 

srtw.al nUMi Dm

MObrLVWWA YOW wa«M soBSW 3m aua aAdrwt., IVAAth 
w. oal air an Cbsis Dr. PHA

aaaaiL O m aasa abL sap. 
1 . ba bdObv me. er emnap. bibwa.MLV6.Caa.baal. ArqO.

• asra.

homo, coty A p t In dan, 
km bi kit. inO 'trasheomp. Lg 
Irstd  wa-wi 4ibl. carport plut 
gsc.w.wrhm p Lo40't.
SLaMN aau.0 ACNRISTMAS 
CAROLS wHfrlng cloor on S.3« 
sc  m  Ooll aa. NIco brk. 3bdrm.

. 3 hpl wWI warm your 
took ond yourtwort. Prult troot, 
Irr. woU A am dettapot a y a .

. NOUOAV SAVIMOS Roducod 
SIAiOOO. PtrsLataao dMo wido 
mobu homo m  aoc. m  Joffory 
Rd. tfugo Ivo. w. trpl.. kit w. all 
Mt-ma.. aupor aiia utl).. walk tn 
dotars m all 3 bdrma., oordm 
Mb phis a M w r.ln  nnatr. bth.
tssaos.
CM RISTM ASTIM R IN TH R  
OOUMTRT TOac.So. of townw. 
m iaeo euswm bitcxoc. horn* w. 
ofmopt 4SSa iR. ft. lv«. aroa. 
Baaia ad oolllnae b< huso Ivs. w. 
dblwfacodfrpLoaooponlne Into 
oworeueklbdwkdtnlng. Unusual 

bib boWKtn hla A hors 
aarmt. Crly Oardan rm. w. 
6iyNehta.tnatilAX 
ONB YBOOLB BLOCK on lllh  
PI. which Incl. a drugatora, 
habby flora A co-pet atora. Call 

alit.

^  Realtors
OfflCI

W ALLY SLATB. bR O K B K O bl 
laotvmaa

CUffa tiata aJMtt ar A44SI 
WtMT CHARMI A wondarful 3 
bdr In a  groat location. A coiy 
kltctwn w-boy window wolkin 
qlooot In largo maofor aulto. 
aocudty tyalam.
ASK ABOUT ownor financing In 
IhA t  bdr hema w bit Ins. quiat 
nbarhoodS11.000.
PRICB TO S I L L  lovafy naw'brick 
homa. larga llvins araa. dM. 
garaga. A |oy taaaa. 30's.
THB N IcaST  part of Kantwaod. a 
dallWtt to mow low 30's. 
t a a iN a  is  btlloving, this 3 B Don 
tow low lOY m  Tucson.
OOLL HOUSB In nico oroa with 
rofAAoaraga.
SBST BUY on commarclal build
ing w-offica m  axtra lot on 
Johnmn atroot tha now down town

A P A R K H I L L  
EXECUTIVE BRICK
3 bdrnia. 314 bfba, top dm  a  
dining —  faSuloua bit-ln kit, 
flroplaco, rat mr A dkl. garaga.
A H I G H L A N D
HOLIDAYS
Luxurloua 4 bd, 3V4 bth with 3 
living araat. AstumaMal iM-s.
A BRICK ON CUL-DE- 
SAC
3 ad, I  bib m Worth Ptolor, rot 
air — Hraploco.
WORTH PEELER
lavaly 3 bd, 3 Mh brick m  axtra 
Ig. lat. Ona larga Hv. araa w. 
cathadral calling, braaklaat rm 
w. bay wtndaw. SIxtIaa.
A C O LLE G E  P A R K  
S PE aA L  —
Spaclaua 3 bdrm, 3 blh brkk, tap 
dm  witk lavaty bay window, 
cisaata aaMra, rat air a  land- 
scapadyd.iTs.
A S U P E R B  CON-  
TEMPfHlARY
Bnchmtmt vlaw from Highland 
Sa. baavlv. Maaaiva dan w. 
vaultad coHIng, form alt, 1-3-3. 
juatUaMd.lt3,ogt.
A SANTA'S DELIGHT!
OM latManad 3 alary w. 4 id , 3 
aUia. study, i r t .

a A F F O R D A B L E
BRICK
wItk vvaKlam A 0344 par ma. 1 
larga bd, IV4 bth, sugar kN S 
now carpal. tS's.
CLASSIC TASTE
It axpraaiad bi wall daceralad I  
bd, 3 bth foaturlng Ig. dm-kit 
comb. Ral air, cant M, dM

¥ ENJOY THE COZY 
FIREPLACE
In thU charm bisIbdrm , IVSbth 
brkk with brdfat rm A pMfitrm: 
Rot. air too. tvyHIoao A m iy 
tlS4 par ma.
KID’S PARADISE
Spaclaaa family rm, 3 bd, 3 Mht, 
Mg yd. Will VA  ar PH A. 3ra.

a OWNER READY TO 
SELL
I  bd, I hlh, carpat, storm win
dows. 3SY.

NEW US'HNG
1 bd, 114 bth brkk. Vacm t a  
raady loraccupancy. Ownar will 
tall PHA ar V A. MM IMrtlaa.

a W A S H I N G T O N  
PLACE CHARMER
3 bd km w. axtra I f  maatar bd. 
Ilraplaca, lata of praNy papar a 
brown carpot. MM TMrHoa.

OWNER FINANCE
Low down paymmt, 3 bd rock 
houaa m  cornar lot. Purnhura 
bicMdad.
a A SUPER BUY!
Naat 3 bd. cattaga with eap dan 
A outaMa ataraga. Oood control 
location A m ly  tU,toa.

a  SPEOAL KITCHEN
Lott ol nka caMnale, I  badroam, 
1 blh, nkacarpal. Taant.
C O N V E N I E N T
LOCATION
walk la td ioalt A timpping. 1 bd 
hm w. iamlly rm. A baeamant. 
Only It  jao.
CLOSE TO COLLEGE
3 larga badroamt, 1 btk, garaga, 
no dawn m  VA — li,3N .
a  NEAT AS A PIN
3 badroam, I Mh, carpat in ovary 
roam. tILSSa.

SUBURBAN 
COUNTRY LIVING
cloaa to town. 3 bdrm on 114 
scrot. PIraplaco In llv. rm. 
Pa tk  a  dM carport. Attum t 
tvyS iom .

COUNTRY CHRIST
MAS
Spackut 1 story w. 4 bdrme 3 
btha, top. dm . On 1 sera aye.

k SH ura i.a ir.aar. M iasra . 
CM n t a  t M L t l  Maua In 
era Cbwabaaa. tracMd A  
atna m  Atasama. s  iw m .

vd.w.1

Baa MsMa A  out.
hr bmrl S K in U t lt i  
I SbBrau  3 RM bib.

iiSIriA 'I Si. 4 harm. Neaa tam. rm. w. 
gtaWy cgi> sag. dHU i Mb. car I gar. PrtMdtaraHMM3Sta.
STAHT TMB HHW VBAR light 

, M gaa Kanamtd clita lc. earn. 
' Ml hrb. w. M A iA m . Onnar haa 
I eg arid  r p  amaRSP M radaing 

M b Raano w. now eWBnaii.
rast Araf. aW. MaaaMndMgbgi. 
ineemhram. Lesya. 
AwataBP— TwttauDAvt
tqaeVbWm. M  aai. w. ig.
■auHad saRMg, wy- rra._ » * . wgR ̂ igA b̂̂ t̂alapSî m. dining. Ltwgr M. ptoyrm w. M BM  Mr gRwa.

O a L IO H T  
Romodalad Brk <m Callao. Saa 
tm t fantaatk I 'fcadrm 1'4 bth, 
(VO rtn. dkUno. dm  w-frpl w- 
p l ^  cpt, pog board pimk 
Hears  Dakix hiruoutl Two 
ranials In bk himithad. ays 
D A M  BAROaN CBNTBR — 3 
graanhoutat, M am oftkaw  1300 
tq. ft. 4 rm houea m bk Loon 
aaaumahla. Owner will carry

B R IA T  COMMBRCIAL loc qr 
K goba m  E. dh Nka old 
thKco homo could bo ronovotod 
ar m aw rd iff. STAoao.
TWO STORY ITUC CO  w 
w rooght Iron -ornom antal 
windowa A doors. Groat com 
mor. bldg w-3 bdrm tvg quartan 
upstain. Cornar tot.LOT Sauthavan Addn taoo 
W OMBN-f CLOTHIHO atora 
InvanWry A  fbdvras Call far 
daialta.
g a a  a b a t h  sh ig invmtorv a 
fMtvraa HtfhMnd Mall.
SNYO aa NWY 3.4i ac 304- 
frntga
AU SINBSt ALDO HE 3nd 
SMySOO
DUPLBX Corn4T 13m A Scurry 
Ownarfin. w-l4dwn.
UNION HALL M#ka offer 3400 
tq. ft. tacra. Raduced — S30.0S0. 
4m ARNTON A ldaw  I3M tq. It. 
s i% n i 'TO Move OGP|K ft fr«m*

9

r  NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED 

CUSTOMERS
Your Classified 

Ad Can Be 
Cancelled; 

8:00 a.m.-; 
3:30 p.m. 

Mondoy-Friday 
ONLY

No Cancellations 
Soturdoy 
or Sandoy

BUY —w EQUITY  
' LOCATION

Near tdioots ft thapa. ftMvtlfel 
qaeor, 3 M , 2 ftttif spotlws Mt-M 
klt.4Ts.
*  K E N T W O O D  
REDUCTION!
Lavaly tratfttlohal ha me with 8 
Mr 2 bNir MNiny blt-Ni kit, trmt 
Nv. r « f air ft qw  ta rk f*- 
Appralseq, $MriM.
♦  GREAT  F A M IL Y  
LIVING
m m il iupar-slitd. 3 itary brkk 
wmi :4 bd, 3V| bm. Cantral 
lacattm laa. 4Ts.
♦ I T S  A "NO-NO”
na rapaira, na waiting Mr ac- 
cvpancy. Naarly naw 3 bd. 3 bm 
brkk, dm  w. cathadral caumg A 
Ilraplaca. Storm windawi — dM

♦  THE SPACE BAT- 
'TLE
Is w m  In Ig. 3 bd, 3 Mh naar 
collaga. Pancad yd, Mtt at 
•ioraga. Law JOS.
♦  ASSUMABLE  VA  
LOAN
3 Mki tram Marcy tchaal. 3 
hdrm, 3 Mh carport, Mw 3tY.
♦  WASSON ADDm ON
3 bd, 3 Mh hm w. garaga. S4,sat 
dawn A aatama S344 rnanmiy

OOMMBRCIAL LOT Ow m t St. 
ODBMRR OP WAL^VaRDB 4J3

ACRBABA sa ac or 10 ac
iiMMt; illAMaaB^arfe^

[WhoWiU H e lp ^  
A Car? • u .

^tUnrarRoCM  

|d 6HM

JS7-30iaBab Spears 
MS4IM0 Honea 

■ »  Gall Mayers 
in  Carol Strong

265-4884
263-3274
267-3103
263-1487

R u m  11^
M 3 - « 4 « r

looiwMrayeovm
*esl4eBllal»CAmracrclal- Rural 

Dtarit JWI W -M f4 Hay Burklow 3*3-5245
_______________ PH AaBtla, Broker 263-1464______________

mgar laval. aaMbPaa M B  S o  Pt.

I ftqHM. LaiM W  
G N M . m m  a  

Dtmm m t  m t m

ftU M T W tW P G IC K  
• a o w a ^ n m  eNsrm^ewga|Mbef

a a s T S M S
MSB Sg. Pt. S Oiaraim 1 baRr. Id  

». timtalagmgtauituaragrmid. 
I Mr. fMnasd aaebygrB. « « a o  

BMaSB. __

ftrick: r 4 l l C I , L  Nowcarptt
throufi M^q. Kof air
V e ry ilra w B .  ̂mm OP THK CITQRST IH O tlLB  
MOMGS
wHh ona 9t Iha mcqet pricoa. Homa 
l »  In a ic alliwf VMpq. lotth brand now 
corpot $ft$W I  ftodrooms. TV* 
bqUift. PeymonfsSW'qo 
COMMSnCIAL
Hlwby 17 $oum TWf^BMq 3,000 ft 
m m r root. Ona acfv, good location 
for cqnve ilort. M a l l  or wholteale 
oottot Owner carry. 
MOGiLtMOMC P ^ o n lS IO E M t.  
12 SPACSS
3 kkobMa Homot oeoiod by pork. 4 
Acros room fhtxpancL etty Util ittoft. 
K M m iM L IA O  *
2fiKl9» Lot noor FV  TOO. Excollant 
tqaetlon lor foatao' bnt or email

ia S lit .L a * T  r b m t a l
l a a P HU TTTWa uMla. Oqa t baBrsaai Ona 3

BABY POURTN
SB Pt. inraaga 3N ft daap. Id 
■nouah tor wvqro4 bpalnata. Tormw

Moftf m  in  om r m  9th imotr 3

M D  
ISftrtSIPT
CORNaa LOT '
Idaal tor garage or atorag* bulMing. 
a c p n a g c
Wo bovt f, 1ft and 2ft ocra tracts, 
i im a  rgaPictiJ. Ir wood water 
ono. Coll fbr ditsHa.
KAMCH —  3300 acrot on 130 In W ttl 
Tonqt. 2 MMot Hboav frontagt. 
MMorolft. Doer. OuoN Jovallna 
ftAMCM —  Neor HNIsbore. 523 
Acroo. Surfoca ft M ln o ra lr  
emaitont colttt cgiAtry. Noneb
hbqaaftbortqcatqnM .

fOONAlD REALTY soiom
6 1 V . , ' • ‘ f l l i  R i a i i S T a r i m

n iu rB c la y s  o n ly  4  ■■ ■  V  b

at
_____  ( ^ Mg raam, S br 3 bathi. carpat, warm cantral
umw iMR financa noth vary mcdaat dowroaymant A 
• rasa. Unaw BIM ia. Leak taa! Look laai.

Man Ibtancmg avaflaMa. Cuta^|^^niltf 3br, dan.
1, srarRH W  nr K Mart ACM lege « ,  

•  «  ♦  ♦  ♦
Itawii
SiedlAde »  UP M iet. M l dbarm H4 A 3 gew, bit w  Move, carp*, centra I 

M A naora. A prggram iSKtAagun —airO
ee anew yen adir - many bafora 

tfbiancMg, gruel Collaga ^ r k  location 
rpbfa homaa. Too gaod tu mita —

M M  M *  ♦

.,l ir  cathafk Chunh A V '  (

m.iwPtaTi a f
caatgliM u M y  WaaMngion givd. A homa wim tha

SBdmSbarm) numaabevu. Near callage JwppMg. 
~~ Mgraum.Vbart aiding.,

iiaawRaufWY.tbrHuiM uaa>aif<rM*ara.OumarflnM)cawm<t3,SI0down.
B IL V a a H IL L  ABBA
Country au luga liamdWul railing hint naar town Fenced 3 adat. Ttat 
helei Mr wetar. Apprae Wtaecraa at I ld B I per acre.
;LfiaLana
MM I a.fl abna

< IH «t4 fDaanJahnaon
but Bradbunr iio -ftf. 

iq>agla— Prgg.'Managamgnt sw-Tate

lU-1337
5 a 7i

♦  OWNER FINANCED  
AT n s  !!
Super hama wim avarythlnt 
kichidlng 1 bd, 1 bm, tap Hv. 
huge dm, MtJn kit. basammll 
MM4Tt.
REMEMBER WHEN
haviaa had tall callingi, 
baautlhil carved wood daara A
trim. Aaautllul itaircata, latt of 
Mg roemat Ovr naw lifting will 
help yau ramamhar. Ownar will 
llnanca with IS.taa dawn. 
Jahnaan St. raaldantlal ar 
cammarcM.
♦  ALL THE GOODIES
gn-m kitchm , l  bd, rat ak , c. 
patla. AaaamaMa lean. i r t .
M A CHARMER 
IN PARKHILL
I  bd, 3 Mh Ig, dining A Hvhig. 
Sap dm wim em ym  view, srs^

l i f i T p^Ttia  |idU 4A>V̂  u  iA

PICK THE CARPET
for 4 bdf 2 bth homa foatorlnt rot 
alr-cont boat and ttorm win- 
daw t.tf*.
iP8^% INTEREST
and paymonti at $1M on 2 bd 
borne . AM now carpal, don w. 
frptc. Aetorng toon for imdor 
$1$aiM. 2Tt.
♦  CHARMING ROCK 
HOME
wim Wa at space a  lala at 
paaalMHilat. PHA appraltad. 
ttS,tM.
♦  MORE THAN YOU 
WOULD EXCEPT
far aiUy tSdSb. CaHaga Park s 
hd, gaad tlaraga, Ig. living.
♦  JUST 1200
dawn Wan built I  bd 
Mg raama, PHA tt-t.
♦  JUSTUSTED
clam  A naat 3 bdr. w. garage. 
Aaat aid*. tSdSa.
LOW20’s
tar I  bd, 3 bm hama. Larga 
ttaraga hMg. Huge kitchm.
OWNER IS ANXIOUS
ta taN I  bd batita tar mM tamt.

I w. c. heat,

COAHOMA
3 bdrm hmon Itots.OnlylSrtOO.
♦COZY COUNTRY 

ilraplaca. 3 bdrm, 3 Mh, living 
room luraltwra A badroam itay. 
AM kltcbm appilmca, dining 
taMa Itay, daubla wide moMla.
T f o u r  b e d r o o m s
ON ACREAGE
Coahoma achoola, 3 bmt, water 
wall Mt-ki kit, 4 acres.
L A R G E  F A M I L Y  
HOME
4 bdr tW bth brick on 2 aerts, 
btyt-till, qoma room. Swimming 
pool. Ownar will financa.

COMMERCIAL 
NEED A SHOP?
Porfad concrete tllo bldg with 
Irg fnct tot. Owner flnonct only 
SlIrMI.
SUPER RETAIL BLDG
over 7tat tq. It. plut baatmant A 
raf. air. a itraa ar bast offer.
WAREHOUSE
over irMi eg. P. covM be used 
for many btfelnouas. Auume 
f  W% In. or loosa.
MOVE YOUR CHURCH
to the porfad locMItyl Noomy, 
rot. air ft plenty of parking. Coll 
fordotailt. ___________________

E R A
R E E D E R  
REALTORS

la plM iod to annovnet that wa 
bovt boon cbooen tfia aicKisIva 
mirkatlng ofont for Tbo Vllloga 
At Tba Spring Candamlnlymi ft 

ooM bonding 
•ISM. CbN oor tfflqa for farfbor

ERA ERA

I Z L
SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402

N IK D  TO StU LT CALL US for a fro# Market Analysis and 
discuss your roqulramonts with • NEIGH BO RH O O D  
PROFESSIONAL Wa’ll give OUT Word to you. TM

Walt Shaw 263-2531 Ralph Passmore
Mackie Hays 267-2659 Reba Moss
Melba Jackson 283-3629 Martha Cohom

Larry Pick. Broker 263-2910 
Off ice Hours: 8:30 to 5:30 Monday thru Saturday

267-7787
283-2088
263-6997

CENTURY 21 ONE YEAR '« 
HOME PROTECTION I*l XN

. STONCHAVIN IW GATMI and 
i^ o n  ossumobla PA Loon mokt 

This one of tha bast buys M town. 
Spatiost insid# and out with 
firoolact, toeolv patio and wttor 
eoftonor................................ lowSgrt

PHA OR VA OK wfth sonar of this 
3 bdrm brkb on Colvin...........IftM i

mom-

HIGHLAND JOUTM ftaoutifuHy 
decorotod 3 bdrm featuring com- 
fortabla, open floor plan. Formal 
dimng room, cornar flropiaca. 
gpnus room for extra bdrm etc. Tot. 
olac. wtth eovoral onorgy saving 
faoturaslnthls2yr.oldhama 

EDWARDS CIRCLR txoomva 3 
bdrm with iorgt don and living 
rooms, soporofa dining, custom 
drapot, brick patio, sprtnklar 
syttom, dbi garaga. A quality horn#
wfth many oxtros......................§4,9##

b^KRNTWOOD-ASSUMAELR 9%1ft 
'’̂ leon on this largo 3 bdrm on 

Control wfth top Hv room, dtn W' 
firooiact, 16x19 xmrkshop in rtor 
ond lorgo potto low $6#’t

WORTH P E E L E R  — OWNER 
FINANCE ovoHoblt on this iovtiy 
homo on Eront with a surplus of 
oxtros. Flroploct, dbi gorogo, Irg 
foncod yord. FHA Approlsod
it    62,###

PICKUP T N II FHA looh ond 
own this Carol $f. boouty wtth lorgo 
bdrnv leads of clooot space, oil built 
ins, rtf air, and hugo bock yor
d...............................PtA CR  AND G U IET  and )o\ 
ntolnttnonca M this ymll built brick 
homo foaturlng cemfortobla front 
pofcb, don, brVokfost nook, 
boiomont and ranted oportmo^t In
rear. SftL Approlsod................. Jl,###

^ N B W  LISTING ^  RtmOdtlod 
2 bdrm brick with rtf air, protty 

bock yd with btocfc fonco, oloraga
ondcorport............................... SM t#

BUY t  POE THB P E IC B  OF ONB 
~  Both 3 bdrm and wall malntolntd.
Ideal rant property.................. 31,9##

COAHOMA ~  Large 3 bdrm In 
axcoHont condition, protty cobinots, 
ix34 storage Wdg, fenced yard 3#,##g 

CUSTOM DRAPES will Impress 
you along Mth tht bright and 
choortul don m this 3 bdrm brkk on
AAorrisen. Now root...................39,9##

HBAE SCHOOLS — 3 bdrm brkk  
with lots of storogo, floor furnace, 
gosiogflrsplM tllofanco — S7,##g 

COAHOMA 3 bdrm comer lot in 
OKCol cond. Mfh now roof, storm 
windows, w G flroplaco, privacy 
fanes dbi carport. Owner will con-

^ T W O  BEDROOM
ttoonco fr it  vMyl siding and 

bonus3carggrggs workshop 33,9## 
sV N kR O  LARGR EROROOMS2 

You’ll leva ih N i bdrm oRfh leads Of 
ciesot specs, formal dining plus Mv 
rm, fenced yard, oucal cond.
thrwouT......................................  tt^gg

E E  A LANDLORD — Two houses 
on seme lot. Live In 1, rent 1. Owner
financa.......................................3#.###

PRICED  E10HT end near schools 
and shopping — 3 Bdrm 2 both 
stucco hos Irg fomily rm ond w-b 
flroploct. Backyard brkk BEG, til# 
block fonco ft sloragt bldg — 19,9##

B. 14th 2 bdrm m g ^  cond with 
storm windows end 'lorgo foncod
bock yard ..................................I6,i

TWO STO RY flxor-uppar 3 
bdrms, 2 baths ft lots of room 4n this 
tum-of tho-contury hlsforkel homo.
Owner will finance .................. 16,###

OWNER W ILL FINANCE this Irg 
2 bdrm with now fence, llta time root 
end pormonant point stucco . .11,###

ASSUME 9 % LOAN with $79 00 
Pftipym tson thls2bdrm 

hom g........................................ $13,9##
M O BILE HOME — 1979 > 

bedroom, Mko now conditlen .11,### 
MOBILE HOME WITH I  lorgt 

rooms added on plus a huge 
scroonod-ln porch on s foncod let. 
Assumet%loon ot$143.#4per
month.......................................... II,###

LA K E TNOMAI — NIcHy cor 
potod, rof sir home In oxcollont 
condition on dsodsd lot wfth good 
water sysfom, fenced yard, covortd
patio, carport, ft storogo....... $12,###

OWNER W ILL FINANCE this 
nest 3 bdrm stucco homo with l-3rd
down. Roducodtg......................11,###

HOMESITE — 2.#6 acres Send 
Springs oroo oN of north Svc.
R d ..................................................1,1##

BUSINESS A A CREA GE  
LIQUOR ST O R E  dttng good 

business, inventory and f he-
fu ro s .,.........................................19,###

A PAMTl Y *  A F F A IE i Suc-< 
|cesstully operated nursery school

sidar financing-/^protsod ̂  .17,### 
I .  tFin'stucca 2 bdrm wtth protty

now carpat, 
prottlatt bock yards bi fawn M- 
eluding ogoed well . • 2̂6,9##

IDEA L FOR NRWLVWRDt — 
Rofrlgsroior, range, woshsr, gryor 
fwmishtd in this fully corFolad 2 
bdrm wHh bg dsn, living room ft 
tsparotsutlitty room........... . .ts,9##

[with sli furnishings snd pisyground
oquippius transport v s h k lt .............

RRtIDRN TIA L LOT on HMISIda
O f ...............................................
S ILV ER  H ERLS Beautiful homtslTt
on 10 a cres......... ...................... 1$,###

GARDEN C ITY  HWY — 10
a c r e s ..........................................ii,#g#

NARMLANO — 21 ACRES near 
Knott. Adlolning 25 seres svsil for 
loooo. Above ovorogs cotton crop 

,thls year per acre  .................. 79#.

2101 Scarry CERTIFIED APPRAISALS 263-2591
Rufos Rowland, G E I 3-«l91 Don Yates 3-1373 Thoima Msntgomsry T-S7M
NtW UtTtNO . KWITWOOD
Split 3 bdr, 3 bs brick don w FP  dbi 
gof. fencsift many oxtros. A nka 
family homo. Coll u s i! i 
WABHINOTOW FLA C I 
s real clossk ofder home 3 bdr bo
dbi gar and stga. must so# this one. 

ĥwnor anxious.
OOOO MTNHMtMT H O M I 
3 bdr big kit with lots of cobinots, 2 
gar opts now ranted 
STADIUM  S T E i n  C L IA N  A

EU tllM S t LOT ON O EiO O  
A gUFfR MINT 7AEM
23 Acres, strong water. 1500 frame 
house, on excollant opportunity, cait 
us for dotolls.
A ORflAT N IVnTM IN T  
3 bdr 2 be homo on corner lot has 3 
rental units to make the payments 
Owner said to tell M I
5 one bedroom furnished apts all 
rented, good Income 11

3 bdr storm windows tile fonct many 
extras end prkad to sell 
RVM CtO  XTRA N IC I ON lA ST  
17fli

bdr 2 bo new heating end cool 
system fenced yard, vacant end 
priced to sen ~  Under S30. 
COLORADO a r t
4 bdr 2 be dsn utility carpet met end 
clean only S31.790 only S7S0 down, 
coll usi iff
9#BST tIO i
Super nko 2 bdr, bosomant mid

H IR I IS THAT DOG AGAIN
2 bdr, Ir, dining, kitchen good 
location on corner k>t with double 
garage Make otter !l 
IBOARIDOfROAO
3 bdr appraised for over $15,000 
Owner will sHi for $12000. cash 
O M IT 12,000. BUTS A N IC!
3 bdr, 20 ft living rm, ell carpeted 
and a basement

i U P I  M K I 9ffW USTHHO ON I .
IG1  bdr on comer lot with dbi carport a 
reet opportunltY for only $21,000

MUST SSI THIS N2W LISTINO
corner tot fenced yd. two bdr rock 
house has fireplace guest house 
super clean and nice

2-3 acre with mobile home ixx>k ups 
on Garden City Hwy. $4500

REAL ESTATE A Mobil* Homaa A-11
Buainta Proprly A-1
WAPEHOUSE WITH oNIc* tor Ml* or 
rent, 9000square feet. Building located 
at 709 East 2nd. Days call (91S) 263 
19#1,nights 363-1914.

FOR SALE 14x65 mobile home with 
odd on room on 3 acres. Extra good 
water. Equity end take up payntents 
at 6 percent, 367 56#6________________

Houa*a For Sal* A-2
HOUSE IN Ceohome. good condition, 
three bedroom, one bath, carpeted, 
carport, letsof storegt. 394-4356.
]  B EO iro o u . 9 IA T h . central heat 
end refrlgereted air, heated pool, low 
S40. Coll 367 7343.

D _ M LESInc  
A  raW a  Servirp 

Manufactured Housing

NEW-USED REPO 
PARTS STORE

1 taOKOOM . 1 BATH, frnhiy pant- 
ed, new plumbing, carpeted, fur- 
nishtd. Fofson school. Coll 367 2097, 
363-70S5.

367 5S463#MW.H«ry •#

C h a p a r r a l
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, water well, 

'acre, 360,000. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, large 
living, dining, kitchen, 150,000, 263

MOBILE HOMES

HOUSE POP h Ic  to be moved. 25x40. 
ISM KKMT* feet. alM tandem flatbad 
trallar, yjWO Ida., OVW. 3ra-5483.

New, u t c o ,  a e p o  h o m e s  
PHA PINANCINO AVAIL 

P K E E  O ELIV K Y  a  SET UP
iN suaA N ce
A M O m ilM *

BY OWNEK: twq Imiaat, fully car 
petad, MO and M l San AntaMo Straat. 
Call M7 Titt.

RENTALS B

A c r G E g G  F o r  S e Ig

65 ACRES HUNTING country, $445 
per acre, 5 percent down payment, 15 
year financing at #% porcont Intorast, 
by ownar. Trophy vHtltt-fall, hunting 

I aloe Turkay and javailna. Coll 1-#00 
293-7430.

ROOMS FOR Rent: Color TV coble, 
phonos, swimming pool, kitchenettes, 
meld service, wookly rates, $45 end 
up. Thrifty Lodge, 267 8211, 1000 West 
4fh Street — Highway 80 West

iF u r n i s h o d  A p t s . B-3
E FF IC IEN C Y  a p a r t m e n t , gen 
tiaman prelerrad, tIM  all bills paid 
plus cabla TV. 533 Hlllsida

I  ACRES, FEN CED , good, strong, 
water well, 1 mile on Andrew! higb' 
sray, MMO. Beaala Weaver Real 
Eafete.atMrar.

ONE BEDROOM duplex apartment 
Ferm cra inlormetKm cell 343.77M.

i .V  ACRES WITH barn, corral, 
fenced, gaod wafer well witti mobile 
name hook up. Small equity. Owner 
carry pepera. Call 3434370 after tlx.

ONE AND hab bedroom furnished 
apartmenis. Sandra Oale Apartments. 
3»11 West Highway M, 343 0fW
Tw 6  BEDROOM furnished duplex.

I3S A C R E! D *B R  hunting, fla t  par 
acra, i  parcam dotwi payment, up te 3B 
year* financing at IM  parcant Interest. 
Trophy deer, level Ina and quell 

.hunting. Call owner, 1 *M  3337430.

carpet, fenced yard, S140 month, call 
'3t34taf.

FOR R EN T: furnished apartment, 
clean, one bedroom, with carpet, bills 
paid. Cell 347 NM.

Each oH ice  l i  In d spen don tly  
o w n «d  and o p e ra ted .
Fquol Houting O p p ortu n ity

jR * » O f t  P f o p r t y ____________A - 8
6 ' a C R * 1'oN''fcenI^5evnir'River, 

catfwi and beat fishing.

l o v e l y  C L E  ,r
cerpet, well turn. | { | | | | J | p .
pelsorchlldran.

M I S ■eautlfui building site above flood 
rane, ItSH  do«w< payment, 4343 per 
minffi by owner, call 40b3W 7434,
' Hou* * b To Mov*

FOR RENT; On# bodroom, furnlshod 
spsrtmont, 301 or 310 Wost 17th; $150 
month plus SSDdtposit. Call 363-3601 or
367 7661.

A-10

(Want Ads Wmi TWO HOUSES fO bs 
êfohnson. Fhons 367-#372.

ONE BEDROOM nktiv furnlshod, 
adult only, no chlldrtn, no pots $165 — 

movod, TOO jSlOOdtposlt. 363-3341; 363-6944

263-73X1 Want Adtlnin [nwwawM J Lf
UUAN R EN TER IA

Tclaan
ays. 263

U n f u r n i i
D U P L E X ,  
bedroom, 
rofrigorator 
bills psid. Cf
FOR REN  
duplex, ra 
washer, dis 
Park, S375 i 
North Albro 
•396or263-q
FurnIshG

24
MOI

HOUSES
WOttlOf. 4

WHS
Frs

SMALL HOI 
kitchen, ba' 
tiaman pro 
Washington
U n fu rn i i

FOR RENT 
tfoncod yard
NICE C LE  
hoot, S375, h 
McDonald R
3 BEOROOf 
aircondittor 
fully corpoh 
month laosi 
and dryor c 
month. Call
N EA RLY I 
and compoc 
woshor-dryi 
nlshod, S23f 
1307Mosa.<
BRICK Oh 
dopoolt roi 
family, noil
FOR RENT 
horn# with 1 
S215 month.
KENTWOOi 
bath, fonco 
month, now
FR ESH  CL 
cantral h04 
pHoncos. g 
terms and <6 
Realty Comi
NEW LY DE 
1 bath, kill 
carpet. Goo 
distrkt, S30 
5:00p.m.,36

CLA'

NOV

Naw

NUMBI 
OF WOl



BCALL;

M3-2T42
263-660S
267-7835
267-6650
267-6657
267-6657
267-6650
267-2656

P L A N *

E’LLB U Y

iNCE
It, 1 M  reck 
It. Fwmlturt

UY!
witti f p  <l«fl 
Good ctntral
m ,
ITCHEN
I, i  bedreem, 
M fit.
N T

nopfinf. 1 bd 
A btMm «nt.

LLEGE
bMi,

, m .

PIN
rp9t Intvarv

JAN
^ IN G
Mirm on 1V̂  
in llv. rm. 
•rt. Astumo

CHRIST-

t. 4 bdrmi 1 
>crt 4 r».

your plans

.Onlv1S,MO
(TRY
I  Mh, llvieg 

•droom tt iy . 
•net. dining 
w idt mobilt.

IDROOMS
S
1 bttit, water

F AM ILY

I on 2 oertt, 
n. Swimming 
onct.
ICIAL
P?
l i t  Mdg with 
' financt only

ilL  BLDG
% baaomont A
ottoffor.

»wld bo uaad 
$•«. Atsumo

CHURCH
iltyl boemy, 
garbing. Call

E E D E R
EALTORS
onct that wo 
ttia aicluoiva 
r Tba VHlod# 
lofnlnbimt A idM boltding 
It lar fgribar

2 S 3 - ^ I

ittgomory
O M O O
RM
itof, 1S00 frame 
opportunity, call

II NT
corner lot has 3 
e the payments
I
nished apts ail
II

A G A IN
Kitchen pood 

lot with double

>r over SIS.OOO 
3000 cash 
rt  A  N IC I
•m, all carpeted

N  LISTINO
d. two bdr rock 
:e guest house

» home hook ups 
S4S00

R R A L
HOMES
!b O  HOMES 
NO AVAIL 
V A tE T  UA 
MCE
mmS m

B
: Color TV-cable, 
mol, kitchenettes, 
ly rates. I45 and 
47 1211, 1000 West 
y 80 West

its. B -3
A b tM fN T , pen 
HOP all bills paid 
inside_____________

iuplev apartment 
mcaM243 774f.

Kfroom furnished 
Oalt Apartments, 
8,243 OW

urnlahed duplex,
. S140 month, call

ished apartment, 
with carpet, bills

ENTED-
droom. furnished 
0 Wost 17th; S150 
n. Call 94S-M01 or

nicafy furnished, 
an, no pats 1185 ~  
; 243-4844________

m iA

B-wbiliM v

Big Spring Herald Classified

^  ^'9 (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dec. 9, 1980 5-B # O t J  JL263-7331
U n f u m l s h c d A p t e .  b - 4 ; U n f u r n is h e d  H o u s e s In s u ra n c e
D U P L E X , U NFUR NISH ED , two 
bedroom , carport; range and 
refrlparator fumishtd, $145 month, no 
bills paid. Call 2431029 or 247-4373.

FOR RENT: 3 badroom, 1 bath 
dupitx. rofrigarator, stove, dish 
washer, disposal, back against State 
Park. 1275 manth, S100 deposit, 2521 
North Albrook. Call Bob Spears, 247 
8294 or 243-4884.________________________

F u r r t i s h e d  H o u s e s  B -5  
2ASBEDtlOOMS ^ 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Waahtf. and dryer m soma, air 
conditianing, heating, c a t ^ .  
shade trees and fenced yard. All 
bills tkcapf alactrtty paid on 
soma. Pram 1138.

347S84I.

SMALL HOUSE, furnished, bedroom, 
kitchen, bath, private parking, gen 
tfeman preferred, utilities peid. 202 
W ash in g^  Bouieverd or call 343-4222.

Û n f u r n is h e d  H o u s e s
FOR R E N T : large, 2 bedroom house, 
Ifenced yard. 3S7 5484._________________

NICE CLEAN 3 bedroom, centre! 
heet. S27S. terms and deposit repulred. 
McDonald Raalty Company. 343-7414.

3 BEDROOM. 1W BATH, evaporative 
eir conditioning, furnace, fenced yard, 
fully carpeted, SIOO deposit roguired, 4 
nwnth leeee, no Inside pets, weaher 
end dryer connections in garage. 1275 
month. Call after S:08p.m., 3$7 5H».

NE AR LY NEW home, freeh, clean 
and compact. 2 badroom. control heat, 
washer-dryer hookup, kitchen fur 
nlshad. $238 month with $100 dopoeJt. 
1387 Mesa. Call 347-1122 or N7-8094.

BRICK ON Morrison, $300 month, 
dapoatt required. Prefer Chrlettan 
family, no inside pets. Call 3$7 3294

FOR R E N T ; three bedroom, two bath 
honrte with storage shed. $100 deposit, 
$215 month 3$>|748 after 4:00.________

KENTWOOD. THREE bedroom, two 
both, fenced; $300 deposit, $350 per 
month, noweveilable. Call 243 1434.

F R R H  CLEA)4 T  bedroom brick, 
central heet, refrigerated elr, ap 
piiances, good neighborhood, $250 
terms and dapoait requirad. McDonald 
Realty Company, 343-7414._____________

NEW LY DECORATED — 3 bedroom,
1 bath, kitchen with bullMns. new 
carpet. Good location In Washington 
district. $300 plus deposit Cell after 
5 00p.m.,343 U13.____________________

CLAYTON BRITTON

NICE CLEAN three bedroom, car
peted. central heat, garagt; 2410 
Carlton. I25C month, $150 daposit. 
Thrte badroom, carpatad, $175 month, 
$1W dapoelt, mutt have refarencas. 
243 2591 or 3S3-4400.____________________

THREE BEDROOM house, furnished 
or unfurnishod, for rent, inquire at 
1214 Lloyd.____________________________

4 month lease. 3 bedroom, brick 
2504 Ent D rive, com pletely 

renovated
Range, dishwasher, refrigerator, 

draped
$150security deposit $350 month.

Call Becky 243-2703 __

Mobile Homes

C-8 T W p W a n M

I Vi b e d r o o m  M O B ILE hofn«,| 
furnished, bills paid except electric, no 
pets, adults only. 247-7100.

INSURANCE STORE

For all your 
Insurance needs.

BENNEH-WEIR
Insurance Agency

1600 Scurry Street 
Phone: 263-1278

PROOFREADER POSITION — Are 
you ona vmo enioys rtadlng, a good* 
spellar and abla to type SO wpm? If so 
contact Texas Employmant Com 
mission. Ad paid for by employer. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

HOWARD COLLEGE Is seeking a 
Bookstort Manager. Previous retail 
and suptrv isory axptrlance 
nacasaary. Apply Immediately at 
Paraonnal OHke, or call 247-4311, ext. 
38. A ffirm a tive  Action-Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

F-1 '.H elp W an te d W a n te d

PATAAARTINEZ, JR.

LVN NEEDED. llrOO-T^OO Shift. 
Above average salary, excellent 
benefits, good working conditions. 
Root Valley Fair Lodge, Colorado 
City. Contact AAr Sikes or Mrs. 
Gonzalez, 915-728 2434 Monday thru 
Friday, 9:00 toS:00.

W a n t e d  T o  R a n t B -8

WANT TO r « i t  two or fhroo bedroom 
house in Coahoma School District. Call 
Cathy. 243 1099.

11 A N N O U N C E M E N T S  

L o d g a t__________________C-1 ^
STATED M EETING , B l« 
Spring Lodge IMO. A.F. Ii 
AJIA., meet* l» t  end 3rd 
Thur»dey, 7:30 p.m. Signed 
Verlln  Knout, Gordon 
Hughe*, Secretory._________

STikTED MEETING Steked 
Plains Lodge No 590 every 
2nd 4th Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 219 
Main. Grover Wayland, 
W M., T.R N ^ i s .  Sec

S p G c la l  N o t i c a t C-2
ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely 
pregnency. Call THE EDNA GLAD
NE Y HOME. Texas Toll Froe 1-OOG 
792 1104

OUR NATION'S peace depends on our 
nation's military strength: Do you still 
have pride and Patriotism for the 
Good Old USA? Would you be willing 
to help your Country In case of war 
time? Or our town, neighbors, and 
family In case of a natural diaster? 
Join the Most Important Part Time 
Job in America, The Army National 
Guard. Check us out, call 243-4401

L o s t  A F o u n d C-4

NOW LEASING
l e w k l l n e  —  L I k *

N a w  —  C o B w y l a f t y  

atieaata4 3 mn4 S 
i H o w e m  

F B O fM

*275 MONTH.

I M t K d N v C M b *
Big spring. Texas 

Salat Office (9151 343-2703 
Rental Office (915) 343̂ 3491

LOST 'imall white male
poodle F O 11N  n  ty of Knott area 
Ca ll35* __________________

LOST — He dog, Kentwood 
vicin r  O I I  A| n t o  "Dakota." Call
243 1 ____________________
LPST DECEMBER 4, orange cat near 
Refinery Road Please call collect, 
(202) 232 0343 or (714) 747 0324 ask for 
AAary RewardHI______________________

LOST I SM ALL white fem ale 
Chihuahua Mth whtta flea collar In ' 
vicinity of FIna Station on 1-30 near 
Ranger, Texas. Please call 915 344 
5202 or 342 3411, ask for BMIy. Cash 
Reward being offered I

BUSINESS OP.___________ D

MODE O'DAY — The nation's largest 
chain of franchlsa ladles ready-to- 
wear stores Is looking fo r an 
aggressive woman to own and operate 
a store in Big Spring. Texas AAode 
O'Day will furnish all nterchandlseon 
a consignnwnt basis. (You pay as you 
sell) plus Mode O'Day Company ab 
sorbs all mark downs and pays all 
freight costs of merchandise to the 
store. A store owner's investment tor 
fixture and lease hold improvement Is 
approximately $9.(XX) to $11,(MX). If 
Interested, write: Robert Ball, P.O 
Box 112, Kansas City, MO 44141, or call 
ei4 9'4.1 71SD.___________________________

DEALERSHIP AVaTi La BLE M l $20M 
net or more per sale. Pre Fab Steel 
buildings. Commercial or rural. 
Standard colors, all sizes. Con- 
soHdated, (24hours). (512)494 212$,

FOR SALE: Gulf Station doing good 
business. Garden Ctty. Texas. Call 354- 
2311 or 35^2310.

FORSALE 
RETAIL BUSINESS

Children’s wear, prime 
location, all stock and 
fixtures included, ex
cellent price.

Home Real Estate 
26.3-4663.263-1741

3 t t C

RESPIRATORY 
THERAPY

Opening for a Part-time 
Trainee position. Must 
be able to work rotating 
shifts and weekends. 
P re fe r High School 
diploma and be willing 
to learn and apply 
themselves in a learning 
situation. Apply in 
person at the 
PERSONNEL OFFICE 
NO PHONE CALLS!! 

Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, Inc.

1601 West 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texas

An Equal Opportunity 
Employar to includa tha han 

_  dicapp^

r>c

N EED  
PA RT-TIM E 
EVEN IN G  
BELLM A N  
A P P LY  IN 

PER SO N  O N LY 
AT

Svu fC

BIG SPRING 

II EMPLOYMENT

F-1 HNp Wanted

a

J

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

247 7535

Bo o k k e e p e r  — praviout axpar 
nacaaaary Local firm EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — axparlanca. good 
typing OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shorthand,
typing, local f irm ..................... OPE N
SECRE TARY R E C E PT IO N IS T  — 
axparlanca, good typing tpaad OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local
Co.,dtllvary,banaffn .......... $450 4̂
COUNTER SALES — parts, ax 
parlancanacaiaary, local OPEN 
DRIVER — axparlanca, good sofaty 
racord. local firm OPEN

«  G ♦
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID. THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WE FIND YOUA JOB

LOOKING FOR 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

THAT CAN BEAT INFLATION? 
Wa have ona with starting 
sa lary of $20,000 a year. 
Established tarritorlas In Big 
Spring and Midland. For more 
Information contact:
Tarry Burgess 694-6132 

from 8:00a.m. to Noon 
and 5:00 p.m. to 9 p.m.

N EED ED
PER SO N N EL

2-5 years experience in 
general maintenance to 
start in shipping depart
ment.

SID RICHARDSON 
CARBON COMPANY 
Midway Road, North 

263-7389
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

THE a X Y  OF 
BIG SPRING

has an opening in the city 
garage for a mechanic Interest 
ad applicants must apply at City 
HaM or call 243 8311 Must have 
own tools.

The City of Big Spring is an 
equal opportunity employer

GIRLS-GUYS 
17 and over

Taka this |ob and love It 
National Firm rxiw has openings 
for several from this araa to 
work and travel. AAost major 
citias In U.S. and return. No 
experience necessary. We 
furnish two week training 
program, transportation, plus 
an expense drawing account. To 
quality, must be neat, single, 
able to start Immedlatetly and 
willing to make lots of money 
For immediate placement See:
Mr. or Mrs. McClaine 

at Holiday Inn 
Wednesday Only 

10:00a.m.-5:00p.m.
No phorw calls please

Parents welcome at Interv lew.

p.l -Halp Wanted F-1
LVN’S.GVN’SOR 
Med Aides Needed 

for nursing home in 
Midland. Competitive 
salary, paid vacation, 
out of town travel 
allowance. 7:00-3:00 or 
3:00-11:00 shift, part- 
time or full-time and 
overtime.

Call (915) 684-6613 ___

Poeitfon Wanted F-a!

EMPLOYMENT
H « lp  W a n t e d

■ m p .

PHOWE
263-7331

H ELP WANTED, Part time Wayne 
TV; must be 18 and have valid driver's 
license. Apply In person. 501 East 3rd.

WHAT
HAPPENEDI

RENTALS

I trapped In a job 
i t  like? The Air

X r o Y o u l  
ygli'atJh’t 
Force can change your 
life by teaching you a 
skill that will help you 
compete in a fast 
moving world You’ll 
get experience AND a 
great way of life.

For details, call your 
Air Force Recruiter . . 
collect at 915-672-8949
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Big Spring Herald

W A N T A D PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
•  » T t f  IM O W N »» t  B k S iO O H M U L T lP L e  IN S lk T IO N * Ml MIMUM C M »B O f liW O BO I

NUMBER 
OF WORDS

All .ndivtdwai <la»»tt»ed ad% reRMire m y "**"*  advance

a iP  AND MAIT
P I F A S E  ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME___
ADDRESS 
CITY____ STATE ZIP

Publish for______ Days, Beginning.

Foa TO U KCO NVIM ieNCa 
C L ie  OUT L A B iL  » T  aiGMT

AN O aTTaC N  TO YO U B B N V f L O P f

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

T V S  STEREOS APRUAkiCES

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
'.*No Credit.Needed 

i 0 0 %  Free Maintenance
267-

POSITIONS NOW OPEN 

COUNTRY FARE 

RESTAURANT

I Accepting applications for cook and 
w a i t r o B B O s .  Good pay —- company in- 

I suronca — paid v o c a t i o n .

Apply in person 
at

IH-20 & US 87

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
NEEDED

Experienced in automatic transmissions and 
air conditioning. Good pay plus company 
benefits.

Apply in person — See:
Bobby Wall or Sonny Shroyer

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd

INSIDE SALESPERSON 
Part-time

Approximately 25 hours per week Responsibilities include Inside sales

Requirements Must be ambitious, with high school or better education, 
mature and In good health

We offer Salary, paid vacation annually with unlimited future ad 
vancement for qualified individual willing to work

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
1608 Gregg 

Big Spring, Tx 
263-7377 

Rodney Whaley
An Equal Opportunity Employer M F

GILBERT LOPEZ will do coocratt, 
stucco, plaster work and rapair iobt. 
Call 243 0053.__________________________

I DO all kinds of roofing; If Intaraatad 
contact Juan Juaraz, 209 Johnaon, 347- 
8517 247 5780 Of coma by 504'/? Nolan, 
Free astimatas, alto hot jobs laaks on 
roofs.

RUGA'S SHEET Mftai movad: 1585 
West 4th. Heating, air conditionars, 
restaurant work, gutters, flaabings, 
refrigeration, installations. Ptxma 247- 
8821. nite, 247-4195._____________________

ADVERTISING ART and designs 
creative personnel — rtasonabla 
rates Reply to Box 1014-A, c-0 Big 
Spring Herald.
YARD WORK: Cleaning, hauling^traa 
pruning, hadga trimming, work on 
contract. Saturday and Sunday, 243 
1447._____________________________

LADY CHIROPRACTOR, traatmantt. 
adjustmants. raflexofogy, 1 hour, low 
price Howard House Hotel, 348.
Relaxing.

Invesiments G-2
PARENTS i HAVE an investment for 
yourself, children and grandchildren: 
1941 1944 90 percent silver Franklin 
and Kannedy Proof sets. Call Charlla,
243^493 _ _

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

Child Cara
STATE LICEI^ED  Child care. drop-
ins welcome, age 012, day or night,
phone 243-2019

Sowing MacMnot
WANTED RELIABLE party, aaauma 
payments on a Slngar Touch-N-$ew 
console model tew ing machine. 
Regular prict, $488.95, balanca $148.51
or $23.00 month. Call 247 1281.

FARMER’S COLUMN 1
Farm Equipment n

HAVE ONE 750 gallon Gaivanliad 
I tank on 2Toot stand, water tank, p f lead 
' to sail, 2 Inch pipe. Call 217 B25I tavaninga.

Hotms For Sate M

M ANUFAaURER OF MOBILE 

HOMES NEEDS ELEaRICIANS, 

PLUMBERS, CARPENTERS, 

WELDERS, P R O p u a iO N  LINE
Dua to an Incraosa In sa lat, wa ara now 
cKCOptlng oppllcatlona. Oood opportunltloa 
for advaiKom ont with growth company, 
oxcollont poy plan w ith frlitgo bonoflts.

A p p l y !

•lOO A.M. to StOO P.AA.

CAMEO
ENERGY HOMES

PM 700 at 11th Floco 
■Ig Spring, TX

An Equal Opportunity Im ployor

WHO’S W HO  
FOR SERVICE

To list your service  in W ho’s Who 
ca ll 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 .

A p p lia n c e s

s a l e s  s e r v ic e  Rtpairs, all 
major brands of household 
appliances Quick dependable 
service Also heating and air 
conditioning Home Appliance. 
701 West 4th, 247 4041

Concrete Work

JOHN A FAUL Concrete Con 
tractors Tile fences, plaster 
H3 7738 or 243 3040 __ __

CEMENT WORK No job too 
large or too small After 3 20; 
343 4491 — 343 4579, B A B
Cement Company, J.C Bur 
chatt

Mobile Home Serv.
BUCK'S MOBILE Home Ser 
vice Moving and repairs. 343 
4147. 347 8957 Bonded, licensed, 
and insured

Moving
CITY DELIVERY Will move 
one item or complete household 
of furniture 802 Bic^well, Duh 
Coates. 243 7225

Painting ‘Papering

P A IN T E R .  T E X T O N E R ,  p a rt ly  
r e t ire d  tf you d on 't th in k  1 am  
rea so n ab le , c a l l  m e  D M  
M ille r . 247 S493
PAINTING, BRUSH, roller, 
Spray, Intarior, ekterlor, 
acouatical, light remodaling. 
Free astimatas. Call Roy I8^d. 
394-4500

Mowor Ropalr
NOW OPEN: Sp.ll'* M ow., 
R .p .lr. to* E .*t 3rd. 3M-M71 
Rapair on all small engines.

RsmodBlinc
M.D HOUSE Doctor*: In tvlor 
and txterlor remodels, home 
cabinet surgeons, heating 
servk t and maintenance 347 
87S5, 343 3711

R o o t in g

SAI Roofing — 20 years ax 
pperience — do combination 
shingles plus repairs, hot jobs 
F rte estimates Guaranteed. 
Call 347 5959or343 1039

BILLY MENTON ROOFING Of 
all types Speciaiiiinq in com 
position and wood Guaranteed 
Free estimates, 30 years ex 
perience Call 347 80e2 evenings

S o p t ic  S y s t o m s

G A R Y  BELEW  CON 
STRUCTION Quality Septic 
Systems, Beckhoe ~  Ditcher 
Service. Gas, Water Lines, 
Flumbing Repair, 293 5224 or 
ArvlQ, 393 5221

T re e  S o n r lc Q

TREE SERVICE all kinds Top. 
trim and feed Also shrub 
trlmminq. Call 243 0455

Woldlng

WROUGHT IRON and Welding 
Railings, window and door 

guards, trailer hlfthes Fret 
estimates Anrtlme 247 1300, 403 
Bell

Yard Work

T A G  CUSTOM Lawn Service, 
satisfaction guaranteed Call 
Terry or Gary Hovfell. 2U 4345

FOR S A L ^ m io ls l^  b u t fc a l^  and 
one brown Swiss tielfer caH, on feed. 
347 5486. ^

.VaSCELLANEOUS i  -

BuHdlng Matarlals J-t*
USED LUMBER: r 'x4 "x , f*K4"S Up 
to 34'; r 'x8 "s , r 'x io "s . r 'x i r 's ;  
I"x8 " decking, 4"ic4" angle Iren, 247- 
4187.___________________________________

FOR SALE: Garage door, aturdy 
wooden, eight feet wide with all hard
ware, $50 Call 243 4438

Dogs, PBte, Etc. J-3
FOR SALE: AKC r . « l * t * r .p  
Mlniatura Poodles, 2 females. 11 
months old, 1 chocolate end 1 Week. 
347 2384.__________________

TO GIVE away 2 white kittens. 2794 
Rebecca, 347 7492 ________________

h a l f . PERSIAN kittens to gTve away, 
two months old, house broken. Call 
347 8507_______________________________

DOG SWEATERS, 
Coats

Collars, Leads, 
Grooming Needs 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4l9Maln-Oo«WTfown 247-8227

?eX Qrooffilfig
IRIS'S f-DOOLE hARLOR and Board
ing Kannelt. Grooming and suppllas. 
Call 2 A  2409.2112 Wast 3rd. . ^  ̂

hOODLE GROOMING — I do tham 
the way you want tham. Measa call 
Ann Fritzier. 243^670_________________

ELIZABETH'S P^T  Parlor — Mafca 
pets Chrittmaa appointmant Wanttd - 
grown male Schnauzer. Salt: 
2chnauzar puppias, 243-4808.___________

SMART A SASSY SHOt-f-E, 422> 
Ridgeroad Drlva All bread pat greom- 
ing.hetaccesaories 247 13T1 

=
'HouBBholdt Goods

A  Y and 
ompany

£ M u c
NEEDED:

ELEaRICIANS, LINEMEN, TRUCK DPERATDRS,

DIGGER OPERATORS, APPRENTICES.

LOCATE IN ANDREWS/MIDLAND

Top Pay, Profit Shoring, Insurance, Paid Vacation, other Benefits

f1S-S23-46SS S15-S63-1573

WESTINOHOUSE D RYER.twoyaars 
old, almond color, axcallant condRien, 
$125 243 2155._________________________

MOVING SALE: thraa months Old ten- 
cycla washar; 9x12 rug. chairs, quean 
bed, dressers, mere. 287-2255.

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigeretor, 
21 cubic feet, one year old, $598. Call 
243-8735_______________________________

K IRBY CLASSIC III, attachmenH , 
carp^  shampooer, excaliant con
dition. Contact Ron, 247 5582 mominga 
batwaen 7 08^10:00, tvaninga 7:08- 
11:00

OAl^ COUCH, avocado, valvat 
cuahions, matching table, bookceae, 
headboard, 243-4492

c(57iZl1^ FQE Good U a ^  T V  ahO'.
Appilancat? Try Big Spring Hardwage 

1,287 M .first. 117 Main,;

d^N T  1^ otfufi - 
mafor appiiancas, alto furniture. 
F nance, 40k Runnefs.24$-7S28

TV";, sterees, " 3 ^

^ In Today. ^ 
Sold Tomorrow! 
PHONE 263-7331

QUICKIE^

'WKgn I lOW It In tkg W«nt 
Adi * I thouphf It might come 
In hondyl"



________ Big Spring (Texqs|_H«rold, T ie s ., ^ c .  9,J 9 y
HouMhokto Qooita . J-S R*crMtk>nal V*h. K-13

GOOD SELECTION 
OF NEW AND 

USED ELECTRIC AND 
DEARBORN GAS 

HEATERS
M tfroorw by ^Itbar. bouWb 
tfrbftMr, chMt. b««tfbMrd.

foundation and moftroio 
..............  t4WH
}  pc Living rootn sulfo m Hoc 
cvlon
......  ttn.%

Trottio toblo witb )  captain* 
cbdirt and 4 »ldt cbalra

%m.H
7 pc Mt Porcolain anamal cook 
waro. cholco ot colors

tn.m

H pc tot of willow war* 

Unflnltliod gun cabinet

7 pc Singer dining room suite
b9» tSValue Nowt44» t$

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
lOOggfettM M7 SMI

1971 W  OPEN HOAD motor home. 
Chevy chaaalt. tioreo. air and power, 
14990. Call »>14U after 4 ;00.
Tnidis For Salo K-14i
1900 ELA ZH T C O M P LET B LY  loodad. 
99JOO. 1979 E l Camlno, % $ M  AM FM  
tape. Call 147I097._______________________
FOE SA LE: 197S-74 FreW ltlkw*- 
Cabovor tiiapor tractor*, 4MI FC 190 
Cummin*, *nglne-AH factory alr-eome 
wtth ET09911 Fuilor Tren*ml**lon* 
0¥*rdrlv*, SOHO roar end* S39-1 gear 
ratfe 14,000 tendum four toriM  
tuapenaton, tlmplex 9Ni vdteel. 3 100 
gallon tank*. Seme Mfh ET9913 Direct 
Drive Fuller trantmitelon and SOHO 
4*3-1 peer ratio rear end*. For more 
Inlermatton call Steer* Tank Line*, 
me. 9l5-S*3-7«9* Raymond Faulk*. 
Tarmlnal Manager.
FOR SA LE: Ford RangerKCT f * .  In 
good shape aleo. Elmer Picken* 
saddle Call 393̂ 9907
1974 DODGE VAN, tide pipe*, wide 
tire*, ntag*. cutlomiied Interior, 
$1,790. 3*71197 after 5 00. 1909 Eatt 
9th, Will coneldef trade._________________
1900 M TON SILVERADO crew cab 
pickup, 1 0 M  mite*. Fully egulpped 
kKludlng electric brake* and hookup 
for gooeinack trailer. 3*7 g90*.
1971 FORD PICKUP. *Port cuitom. 
3*0. V I .  eutomatk and air. tool box 
end tunflghter rack. HMD Call H3 
•134. __________

Auloa For Solo K-15'

P iano Tuning J-ft,
1>IANO TUNING «ld  
MlHog tar M rvm  Irom out o« tatwil 
Lo cIlY  own«l •»« opwi*,^ Prompt 
.rrrxiwf ,  .
Mualcal inatrumania J-7

BUV '• mw~v iitMl planoOT 
organ until you chack with Le* While 
for me beat buy on Baldwin piano* and 
organ*. Sales and service regular m 
Big Spring. Let White Musk. 4090 
Soum Denvillt. Abilene. TX. f-hone 
*711911________________________________ _
BAND INSTROMeNTS.>«lt. 
l«tw, Gol1«^ wttpimw^ VtM*
mu*ic CMit dtacount. M cKM I M*»ir
CO_________________________________________

J-8Sportng QooW

I f n  BUICK REO A L. rww tirM. 
loKtad. n d ta it t  condition, good 
motor. «l«tS. Coll M n e e t_____________
IMO TURBO TRANS AM. loaded. 5.000 
mile*, t top*. 11.900. Call anytime, 3*> 
051 i._______________________________________
1900 TORONAOO XSC, LOADED, 
n>oon roof, urtder 12.000 miles, orw 
owner. Cell 3*3^P*4 after 100 p m., 
$10,900____________________________________
FOR SA LE: 197* Chevy Blater, ex 
ceilent condition, $4100 Call 3*7 2531. 
axt. 23* or 217.____________________________
BOUGHT NEW Cadillac, need to tae 
the nkeef 197* Cedlllac Coup* OeVille 
m Big Sprmg. Low mlleege, wire 
wheel*, loaded, good tire*, good gas 
mileagt. blue m color. 2*3-0*09 or 
comeby 3*00 Rebecca___________________
19*9 OLDSMDBILE. GOOD cortditlon, 
good gas mileage, clean. $eoo Call 3*7
1*37.

NIGHT VISION *̂ 00# buitt m Infra 
rad «oi.roj^Q to light, light

Qgrggg Sato

19M B U I C Q I  QP mlle».3*3®V>"̂ lAL, 34,000 true

J-10
SA LE : RAG Box. 100* llfh  Place 
Children*' d ome*, new and ueed 
iewelry. plaeowere. Avon bottia*. toy* 
new and uaad; lot* nice Christmas 
Item* 9:00-4:30 weekday*. 10:00-4:00

M is c G lia n G G u s J-11
POR SA LE : M  #aMon butana tank.MtICamatl. SU-MW._______ _
HAND CROCHETED atgttam. good 
auortmant pattarm and cotar*, nica 
Clirtatma* gift*. IMS «ta«l OTi. M7 
5*3t_______________________________________
FOP SA LE: F r« h  agg*. handmada 
quilt, doubta >ilo Will do quilting. Call 
Mr* Campbak. Jt*-M7l.________________
GINGERBREAD HOUSES tar Otrtat 
mat Call Etaint at MS IM t balor* 
1:00 p.m or attar 5 :g0p.m.______________
COM PLETE CHIMNEY ctaaning and 
tiraplaca rapair Call attar 0:00 p m
M i tgi5, rataranca* avallabla__________
FOR SA LE: 3M Statamant macltlna 
Call M7 UTS waHtdar*. *:0bS:00 10
taa.________________________________________
SPLIT MESQUITE tirraood, SNO a 
cord, tull cord*, dallvarad and 
ttackad. prompt daUvory Day. t IS  
0Sa-tm,nlBht.*t5<S4-m>._____________
M ESQUITE FIREMItOOO^OO par M l  
cord, tgg haH cord Can MS IBIS, attar 
t :W p .m __________________________________
FOR SA LE: tirraood rack*, kaapa 
wood ttam and ott Bta ground, hoavy
dutycanttruettan C a n u T u a il________
P O R T A B LE  SIGNS -  Call Slg 
Rogar*. MTaPTB. Saa at )rd and Orogg. 
RantarSata.______________________________

FISHING yyORMS. > kind*, big tat 
anas Also handmade weodcratt. 1101 
yitatt*th,pnenaS*>W»*________________
h o l id a y  in n aatllnglUbadiproa^  
batwatn f gOa.m. to 11 00 noon daily, 
SlOaach.

H70 TOYOTA COROLLA, ovarhaulad 
angina, wrackad, rum good, now tlra*. 
SMO or boot ottar USMOt. TOO Lon 
cootar.____________________________________
10T1 TOYOTA COROLLA ttottoo 
wagon. ,  tawad. 107} Pontiac Grand 
Prix, SJ, loadad, your clioica, SI.IOO 
Saa at ItO Vltatt Uth or call iM-014}.
lots CAPRI, LOADED, last lhan on, 
yaar oM. muot tall. 103 n i l  days, 107 
1015ottar 5:ig____________________________
FOR SALE 10T» Pontiac Bonnavilla, 
air conditionr-, powrr ttcr^lng, 
brakrs, taw mttaagr Call HT 1035, 
U.00B________________________
MUST S ELL  (will whotatalt) 1000 
Toyota Torcol, tour ipo.d, air con 
dittanod Coll 103 OOM___________________

KEVIN MURPHY
S P E C IA L  CHRISTM ASI Fivo  
Volktwagom, 01.105 to S3.t05, finon 
cing ovollabta Bob Smith, 3011 \Nnt 
10,107_510P_______________________________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
lOte KAWASAKI 441 LTD. DRESSED, 
3400 mitao, 303-1510.

OLD SILV ER donor*, mixad dot**. 
Group* *1 S tar StOi. Can 103U4M 
nlgnn and wookondi.

DEARBORN
Unvented heeler*. 1B.ogi, 1i,ogi, 
2SJOO BTU clip en, neturei or 
propane. 13M , IB M . IBMO. 
40,000 BTU creel type, neturei or 
prooene

J.B HoUis Supply 
too Air BaseRd.

Wantad To Buy J-14

SHARP

1977 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX

Blue inside and out, a 
very clean well cared 
for auto.

MCK LEWIS 
Beick

Cadilloc-Jtep
' 403 Scurry 263-7354

yyiLL FAY tap prlco* lor good uiad 
lumitur*. opptionco* and oir con 
dntooor*. Coll 307 5*01 or 1*>14N
WE BUY used tornlfor* md op 
pllanc**. M l i n l  A 1 Fumitur*. 1011 
WootHwy n
TV *  Radio J-17

n e e d  r e p a i r s  on any itactro^tc 
oquipmant? Our tachniclan* oorvk* 
•taroo*. radtao. ate. Mutox Sound and 
Etacfronlc*. your Rodta Shock dootar 
1000 Gragg Stroot _

Uat.-Handl. Equip. J-19
f o r k l i f t s . P A LLET  l i c B ,  cbn 
vovor*. Niotving and matarlal* hon 
dling oquipmant. ^ " ’k llt l Solo* 
Compony, Midland. Ttx.a* 0*4 4007
AUTOUOeiLES___________K
MotorcyclM K-1I
G IVE YOUR man a Harley Oavldton 
tor Chrlotinoo. — Or «u* hove StO-OMi 
«D or no* gitt cortHkota*. Bkycta* 
for young and oW and m* papular. 
BMX Mongoaaa. Hartay OavWtan 
Shaw 00* Wait ird. phono l o n m .  
CHRISTMAS P RESEN T! Yomoh# 1*0 
BT motorcycli. tow mltapgo, extra 
Cleon. S40B10F4111. ___________________
FOR S A L E : 10*0 Yamaha 490. Maxim 
I, vory good conditton. toko up 
ppymonto.C«niOS49**_______________^
S cooW  *  BHige K-2
ONE MEN'S 10ipood. good a h o p * ,^
I Ipdtao' 1* opoob. brand now; dioc 
b ro S T s iO *  CMI lOSlSOO oftor 5:0*
p.m. .
7 o R SA LE:condlttan. So* ottar 5:0* 1»* Hording 
Street.___________
Auto A cew o ft— K-7
MAC yyHEELS, aluminum with Hr**, 
rTOklS and MOklS, roooonobta will 
contWor trod*, l**-179i. _______

CaiwowE *  Tru. Trt». K-1V
p r i c e d  TO oonFlotdl cobevor 
campor Comptata with go* rang* ond 
ovon, ttaifita** oMot oink, oIr con
ditioning, k *  box and tat* ot ttarog* , 
tpaco, tliop* tour. In good conditton. 
Call 141-1417. ____________________

FAMILY CAR

1975 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA

4-door sedan, solid 
maroon, with red cloth 
u p h o ls te ry . N ic e  ! 

: medium priced auto.

JACK LEWIS; 
Beick

Cadillec-Jeee
403 Scurry 263-7354

CLEAN

1979 CHEVROLET 
MALIBU CLASSIC
station Wagon, light 
tan, with tan vinyl 
seats, has 306 cubic 
inch engine.

JACK LEWIS 
Beick

Cadilloc-Jeep
403 S c u ^  2g3-7^

NOW OPEN
Spell's Mower Repair

109 East 3rd Street 
Pkoee lAS-OtTI 

nu * L l SMALL ENGINES

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
W ESTERN SECU RITY Folke neeP* 
gu«rd». AAuet be 21. no criminei 
record, txporlooce preferrod, will 
trolfi.M7-9B9BboforeS:flB.______________
1971 FORD LARIAT F-19D. oxtre 
clodh. 4*0 ongino. chromo wogon 
Mbfwwhetl*. 3*3-7330 or 3*3-1M4.
FOR SA LE: 197$ Ford Crowcob, 
crulw. eutomatk, green and ellver. 
$4,900 firm. 3*7 7007 after * :00.
H ELP  WANTED: i 
work. Apply m per 
29QOWb*tOO.

i lady for maid 
, Deeart Sand*.

E X C E L L E N T  C O N D I T I O N :  
refinithad Duncan phyfe table and 
four chair*. $325. reuphoittered 
chair*. $7b-$00; oak poker table and * 
chair*. $300. Heirlooms. 1100 East 3rd. 
Call 3*>7143.

FLASHY

1977 MERCURT 
COUGAR

2-door, bright red with 
red cloth seats. Just 
right for the student.

JACK LEWIS 
Beick

Codillec-Jeep
403 Scurry 263-7354

, ■— iM ill

Report Iraq's oil 
terminals bombed

FIERY ACTION — ‘ ‘Burning the Way Station,”  by Frank McCarthy, one of the many 
works of famous artists which will be brought to Heritage Museum Dec. 12-13-14. 
Hours are: Friday and Saturday, 9 a m. until 5 p.m.; Sunday 1 p m. until 5 p.m. 
Folger Art Gallery of Midland will bring its famous signed Graphic Art Show to the 
museum for the fifth consecutive year, representing the works of such famous artists 
as James, Frank McCarthy, Gordon Phillips, James Reynalda, Clay McCaughy, 
James Boren, Tom Lovell, Dalhart Winberg, Ralph Wall, Joe Grandee, Garry Niblett, 
Olaf Weighorst, Melvin Warren, Bob Gartland, John Hampton, Tom Ryan, Joe 
Beeler, and many, many more who will be represented at this show and sale.

BEIRUT, Lebanon ( A P ) -  
Iran said its jets bombed and 
burned Iraq’s two major oil 
loading terminals at the 
northern flank of the Persian 
Gulf today. Iraq said it 
crushed an enemy counter
attack aimed at breaking a 
two-month-old siege of Iran’s 
burning oil city ^  Abadan, 
killing 420 Iranians.

Iran’s official Pars news 
agency claimed 200 Iraqi 
troops were killed and 12 
captured in fighting at the 
refinery city of Abadan, 
blunting an Iraqi tank-led 
advance across the Bah- 
manshir River bridge to 
storm into the beleaguered 
city from its northeastern 
outskirts.

Baghdad Radio said Iraqi 
helicopter gunships rocketed

Hull named manager of Frontier Rain in Howard County 
cabieCo inCoioradoCity splashes to third place

Kosygin's 
image fades 
in Moscow .

MOSCOW (A P ) — Less 
iian two months after Alexei 
V. Kosygin resigned, hardly 
1 trace remains in Moscow 
X the image of the hard- 
driving premier of the Soviet 
Union for 16 years.

The press is silent about 
Mm. switchboard at his 
farmer office claims it has 
no way to reach him. Soviet 
officials are uncertain what 
political posts he may still 
hold.

Kosygin, a top diplomatic 
troubleshooter and the 
master planner of the Soviet 
economy since the over
throw of Nikita S. Khrush
chev in 1964, stepped down 
Oct. 23 after a prolonged 
illness. Soviet sources say he 
is still undergoing treatment 
for heart and circulatory 
problems, probably at a 
secluded V IP  clinic near 
Moscow.

He has been neither 
praised nor criticized in the 
press since Ms resignation. 
Westerners have spotted 
only one published reference 
to him since then — a routine 
footnote, referring to his 
published writings, in a 
little-reed Mstorical journal.

No one can even say for 
sure whether the 76-year-old 
Kosygin departed in political 
favor or (Horace. President 
Leonid I. Brezhnev ex
pressed official “ gratitude” 
to him after his resignation 
was accepted.

PUBLIC NOTICE
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

BLOCK GRANT
On AAondsy. December $, 1990. *t 

7:00 P .M. •  PuMk Heerlog wlM be held 
In the NfMthtlde Fk e Station, located 
at N.E 7th and Runnel* Street*, Big 
Spring, Texat.

The purpose of this hearing I* to 
•alect projoct*  and assign priorities 
for the City's preapplk at Ion under the 
Housing and Community Oevelopmaot 
Act of 1977. Available funding for FY 
•1 Program Yaor ho* baen set at 
$*00,000 for Slngla Purposa Grants and 
$2x390.000 for a Comprahontive Thrae 
Year program. The City of Big Spring 
Intends to apply for a three year 
Comprehansive Grant to be utlllted In 
Enumeration Districts 10, 12. and 13, 
located m the Northeast and North 
west portions of the C Ity.

Citizen Partkipatlon Is fundamental 
to this program and shall Includt 
Involvemant In:

(1) Determination of priorities, 
development of the community 
development and housing strategy and 
tht Housing Aaslstanca P lan;

(2) Subaaquent amendments to the 
Community Development Program 
and Housing Assistance Plan; and

(3) The process of planning, imple 
mantmg, and assasslng the Com 
munlty Development Program and 
parformance.

Details of tha Housing and Com 
munlty Oavetapmant Act of 1977 and 
the Cltiton Partkipatlon Plan are 
avallabla at tha D ffka of Housing and 
Communliy Developmant, Bldg *29, 
Big Sprlrtg Industrial Park from 1:00 
AA1 toS:00PiM. Talaphona 3*7 1*9*

0392Oacambaf 5.7BB. 1990

PUBLIC NOTICE
DE5ENVOLVIMIENTO DE 

LA COMUNI DAD
El lunaa, dl* t  d t OactamBrt ia*0. »  

la «7 :* *F M . dbrdunarauntanpublkt 
an *1 *«tactan da tat bombaro*. 
tocalliada an I* call* Runnal* y call* 
atata, an Big Spring. Ttxa*.

El pmpoallo da atia raunton a* par* 
atactra y aalgnar p re lacte* da 
prtorWad para I* apikacion qua v *  a 
rapraaanlar la culdad ba|o *• Acio O* 
1*77 Dal Daaanvolvlinlanto O* Catas Y 
O* La ConxxUdad. Fendo* qua aalan 
datpenRita par* *1 program* dal ano 
flacal dal H tl an *ldo aaantado* a . 
• * g * M .,  par* propoaltm Individvalat 
y par* *1 program*
comprofialvo da tra* anot La culdad 
da Big Spring. Intant* apiksr par* 
una dandclancam pr**lv*d*tr**snoi 
para utllliar to* londoi an *1 Dlalrlto 
Enumarado 10,11 y 13 tocalliada an *1 
norddata. y nereaata da I* culdad.

Portklpaclon da tat cuMadano* a* 
Importanta para tala programa. y 
Incluir parilclpaclan an:

(1) Datarmoctan da prtordad; ave- 
Kicton dal dnanvelvimtanta da la 
camunMad y la attratagi* da la* 
— — ■ y la ayoluctan da la otlttancla 
daldtcatat.

(1) SI a t nacattarlo qua camMan 
ragla* dal pragrama da Datanvolvl 
mtamo da la Comunidad y Atttatancit 
daCatati

(3) El Pracaaae da plantar, Impta- 
mantar y avaluar *1 datampane da *1 
programa d i Dtttnvolvimtanta da la 
ComunWad.

Datallat da *l Acta da 1177, da 
Oaaanvalvtmtanta da CatM  Y  O* La 
Comunidad y *1 plan da Partkipactan 
da CuMadano* ton ditponibl* an la 
O ffkKw Da Cata* Y  OtatnyatvImtanI 
0 *  La Comunidad. Localliad* an *1 
td ifk to  43S, *1 *1 Parqu* Da Indutfria 
da Big Spring duranta la horat • :**  
A M y S ' W P M  Tatatane: 347 14**.

Bud Hull has been named 
manager of the Frontier 
Cable TV Company in 
Colorado City. The company 
is a division of Landmark 
Cable Company 

Hull w ill supervise 
Frontier Cable TV  in 
Colorado City, the Lake 
D>lorado City area, Loraine,

Stanton and Brownfield.
Former manager Dale 

Mathis was promoted to a 
new position within the 
company in Colorado City.

Hull and his wife, Delores, 
reside at 709 E. 6th St. in 
Colorado City. They have 
two children, Debbie, 15, and 
Bill, 8

Mitchell County Pecan 
Show winners listed

Mrs. Pearl Lindsey took 
best of show honors for her 
“ Wichita”  variety pecans 
during the annual Mitchell 
County Pecan Show Thurs
day and Friday in Colorado 
City.

Raymond Wheeler was 
awarded Reserve Best of 
Show for his “ Western 
Schley”  entry.

In the in-shell division, 
Mrs. Lindsey was named 
champion for her “ Wichita”  
entry. Reserve champion in 
that division was Bobby

Lemons for his “ Wichita” 
entry. Third place was 
awarded to Nutty Acres for a 
“ Wichita" entry.

In the shelling division, 
Raymond Wheeler took the 
title of champion for his 
“ Western Schley”  entry. 
Reserve champion went to 
Nutty Acres for its 
“ Cheyenne" entyr, and third 
place was also claimed by 
Nutty Acres for its “ Western 
Schley”  entry.

In the native pecan 
division, Woodrow Pratt was 
awarded the championship.

An additional .31 inch of 
moisture fell in the Big 
Spring area after 8 a m., 
Monday, bringing the total 
for the spell that started 
Sunday nif^t to 1.60 inches.

According to Nell Rogers 
of the U S Experiment 
.Station staff, where official 
rainfall records for Howard 
County are kept, the year’s 
total has now mounted to 
31.74 inches.

The year has thus taken its 
place as the third wettest in 
Howard County history, 
exceeded only ity 1932 and 
1919 A total of 34.25 inches of 
moisture fell here in 1932 
while 1919’s aggregate 
rainfall amounted to 34.01.

More than 30 inches of rain 
has fallen here in only two 
other years 1941 and 1905 
In 1941. the total 
measurement was 31.62 
inches while in 1905 the 
aggregate fall was 30.73 
inches.

In 1933. the year after 
Howard ('ounty received its

record rain total, only 11.29 
inches fell here during the 
entire year.

However, there is no 
pattern to the cycles in the 
weather, at least as far as 
this area is concerned. In 
1920, the year after 34.01 
inches had been gauged 
here, the total was above 
average — 21.29 inches.

This has been a year of 
weather extremes in Howard 
County ■— the summer’s 
prolonged heat wave, 
followed by September’s 
record rains — when a total 
of 16.17 inches fell. Then 
came a near record snowfall 
in November. On Saturday, 
Nov. 15, and Sunday, Nov. 16, 
upwards to 14 inches of snow 
fell in the area. The 
measurement not only ap
proached a record but it was 
one of the earliest snowfalls 
on record.

The skies cleared over Big 
Spring before daylight 
today, indcating a quick 
warmup.

Abiadan’s giant oil refining 
complex on the eastern bank 
of the embattled Shatt al- 
Arab waterway at daybreak, 
setting new fires in the 
facility that provided 60 
percent of Iran ’s needs 
before Iraq invaded Sept. 22.

Industry sources say 
Iraq ’s oil exports have 
dropped to about one-quarter 
of their level before the war 
broke out. They said Iraq 
now exports 800,000 barrels a 
day via pipelines to the 
M^iterranean, and that the 
exports bring in about $25.6 
million daily, compared with 
$102.4 million a day before 
the war.

Today was the 402nd day in 
captivity for the 52 American 
hostages in Iran. On Mon
day, the speaker of Iran’s 
P a r l ia m e n t ,  H ash em i 
Rafsanjani, said the U.S. 
government has come 

“ much closer”  to meeting 
the ransom demands and 
that he thought the crisis 
“ will be settled.”

MOVIE NEWS

267-5561

WALTEB
NUTTHAU

7t00
9i00

Beatles are shacked 
Calarada City drinking death af Lennan 
water belaw standards

B̂ yorMl tunc ilteH. 
he wHI Imd her

C H tlS IO fH H  ItfV t 
lANESfYM O Ol

V

Colorado City officials 
were advised by the Texas 
Department of Health that 
the quality ot city water fell 
below standards in October, 
it was announced Friday.

Water exceeded the Texas 
Department of Health ’s 
"D rinking Water Stan
dards" for turbidity, which 
is opaque or muddy with 
particles of extraneous 
matter. Excessive turbidity 
or muddiness may interfere 
in the effectiveness of 
disinfecting the water.

Brenda Tarter, Colorado 
City manager, said the 
turbidity occurred in 
October when Lake Colorado 
City was filled during heavy 
rains

She added that the city was 
aware of the problem and 
took steps to correct it by 
increasing the flow of 
chemicals such as alum.

“ The problem was dealt 
with at the time it occurred 
and there was absolutely no 
danger at any tim e," she 
said.

Suspect in Lennon slaying 
was visiting from Hawaii

NEW YORK ( AP ) — Mark 
David Chapman held out an 
album cover and asked John 
Lennon to sign it. A few 
hours later, police say, he 
emptied a .38-caIiber 
revolver into the former 
Beatle

Police said today that the 
25-year-old Hawaii man was 
being charged wi*h murder 
in the shooting death Mon
day night outside the singer- 
songwriter’ s Manhattan 
apartment building.

But police said they did not 
know whether Chapman 
came to New York a week or 
two ago intending to commit 
such a crime.

Paul Tharp, community 
relations director of Castle 
Memorial Hospital on the 
island of Oahu in Hawaii, 
said Chapman had worked at 
the hospital's print shop 
from August 1977 until 
November 1979. He said 
Chapman was “ a good 
worker”  and did not appear

Parrish rehired

to be violent or behave 
unusually.

“ It surprised me when I 
heard about it,”  Tharp said.

He said Chapman had 
resigned because he wanted 
to get into a different line of 
work, and had expressed 
interest in becoming a 
security guard. He said he 
did not know what CTiapman 
eventually did.

IXTNDON (A P ) — The 
three surviving Beatles were 
reported in deep shock and 
mourning today over the 
murder of their form er 
partner, John Lennon.

“ I can't lake it in at the 
moment,”  said Paul 
McCartney, the man who 
with l/Cnnon formed one of 
popular music's greatest 
songwriting teams. He was 
visibly upset as he drove 
away from his .Sussex farm
house in southern 
England.

Ringo Starr broke off a 
vacation to fly to the United 
States, said a spokesman for 
Ms record company “ He is 
extrem ely shocked. He 
doesn’t want to say any 
more”

George Harrison, the 
fourth of the “ Fab Four” 
who revolutionized pop 
music in the 1960s, was 
reported deeply upset and 
was said to have cancelled a 
recording session scheduled 
for today.

McCartney, looking pale 
and dressed in a dark jacket, 
told reporters. “ John was a 
great ^ y  He is going to be 
missed by the whole world.”  
He left his rural home with 
Ms wife, Linda, and one of 

" ' e g  • ^

thalr ehUdrett.
He reportedly was heading 

for London, where he had a 
recording session scheduled 
for to^ y . Because of the 
murder, Paul’s plans were 
uncertain, accoi^ing to a 
spokesman at McCartney 
Productions Ltd.

In his native Liverpool, 
Lennon's death causecl 
dismay and anger.

“ I t ’s bloody terrible, 
Moody terriMe,”  said John 
Chambers, head of the local 
Beatles'fan club.

The brother of Lennon’s 
widow, Yoko Ono, said in 
Japan today he was 
preparing to leave for the 
United States in an effort to 
persuade his sister to return 
tO| her native country.

E l

7:10-9:00

7:00

t

9:10

as deputy
Howard County Com

miss ioners  appo-inted 
Granville Hahn to replace 
Jack D. Redding as a 
member of the board of 
Directors of the Howard 
County Industr i a l  
Development Corporation, 
Monday in a regular session 
of commissioners court.

Allen Parrish, sheriff’s 
deputy, was rehired as 
deputy when former deputy 
Raymond Hall retired to go 
into another line of work. 
Parrish worked for Howard 
County Sheriff’s Office 
formerly.

The pay days for county 
employees were changed to 
twice a month, the fifteenth 
ntwt Inat dnv nf month

TUESDAY 7 PM to 2 AM

jPOCK ^N ROLL N IG H T
HAPPY HOUR TONIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M. 

MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE

DOWNTOWN GRILL
109 East 2nd 267-9251

Tha CoffBB Pot Is On At 5:45 AM 
to 3:00 PM-Open 6 Days A Week 
Breakfast served til 11:00. Let Our

t
Jalapena Burger Worm You Up On 
Those Cool Days. Also try our 
Hot Tamale Dinner and Old Fashion

ed Coney Island. Plenty of Parking. 
OWNED A o p er a ted  BY

NAOMA COLEMAN >

Notlco ''v
Hunters & Trappers 

Have Big Demand For 
All Types Of Furs

H&H Fur Co. Buyer At 
Rip Griffins Truck Stop 
Will Be Open in Big 
Spring Every Thursday 
in Dec & Jan From 
1:30 till 2:15 Your Buyer 
Is Vernon Hayden. 

Phone 817-55*̂ 5720

When Ydur home town 
newspa|x.'r is 

perfect tor the 
local news 

you want 
to know. 

Rut tor 
sjxirts, state, 
national . i i i l I 

workl news, you 
neeil The l>allas 

Morning News 
lielivered 

to you.
Get that extra c-Llge. Camtact 

your lYallas Morning News 
Lli.strihutor or fill 

out this 
coupon 

t(Klay.
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